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The Hurricane nnd Flood of 1938 
by 

Girls nnd Boys 
Co:t,_necticut Sul,ervisory District #? 

This bulletin CO!ltr..ins stories, ~oens, illustrations :md son ·s b:1.sed on 
children's o~1erian.ces reln tine to tho Hurric::me rmd Flood of Septor.:tber 1938. 

Copies of this ~ulletin 7ill be plnced in. each clnssroom ~d in every to~ 
libr~ry in the district. Teachers find children ~re urcod to rebind these bulletins 
·.-:i th dur'lble covers so they nP.y becono a part of their pernnnont classroon libraries. 

The purpose of the bulletin is to onke it possible for teachers and pupils 
to sh~re experiences of children in other schools ~nd to rJake o. ~ernnnent histori
c~l record of tho children's impressions end ~xperionces durinG and followinG the 
hurricane and flood of Septaober 1938. 

I~ so~e classroons, the P.ztorial ~as pre?~J.red s~ont~noously by the children 
L~edi~tely o.fter they returned to school, ~d in other classroaos tho stories shou 
tl~t sooe spacial attention ~~s ~ivan to tho study of doscri~tive ~ords suitable 
for tho stories of hurricanes nnd floods before tho stories ~nd poaos Para uritton. 

:rt.any of the clnssroons h:::Ye intorostinc; books M~.de ::md illustr:-:ted by the 
children tollinc about their ow ex:lerio:1cos ~.n.d the c~uses and effects of hurri
canes and floods. Many of their lovely pictures could not be used in this bulletin 
because ouch of their charM ~as due to tho colors used. 

Credit is civon to :rt~ss Dorothy Southey for tho reproduction of illustr;ntion~ 
qn.d the oineocro.:phinc. 

It is not ~ssible to reproduce ~Y excellent thin~s in a bulletin of this 
type, but it does cive a fair s~plin~ of tho v~rioty of oxperioncos. ic believe 
the variety should be oxtendod und -;e to:~ ih~t <-s children and teachors examine 
this octerial they ~11 be stinul7ted to extend their i:1terests f~r beyond the 
topics in this ~ulleti~. 

..__.,.. F. J. Penley, Su~)ervi sor 
Dorothy Southey, Secretary M:lrt;~.ret Gustin, ..'..ssistnnt SUpervisor 

District #? 

Bureau of Field Service 
Connecticut State Depar~~nt of Edue~tion 

Union.ville, Conn cticut 
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TEACliZRS OF DISTRI CT 1938- 1939 

School 

':lo17path 
II 

,, 
" ,, 

Avon Heights 
rl II 

" n 

Lovely Street 
Pine Grove 

Town of Avon 

Teacher 

Ha:rmon ·.7 . Smith 
Ruth Mirick 
Veronica Shea 
Kathleen Leonard 
Ida Parrella 
Adelaide Snarl 
Virginia &!lith 
Charlotte Buck 
Carolyn Becker 
Eileen Felth 

Town of Burlington 

School Teacher 

Riverside M. Adeline ·foods 
II Handa Mnrciniec 
II Florence R:-..yes 

J'higville Elizabeth Lonrey 
a Helen Tolipin 

Center Mabel ·7eekes 
Fourth Knthryn Zinvillc 
Holcomb Jennie Eryck 

Torm of Canton 

School Teacher 

Collinsv:Ulc ,• 
""- " L. HncMasters 

II Sully Parsons 
n H :2: • Ashmore ... :.. 

Grade 

?- 8 
5- 6 
4- 5 
2- 3 
l-2 
?- 8 
4-6 
1-3 
1-8 
1- 8 

Grade 

6-8 
3-5 
1-2 
5- 8 
1- 4 
1-8 
1- 8 
1- 8 

Grado 

8 
'7 

6 

" . Hildrcd .Eiondrickson 5 ,, .t.nnn Jr.bn 4 
II Pnulino 3o.ndmeyor 3 
it !.lm."l Stone 2 
II C2.mo1 DiRuccio 1 

C;:;.nton Stroot _ _nna So ,san 1- 5 
Cnnton Center Therese J61Grcndo 1- 4 
South Contcr .t.gnos King 5-8 
North C<mton Mc.y .'..ldrich 1- 8 
3c.st Hill Millicent Reiley 1-8 

School 

Gr.cnby Stroot 
II II 

l\!erth Gr:-.nby 
" a 

F1oydvillo 
Cooley 
Ccsc 3troet 
Upper 7est 
Lower ~Jest 

Bushy ilill 

To·.1n of Gr::nby 

Tc:--.ohcr 

Vnnyrt · ihi ton 
Dorothy Silcox 
H"'.rriot No-:.rton 
Holen Sohonnr. 
Holen Spring 
Dorothor\ Kosischko 
Ruth Froytrcg 
Mcry 3og'"'.n 
Florence Snith 
Ro so ~.!cU:hon 

Torm of E..,st Grl!lby 

School Tocchcr 

Center U'"'.ric Smith 
II Flor'"'. Golorcino 

F".llS Olgc. Tillorn~. 
II Viol-e Cr-.ruso 

South Elo~nor Pfeiffer 

Torm of Rocky Hill 

School 7o.:-:.chor 

Cent or Hyrtlo stevens 

" i?-.r jorio Libby 

" H".ry Chester 
a Borthr' . Lunnio 
" Esther _"_ti7C1l 
a Ruth Desmond 

" Ruby l..nnstro::Ig 
" M~_rjorio Hclody 

'.lost N:o.ry Kozlnk 
H Elo"Cnor Lor.hy 
a Ri k l':cGr'l. th 

3outh Ebmn :.voy~rd 
a i:r.:ry Eo:doy ' 

hlusic Supervisors 

:4von-c::mton 
~.st Gr.:::tby 
Gr[l:c1by 
Rocky F.i11 

Elsie.. J . L:lngr.n 
Hclc!l H. J"ohnso:1 
.'..nn.io :E.. Crouse 
_·..r..no R .. Robbins 

~ 
5-8 
1-4 
5- 8 
1-4 
1- 6 
1-8 
1- 8 
1- 8 
1 - 8 
l - 8 

Grndo 

6-8 
l - 5 
5- 8 
1- 4 
1- 7 

Grc.do 
8 
? 
6 
5 
4 
3 
2 
1 

7- 8 
4 - 6 
1-3 
4-6 
1-3 
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TOWN OF AVON 

A Big Hurricane 

Same people do not know hou a hurricane comes~ I will tell you now. When 
the sun goes over the equator, it causes a disturbance which makes a hurricane. 
The sun went over the equator September 21, and there waaa hurricane in Connecticut. 
Trees were uprooted. Some fell onto the houses and broke windows. Tidal waves came 
in and washed away cottages along the shore. Same people were in the cottages when 
they wore washed away by the flood waters. Many of the people were drowned, but 
same were saved by hanging onto one of the timbers of their house as it floated in 
the water. Bridges broke and were washed away. They are fixing the bridge in 
Unionville that was >~a.shed away'. It was raini:q.g when all this happened. 

Alfred Bro~m, Grade 4, Avon Heights School 

A Hurricane 

The wind roared. The rain poured. It looked as if the heavens had burst 
open. The wind was blowing with all its might. After it stopped~ oh what a sightt 

Philip Block, Grade 5, Avon Heights School 

J. Bad Storm 

On Sept(:lmber 21st, we had a bad storm. It uas a hurricane and flood 
combined. The water swept out houses and bridges. The wind knocked down trees 
on top of cars and barns and telephone poles. The wires ~ere on tho ground and 
trees were across the street so the cars had to turn around and go back the way 
they came.. In Burlington it took down some of the mountain so the cars had to 
turn nround. We did not have much of a hurricane here, but down in New H~ven and 
up in Winsted, it was ~ery bad. There were big tidal waves out on the ocean. We 
got the tail end of the hurricane. lt uprooted Nixon's big pine tree. The flood 
water o~e way up over the Collinsville bridge and it washed away a barn that was 
near the arch. We hope it will never happen again• 

Clinton Nikstad, Grade 6, Avon Heights SOhool 

The Hurricane 

We had a hur~icane. The wind blew many trees down. It blew a big poplar 
down. It knocked do>tn five electric light poles. We had to use candles. 

Otto Hackbarth, Grade 3, Avon Heights School 

The Hurricane 

We had a hurricane. People's hats were flying. Trees fell on houses . 
The wind blew a garage o~r. A tree fell on a car. Roofs flew off the houses. 
We had to use candles. Some people had their houses flooded. We did not have 
school. We had a very bad week. Lois Foss, Grade 3, Avon Heights School 

The Hurricane 

We had a. hurricane. The wind blew very very hR:rd. ' People could 
stand up. Telephone poles were broken. Many bridges uere broken. Trees 

not 
were 

uprooted. Many people were killed. Group Story, Grade 2, Avon Heiehts School. 
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Ti.::.c. Flo:'. .;.;r~ :!:lurricc:.lo 

In t:'Jo t hir:1 ·.;c.;_,t .c f 3 ·:..~- t -.:.:-ib:.;r ·.7c. ln -; :·:uc:. r ··, in ·.:l~ic l~ c :.uso ·~ rivers ~.:;:'. 

l ck0s t ~ ris.:; . Tl:Oll ··:1 :o:b ..... s.:.-,y tl:o t-:-:-c.:J.ty- first , ::c 1: --.c. 2. hurric '.:J.•:J • It lcY• clw-~ 

c: ··.:n l i vo ·.:ires' trees ,. :c:o. ~ 3 ··:;., :~'US ~s . r<::y sist :.r 'El"~ I I·"···.c~ just .--..rri ve e'. ~:one fr~·:-.1 

sch >ol ,n.nr~ soon it ' :· oc;~,a t n :~'ur . Tl"c0~1 the ;i:y'. ·.·:)Ul ~ blo~; -:n·1 SC' ::->n the - i:T·'. 1:-lc.::: 
~.n: :J lo-.7 v:.;ry h~.rr'. --.a·1 l:a.Jcl:od L:..) li:"1bs C':f f fr-:n ·ur .:-L: t r co . · .·e -.--:-oro r.ll very 
fri chtono:'. . .'..ft0r it s t 0xo•l r -"', i :J.L.1,~: ~.!1.'. tb .. :;L:: sto:c;od 1:l o-.--: i:J.r; , ·.:o lr.~~ t ·) ,· ut 
t t..v linbs OUt Of the .:'.rivo·:r·.y rm:'. Cllo;~ t ho.:::! 1.1.: • l:'.t or ·.:~ -.--:o:nt r'.·:Y:il t:;·,:n t o S.)C the 
si chts . Tho t c.:11 ·.--:~, s vor3' :~---..rk bo c 'l.usc tl:oru ·,;·t: s n0 <:.-loctrici t~r ::nrl t :!:'.o storc;s "L~ scrl 

c;;n:'.los ~.n·~ kerosene 1::;-c~~ s. .·o ·.:o:1t u:' t o Ri v:.;r Ro J~ - :1.1. it ·.:-: s fl oryl_orl .. Tho r:o~1 

hr.C. ''.ul:; ". :li tch t c· :;_o rove~1t the. ·:-.tor fr o:~1 flo. ·'.ilr f -.rth.:. r . On T~mrs·1ny t~i.C. :;·:-:tc.r 
L: Colli:i.lsvillo ·.·:ont :'.o-:-::J. , r:n.:' t ho no:1 sk.rto ·'. clo-:.P.i:-.r.; u~: tho r oc::::>. <b FrL':.-~y 

I :-;ont t :J Colobrot.•k Ri V'Jr for l. Yisi t . It -:: lso h-,r1 :-.oo:.: fl .·· :'.oc-: ~-'ut :K·t :;;::,ny trees 
·.:oro r1o· :n .. Tl!o r or:ds · .. 'Oro --.11 tl' r :J. U:J '1::1.:: t :.oro ·.:or:; :·; .. ~ny l ''.r~-c st . )lOS i n. t l'lc::: . 
-~"J·:mt fi vc h•:>usos --~·ore :.o:·:<'lish<.Y: . E<:tny o thers ::oro full :1f .-:u·:.. ~- 1 --:r c;e bri r:.c o 
-:-;~.s t o r :1 ·: .-, ·.:·n ~'n::. :'•.rt s c ·"lul '. t o sooa i:.1 the :;:·, t ur . Th is ·::-.G t ho r~·~· st torri1Jlo flo0rl 
:;f t ho uost brr:nch of tl1e Fr:F.:ins t •):l Ri vor. 

Lon0. .'Jq_uiro, Gr". :'.o E3 , ;_vr:c:.. ~{(.. i c;hts '3chnol 

The Hurricane 

Wednesday afternoon 11e nent to Hartford to get my f a ther after t.mrk . 
While we \?ere r1ai ting , the :~ind began to blm7 and it started to rain . A big tree 
:fell on another car that r:as ·,JD.i ting. There ucre t'":Jo n omen in the ca r , but they 
did not get hurt . On the nay horJ.e ·.7e san that o big pane of gl a ss in a 1:indor; had 
fallcm out . I n front of tho "Times Building" a big flag pole fell across tho street 
nnd smr:tshod tho hood of a c::tr. Thoro ·:1as so much trc:.ffic thnt it tool<: an hour to 
cot from E-".st H'lrtford to Hr.lrtford . Roofs from tho buildings ;·;ore flying over our 
heads . '.i'hon \.'c got hor.1e, ''. big tree h'i.d fallon ~cross our ro --.d. 'Ne had no l i ghts 
for ---. ·.;cek.. My f nt ho r could not go to -iork for c-1 ·:;eok . /7o '.7cro out in the storm 
frrnn stnrt to finish . 

Dorothy FossF Grnde 7, Avon Heights School 

The Hurricr'.nG 

A ho::.vy rnin started on i•Iondny morn , 
It ruined g~·. rdens :md crops of corn, 

Tho streets r:ero completely f i lled 'Ji th 
dobr:i.s, 

When ·.'!odnosdc.y oc..me tho ·:.i.nd ble\.' :me! ble:7 
Houses , trees ~ ~d poles :1or o broken in tr.o . 

The ri vors ~nd 1-Jcos '111 did rise 
And bridges ·.:ont do::n i :J. fro:1 t or our eyes,. 
The houses -.-:·oro flooded ~.::!d full of trl'l.sh 
And trees fell do·,711 ::i t h ,_ miGhty or"tsh . 

~e 31:7 n man strn:J.dod up in ~ tree~ 
Tho F<'.roington Ri vor ovcrflor:od 
And refugees to snfety nero roned . 

This disnstor ~~s Q horrible thing 
So ouch suffering it did bring , 
"'Jo hope no novor h".vo ::mother hurricane 
Thr.t :-:ill bril1G us so much r:i.11d ~::d rein . 

Lolli'"\ SQuires , Gr~do 8, ~~d Rnnd~ll Bo~tloy , Grndo 8, ~vo~ HeiGhts School . 

The Hurricnno 

First" c'loo t he -;7ind , then C'ltlO tho r::in, 
Bo~.ting upon C'1ch ::indoi1 p:mo . 
Oh, such ' sightl Oh, Ph;t n night1 
trrooa f:1lli:xc; here , Ri vors floodir~c; thoro, 
Thro;:i:1G tho pooplo iato '- sccro , 
Li ';hts :-:oro '111 out , Tolepho:1es too 1 

Nobody kr:.o-::- just 7!h~t to do. 

Jos:::phir:e Silver, Gr-.do 8 , ~l.von H.oi.;hts School 



l'hc Hurric-:~10 
--;~ h-..d r . hurric :1C !od:1csc: -.y.. It 

~.--~s V'Jry ·::ix1y. It r-.i:1A v_ry h~.rd . 

T c ·:i:1d blu·.; do·.:n th~ troos . T .o ·.-:i:J.d 
blo·.-:- roofs off th:: houses . T··c r~.i::l r.1-:d:.. 
tho r i v .... r rise . T ·.::1 ·.:o hnd ~. flood . 

G':oup St,Jry, Gr".do s 1 & 2, To,;pr. th 

1' .. , T .. o Bout::; 
Hy f'ri.:n:1s -::ere forcoJ out of thoir 

homo . They h~.d to move ·.11 of thsir 
fur:J.i tur-o upstr.irs . They cwuld :1ot novo 
tho pi -::10, th0 rofriccr·-:.tor c.n1 the ol~c 

tri c stove . They ;·:oro flo~. tinc; r.round 
i:1 tho housv . I think they must h-:vo 
lool-:od v Jry fu:my. 

3otty J~.no H':.nion, Gr . 2, To·.::;_r.th 

Tho R:.i:J. Storm 
· :o h~.d ~. very b--.d storn. It blo·:: 

do'.-.:1 m~.~1y troos . SOP.lo trees ':lore up
rooted. H::.ny trees fell c1o .:n i::l tho 
str eet . Sor.1o trees fell do·.m on tho 
houses . Tho electric ~ires ·oro broken . 
\"lo h-.d to usc four c -:-.ndl0s to li.:;ht the 
house up . It ·. :~.s f'll:l t'J usv tho c:-.ndlos. 

P-:trici:-. .A...'l:l Sr:li th, Gr . 2, To·::pnth 

Tho Hurric'1:1c 
I S"..'.7 n tree f".ll -:lo·. ·n. It ·.:".s biG• 

Tho l.Jrcvos ·.:oro tur:J.ia.::, color . It -:;".s 
pr0tty . I ·.:--.s sorry to se:o it f :·.ll. I 
cn::l::lot o:1joy the pretty col0rs :.10·.: . 

Ellicott ac·::os , Gr. 2 , To·.:p~_th 

Tr.o Hurric-.~1c 
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Tho church steeple fell. 
r.-:s yory sorry ·::ho:J. it fell . 
thoro r. lonG tiP.lo . 

Tho ni:1isto:r 
It h'"'.d boo:1 

Norn".. Sisso:1, Gr . 2, Tot~Jnth 

Tho Hurric -.:1~ ~. t tho B0~.ch 
Tho 3" tur .~ ··y · ftcr the hurri 

c-~ :J.o, I .:.J::lt to K;:;lsc~' Poi:1t Bo-.ch i:1 
· :cstbrJok ··:i th ny f·.tl ~r . ~lo ::o:.1t 
do·.:n to soc I'ly .:,T::J~.t c;rc:J.dnothcr :-tho 
-::'"ts liviUG in --. cotk.r:;o thor.J . E-.:J.y 
shi:J.:;l:::Js ..-;ere off th.:: roof -.nd tho 
fro:1t :_:,orch : :~.s blo·.:;1 off t~:::; cottnGe. 
·.-re s::.-;; rr.::1y cott\ ·.:;s ".:11 housJs blov:~ 
..,_;·:-.y fro:-:1 ~ :!1.:::r0 t::vy usod to st:'.nd . 
· io s~;.; r.1-:ny bo~. ts th". t h".d be o:1 blom'l 
i:t to y'U':ls ~.n :: . ro -.r1s. 

Frod Cr.se, Gr . 4, To;;p--. th 

Tho rturri c ~.:L .a:. Flood 
I li vo :-. t .. '.v:>:1 Old F~.rr1s School. 

H-:. '-ly bi ,::, tr...;t-S fell --.rou.1c the school 
crotL'lds . .'o hr.d no tolophono boc-.uso 
trees fell on ttc · irus. Tho •r-.tor 
:·:~. s highor ia the :lo-.do::s th-:.n it ·.:o.s 
tr:o yonrs ~.co. H:::1y older boys J.olp
ed to clo".r n~~y the trees . Tho 
school buildi:1r:-·s ~.ro :-1~.do of sto:1o 
so they ;oro aot ~-~--.cod. 

::!a':10stino Hu:1tcr , Gr . 4, To:-j_rth 

The Hurricane 

:1e had a hur 

J •l! 

Oh how the 

Tho Hurri c -.:lc Is~-· f::!~ll~d~J~iiJ~~~~~~ ~lo :tad ~. V..;ry b".d hurric".:lu o Tho -::ind j@ 'ij 
blou ov.:Jr trocs . Sono Gl:::ss blor: out of the 
::i:.1do·.:s . I di.l :aot like tho hurri c~.:::w . I 
>.'as frichto::lcd . 

I{.c.rci::: B:.mr:1 , Gr . 2, To-::x.th 

The Over- Flooded C".bi~s 
Tho c-.bi:J.s -:oro fbodocl . T·:o of the 

c :-.bins flo,tcd ~'.:-:::.y . i~o·. · you cr.:1 0::1ly soc 
the stc~s . Tho stc~s look very funny ~ith
out tho c~.bins .. 
p~_rtic i-:. 1~ Soith, Gr. 2 , ·ro·.:pr.th 

tf£se! 

t£1! 

Big t r ees and p oles did go 

.s • • 
Jj) 

Big 

;J ~I il 

J ~ I • 
trees and poles 

Original Song 
Grades 2 and 3 
Towpath '3chool 

ill 

J 
did 

il s: 

J ~1 
go. 
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A +er--rit'--h·c. ;rle swe/o-Vet- the 
"I t ~.Vas so Yer - 'j V e r - S Tron 

The Yer-. y 'Worst we ev-er- had seen 
that roofs of hcmes -fr) b /f 5 u/ere blown 



:. 

. , Belie-.a· It Or Not 

'Jould you believe it? On 'l/ednesday ~7e had a hurricane . It waa- the 
first one th:1t \1e have ever seen in this pnrt of the country., Man.y of the tele- · 
phone poles. and trees Tiere knocked do•:m by. the Tiino.. The tti~os got tangled irr the 
trees and so :10 couldn't h..·we any olcc.tricity for v .·:q days• ·.Tho to·:m Tinter is 
pum1) ed by electricity nnd so r:c couldn't hD.vo.any 7-nto:r either,.. People never 
thought th.-. t il sevoro hurricnno could strike us •. Grace Prowo~ Gr . 5, Toi7pnth 

Hurric.r::.no Drunr1co 

On our fnrm \70 hc-,vc many chickens ~7hich ".ro kept in shelters . Tho 
shelters nro very li cht. The ·.-:hirling ·.-ti.nd·s of Wodncad-:>.y's hurricr-.nc \.oro so 
strong th-:t thoy p:i.ckod up tho sholto:ro, cnrriod them tr;o hundxcd foot , c:.nd cr.-:shcd 
thorn on tho ground . Ao you look c.t. thorn nori; they -r,rc j-ust ' kindlint; ~7ood nnd :71ro . 
I1!y f -: thor lost over one hundred chickens th:ct rTcrc outside . 'ly f r. thor 'l.lso h~d 
four thous".nd ogc;s h'l.tching 1ri our incub"'.toro. r.'hen.thc olcctricity tiont offp the 
oegs ;;;ere spoiled . As ", result of tho hur.ric::>.ne 110 lost m:cny of our things . 

D~vid Eddy, Gr. 5, Toc.p"'.th 

Th:: Hurriccmo 

L'1st Wodnosdr:y , September 21st,. I.e hr.d ."· torri blo h.urricr:no . Tho 
F-.rmington Rivor ·.-:"'.s flooded so th-:-.t you could 'not .seo. under tho bridge. ·.:;.y f".thcr 
took some pictures of tho i'lood4t 1-;r. Alsop's fi e ld in b~ck of our house tm.s flood- . 
od . You r:ould think th"'. t there h:-:d novor boon c.ny dry 1 ~.nd tt.Grc . Tho big oak 
tree i!l front of our house -.7".S snnying so thr.t some of tho. brn.nchca touched tho 

· ground. Hy mothvr n:;id th-.t ovor since oho co.n remember thoro '::"'.s never such ". 
storm. Mr.rjorio c-.oc, Gr. 5, To:;-p".th 

Tho Hurricr-,no 

The bocchos fcl t tho hurricnnc on ~"/odncsdr.y very s.cvorcly. .M:r:.ny 
cott ~ . .:sos -r.crc ;r~shod i~1to tho occ"n by tho grant ti:l"'.l ".7'1.vo .. It -wr.o lucky th!t 
tt:; hurric-.n9 .did not strike in tho sumner. M~.:ly more people \7ould. h::.vo been hurt 
or dllormod . To so--: s-.rtori , Gr . 5 ~ Tor;p-. th. 

T~e Flooded Ccbins 

, :·."odnosd"..y thoro '-'!1.3 c flood -,t tho Avo!l DL cr . Tho :1r.tcr covered. 
tho c:--,bins so thr.t you could sc-- only the tops .. :,non tho rr~tor ;:or.t donn, you 
coul:l soo thoro ;1cro t:-:o cr.bins Llis::>inc. Tho mo C"'.bins ".ro i a the river no:-: . 0:10 
c:".bin r.r:s stopped by the tree.., ,. U!lcl tho other c.-:bin in s"'.iling in tho \."".tor . I ::.-.m 
cl"..d tL"..t I ~.~~ not in orro of tho c~birra -r.tcn tho storm crmc up . 

Stephen Brictonty, Gr . 5. To:-;pn.th 

The ·.:c-.tt..oer Vr.no 

Tl10 hUGO \.'c~tt.o:r v~mo fron t....:c .\n>n Conl7CG0.tion"'ll Church spire ri"'.s · 
hurled to the, ,:;ronnd i:-.. t!:o hurric"..no . It t.-~s bcc!l on t l>o spire for over one 
hundrod yc-;r3 . It -:tci;:-hs ov r ono htm.drcd poundo. It i#ill cost much noncy to .J.".vc 
it fixed. 

OU.r Apple Troo 

:~ t-~ra. :-Ttiotlinc; iTi!lC. blcu our "'.pplo trc.c dm;n durin:; tho hurric"..no . 
I sn.\1 it f--.11 . ~ ibo:u tho :-:in:: blcr: fron tL:; ott-;r si'1c, it blm7 tho '!.pplo troc up 
:;,g:lin "..lnost i:1to pl-.co. ·:c. could not s-.v:. it boc-"'.uoo it :; .s doc.-.yc:d insido. :;c 
h~d to cut it 1o~n. 

Joseph Gor.laki • Gr . 5, To·,:rnth 

·.· 
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Tho Hurricane 

Wednesday afternoon, I vent over to Marvin's house to plny ;-: i th him. The 
wind rTas blo1:ing hard, and I don't believe I ever sau it rain so hard before. Marvin 
nnd I uent out-of-doors to he~r the wind ~histle. We ~ere standing there vhen Bobby 
came running over and said that a tree was do~. M:1rvin and I hurried over to Bobby's 
porch to see it. My mother came over because she thought the mnple tree was going to 
fall on the house. The next day I helped my father chop the tree into pieces . We 
chopped and sawed all day. John Prokopec, Grade 6, Tovrpath School 

The Hurricane 

It happened on the tuenty-first of September just us I reached home from 
school. Tho wind began to nhistle around the corners of my house. Torrents of roin 
splashed against the panes of glass. The blinds banged against the sides of the house 
We uondored uhnt ~s coming. We rushed to the rTindo~. Outside the trees uere swaying 
and bending. SUddenly there nas a loud noise. A tree in Marvin's yard crashed to the 
ground. Soon there nas ~nether loud crashine sound. I looked out of my bedroom win
dow just in time to see a tree split in h~lf. When the stor.m had subsided, I went out 
to see the tree. The storm had bean n very exciting one. 

Loretta Tnrekini, Grade 6, Towpath School 

Tho Hurricane 

About t •.7enty minutes ::tfter I ranched home from school, the llind ~nd rnin 
bec~e violent. The rnin bent ~cninst the house. The trees bent lou. Branches 
broke off. It was a hurric~ne. It raced for npproxi~~tely two hours before it sub
sided. How silent the uorld u~s then. The sun was shining as thouEh to mock us. 
My sister nnd 1 ualked doun the street. We snrT severnl trees uprooted. Some were 
on houses. Telephone nires vrere do\m. What a terrific hurricane we h'ld hadl 

Eleanor Kruse, Grade 6, Tonpath School 

The Hurricane 

. It happened on September 21, 1938. For ~ys ~e had hnd nothing but rain 
and rain. No sooner had I reached home that night than the wind began to erow stead
ily stronger. The trees beG~n to sway. Suddenly there ~ns n terrific crash. A very 
large tree had hit our house. It made n deafening noise. After the storm, it seam
ed as if everything wns upset. Trees ~ere doryn ever~~here. Electric lights and 
telephone wires ~ere on the ground. Even the poles were st~nding at an engle . 

Lillian Baraglia, Grade ?, Tonpath School 

The Hurricnne 

When the hurricnne uus at its worst a car stopped in front of our house. 
Two girls jumped out of it and ran up our driveway. My father nus at the door ready 
to open it for them. They informed us that they uere on their ~ay to Hartford but 
that they didn't dare to go any further because of the tremendous uind. We alloued 
them to r~~in with us until the storm was over. After it had subsided the uorld 
seamed vory silent. The sun came out. There appeared in the sky a rainbow of pretty 
colors. I saw two seagulls flying over our house. 

Clara Rotondot Grade ?, Tollpath Sohool 

The Hurricnne of 1938 

School had been dismissed for the day nt tho usual time. I had been home 
but five minutes r.hen n gust of nind swept over our house. From the uindo77 I could 
see trees swayinG back and forth. Trees were uprooted. Limb uttar limb was crash
ing do~n. After the atono nbatod, we went out to see the damage. Wires uere on tho 
ground. I sau a seagull on a licb of a tree. We had no electric li.;hts for five 
nights and five days. ~o had no water for one day. ~e had no school for t~o days. 

John Zanolli, Grade ?, To~path School 
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The Hurricane 

School had beon diSI!lissed but o. h..~lf hour ·;;hen the 7iind beg;:m to blo>; stead
ily stroncer. It sloHly increased. Limbs 11ero snapped from the trees. Trio tobacoo 
sheds slid onto their sides. A huco limb fell across tho road and left but little 
room for ~utomobiles to pas~. It ble\7 pnrt of the steeple from the protestnnt church. 
The nain street nns ~pa.ssable until people could cut their 7iay throuGh. 

Virr,inia Rebillard, Grade ?, To~pnth School 

The Hurricane 

DurinG the hurricane my brother W.<J.s ;-;orkinc in a tobacco barn. SUddenly 
it began to collapse. He didn't have time to cet out of it. One of the beans hit 
hio on the buck nnd knocked him down. Al thour>;h he :1ns hurt he m:J.:J.Ged to drnc: him
self out of the wreckage. He tried to pull himself to a sar but he couldn't. He had 
to sit in the rain until help came. Sone of the fello11s :1ho 11orked there found hio. 
They took him right to the hospital. There it ;-;as found tha t he had a dislocated hip. 
He declares he nas very fortunJ.te not to hnve been killed. 

Douclas Bro;m, Grade ? , Toupoth School 

In the D:1rknass 

The hurricane had left us no electricity 
The older folks thoucht tbnt a calamity 
But my brothers and I thouGht it ~as sport 
To liGht tho old lamp ~d the three can-

Hurry, hurry, scxneone is camino; 
Can't you he~r them l aughing and humming 
Run to the door and invite them in 
Oht Look nt the queer little lantern 
They had li~htt dles short 

We had li c;h tJ. Helen Goralski, Grade ?, To;,path School 

The :7ild Hurricane 

Wind, flood, and fires caused deaths of thousands of people. The flood 
disaster be3an ~hen Connoeticut's dans started to give TIJ.y. Disjointed hi ;h~ays Here 
found frequently in every direction. Trees fell as their roots left the earth. New
ly planted trees fared no better thnn ancient ones. Every ne11 burst of the driving 
rain brought the closinG of more ro'lds. Nenrly every hi r::h;-;o.y in the state Vlns im
passable from fallen trees. Hnrtford's trees have cl;-;ays been its pride . \1hen the 
Hind had finished bloNinr. throu~h the city, many streets looked like fallen forests. 
The crent trees fall ~d in fallin3 carried nith then trolleys, lights, and telephone 
~ires. Railroads had their troubles, too. Oortain section routes nero closed. 
Hundreds of men 77ore at l:"Ork tryin;s to clear the streets. Alone: the side.:nlks, con
crete blocks had been loosened by uptorn trees. It qas not until Friday that tho 
flood beg~n to recede. Hundreds of people 77ere left ho~eless and ouch beauty was 
taken avay. Catherine Cnlcacni, Grnde 7, To~p&th School 

The Disastrous Hour 

~odnesday, S&pteober 21, 1938, the day of tho disastrous hurricane, I re
turned hone from school in an unusunl sto.n:1. After n half hour or so, I -.ns called 
outside by oy father . Putting on a raincoat, hnt, rubbers, and te.kinc an umbrella 
as it uas raining hard, I joined ny father. He showed no a tree Hhich had fallon on 
a ·neiGhbor's house Hhile sooeone else told me to look at the 77eatharvane on tho church. 
I looked first at the fallen tree and then I ran to look ~t the ueathorvnne, which 
looked as if it Here about to fall off, and lator it did. F~~ther up M<in Street 
stately old trees ~ayed r.ith the wind~ 77hile leaves flaP around like sno~lnkos on 
a ~nter's day . The uind howled ~nd roared. Some of these old trees 77ero follod, 
roots and all by the Dichty force of the 77ind. Then a.lnost es suddenly as it be&an, 
this burrieane ceased . The sun caoe out in ell its splendor and soon people ventured 
out sic.::htseeinc;. As it nas past supper tine, I had ny supper and then ';lent out again. 
I 77~lked up Main Street in bot;een ~o trees, around another, and over still another. 
Then turninc around, I uent dmm to see the ri vur, ";~here rapidly novinc; :mters swept 
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The Disastrous Hour (co~tinuod) 

steadily on like a huce H'lVe srm.llo·:in: the lr::md. later, uftor returninr: ho:>Ie, I snt 
up ~i th only cnndleli ··ht to _::uide ne, c.nd thou~·ht ovur bo·· po1erful God ·.-ms, turninr
out the fury of ·:ind nnd rn in L1 one hour nnd in the next--sunshine. 

Dolores Kulpik, Grndo 8, Torrpath School 

Ono Hour of Burric~ne 

This dreadful hurric&no started !'.bout the time :10 . ·ot out of school. A 
fe"J ninutcs after I ::ot hone, the :-1ind beG::n to blm·! harder tha.n ever. .d.bout four 
o'clock ny father cane up and told us th~t one of the silos ~.d blor~n over ~d cr~sh
ed into Mr. Holloqny's houso. A for~ ~inutes l~tor I looked out of the ~indon nnd 
noticed thc.t tho chinney llicd blown off of one of the houses. Trees :1erc beinr, blo"Jn 
over and leaves were flying about like snowflakes. This hurricane ceased about as 
suddenly as it began, and the sun came out and shone as if it were laughing at us. 

Elizabeth Smith, Grado 8, Towpath School 

The Disastrous Hour 

After arr1v1ng home from school on ITednesday, which was a stormy day, the 
wind began to howl through the trees. During the disastrous hour, many astonishing 
things happened which I had never seen before. Stately old trees, both largo and 
small, crashed roughly to the ground like thunder. Tho wnter rose like the smoke of 
a fire and in a short timo was running ovor its banks than suiftly flowing a~ay liko 
the foam of the sea. Nbt the singing of a bird could be heard as they sheltered a
W"ly from the r::in which fell like ~ fountuin from tho sky. Above was ~ shoot of fog 
like n stormy day on the ocean. Never hnvo I seen n r1ind so strong to loovo thincs 
so unkempt as this hurricnno. Annie Desimoni, Grado 8, Towpath School 

Tno Dreadful Storm 

September 21, 1938 ~t 3:30 P.M. my mothor bad sont someone down ~fter me 
because it rlas raining very h:-:rd. I just got homo Phon the storm bog."Ln. At 4:00 P.M. 
tho rain came dorln in torrents. R~in came in tho screens ~nd up under tho nindoTis 
and do:m through the ceiling. Troos c:mto up nnd brunches ··iont dor~n . Somo heifers 
got out of tho lot and my sister and I put tham in. At 5:00 P .M. tho hurricane stop
ped . Branches n~re in the ro~d ~nd c~rs stopped. My broth~r ~d somo men got the 
limbs out of tho rond :::.nd tho cr:.rs --ont alonJ. Then my brother, t~o August boys , my 
sister, and I ~ant to sec the sights. In H~rtford trees :-;oro do"Jn ~d sidonalks nore 
broken . When uo came home, the ne;wst silo ·.ms do'."'D. . Tho top of tho silo '.7ent off 
and hit my uncle's house . One of the chimneys nont dor~n . -~1 of the corn was under 
~ator Qnd throe thousand dollars r~orth of dao~go ~~s done. 

Glndys Hollorm.y, Grode ? , Toi7pc,th School 

One Hour of Burric::no 

The hurricane be§Qn about 3~30 on September 21, 1938 and lasted until about 
5:00 o'clock in tho afternoon. Loth~r ~~d I stayod after school to start work on the 
school nor~sp~pcr . Mr . Smith r1as helping us plan out the ~~sos Tihen tho electricity 
~cnt off . Then Lothar's rr:.ther came after him but 1~. Smith told hio th~t he uould 
bri~~ him up o.fter Tio h~d finished. -o looked at tho church steeple and it had cant
ed . Tho next time uo looked ~t it the Tie~t~~rvane n~s gone. ~o got into tho car and 
::cnt up by Sperry P:lrk but ':7e could not GOt through bocauso thoro ';lore f!!llon troos 
nll a.round us . 'le ·.rent do-;m to the center and san o.ll thu trees do';7n on M~in Stroot • • 
Then ~o r.ont dc'."'D. to my haae ~nd thoy left no t~ero . 

David Stuqxt, ar~dc 8, To~.th School 
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The Hurricane 

The hurricrme t h:< t occurred /Vedne sda y night \7n. s like a bloodthirsty giant 
going along destroyinG, ruininG , QUd killing nny object or person in its pa th of 
dent h and destruction. 

Ono hour of hurricc.ne on t his dre·'"'.dful ':lednesdny n i c;ht; 
One hour of hurricc.ne t hnt knocked dorm trees for SlJi te; 
On.e hour of hurrican e t bc.t bl o'.> -.7i t h all its n i ght; 
One hour of hurrico.ne t k!. t occurr ed on a '•Vodnesda y night . 

Fred Brunol i , Gr:~de 8 , Too;;pu th School 

An Unexpected Storm 

A:n unex:pectod s torn popped up fron t he e2.stern coa st -:-.nd h a :1ded inland 
to77c.rd Connecticut . This storr:l occurr ed fran four o 'clock to five o'clock Wednesde. y 
nfternoon, Septenber 21, 1938. It ~as n. tropical hurricane. It :1ns t he first one 
to str ike Connecticut ~md ot her northern st-:1 tos in recent ye crs. This stor::1 was be
lieved to h::tve blo~m out to sea . Th--.. t is 11hy it ',7n. s unexpected . This storm did 
d~ge that caused poople nillions of dolla rs loss . It spoiled many acres of rich 
land tha t belon~ed to f :.m ers . Most of the trees t hc:•. t ·;;ere in the storn's path fell 
over , roots nnd r~ll . ·,rnen t hese trees fell over, many of t hen f ell a cross roads 
blocking traffi c. They c.lso fell over electric ·.·ires :md telephone C'.Ild telegr aph 
nires . The river overflor:ed its br:nl<s . Tho ;-TO G. t horvr.no on t he J... von Congr egational 
Church , ~ei (~ing four hundred pounds, fell off t he steeple . 

M::.rvin Turner, Gr~do ? , Tor7po. th School 

All - ovor dositp. by D·.vid Stu-u-t, Gr'1de 8 
·r m-7pn t h School 



Connecticut's Hurricane 

( ! ill original song by the pupil.s of the Lovely .>treet School, ~,von) 

Con-neoticut had a4urricane. '7ith it came a lot of rain. To us all it 
Many summer houses of the shore. t d a re o more. i-ot only 

"Nas a pain. From Nerl York to the coast of Haine. 
here but all around. Even on Long Island Sound. 

A Small Hurricane 
A big poplar tree came dor~n by the 

side of my grandmother's house. It fell 
doqn in the street and the cars could not 
go by. One car tried to ~~t by the tree 
by going over into the field but it got 
stuck in the mud. 

Florence Keeney, Gr. 5, Lovely Street 

The Hurricane 
:fuen I got home from school, the nind 

r~as bloning . There is a big Pine tree next 
to our house. ':te thought it nould bloTI the 
pine tree do>m on tho living room roof , but 
it did not. The' night ~e had to have ca n
dles to eat our supper and candles to road 
and to go to bed by. 

Mo.rjorie · r~'.rner, Gr. 5, Lovely Stroot 

The Flood 
I ~~s in f.k~rtford So.turdcy. I so.rr 

boQts peddling nround in the ~ator Tiher c 
c~rs used to GO• Pi:-.nos ~1ere flo'lting 
c.round.. Bridces r·ere ·.mshcd a ·.:cy. ~ilion 

·.--:e got heme, thoro ·.:oro no lights so tic 
~~d to go to bod by candle light. 

?~bert Lomnicky, Gr .. 5, Lovely Street 

Tho .:,torm tmt '7ns Not ~/o.ntod 

C n_ck! Cro.ckt Cro.ck! 
Trees c..nd houses ·.;ere blo·.:n do·::n fl'1t. 
It r'1inod so muth it ~~do o. flood, 
Floors --.nd · ·nlls ':<oro cov.:;rod · ·i th mud. 
Inocul~ tion n.nd cle::n up ~!OOk must begin 

-Boforo tho pooplo in those hous~s er n 
li vo ~-G~in. 

_Ul electric po·:10r ·.:cnt do-::d 
P;.loplo used c 'lndlcs to ·.1. lk up to bod. 
They bumped into doors ~nd into e ':ch other 
H:my ehildro::1 O".llod for thoir f :-tth.:;r ~.nd 

mother. 
· . .m. Gruno~:--.ld, Gr. 8, Lov-..ly Stroot 

Connecticut's Hurricnne 
Connecticut h~d ~- hurric~,no 

·1i th it cc.mo c. lot of rain, 
Bo.rns -:nd houses · '.Jr c blo·:;n do;-:n 
They l 'ly broken on tho cround. 
Summer houses ~t tho shore 
Broken e nd t~1istod c..rc no more , 
Hurriccnc ::inds c ·~.uscd fr'.m..'1go cr<K·.tly 
To tho trees so t :'.ll ~.nd sk.t oly. 

T· rnor Buttlos, Gr. 8, Love ly Stroot 

The Hurric .~1e 
Oh! ··fu'1t hurrica nes c~.n dol 
Ch:mgo tho stroots ·:ctd. houses, too, 
r~kv tho straots little c~n~ls 

H'1rtford -:::-.s V...l::lico in rr.ny plr.cos 
i...nd house s floc.. t ud off thoir b~. sos. 

~ :~.rjorie .:·:rnor, Gr. 5, Lov~.-ly Strcv 

The Hurric~:10 

R~.ttlc ! Rr· ttlct :R".ttle! ti.:l roofs ~.ro 

blo-;-;inG 
Do·. ·n c-:nv t he oloctric licht pol.. .. s 
Do·.:n c -.n.:; the koroso::1o 1 -:mps froo tho 

-: ttics 
Host of tho people ·.~.:::ro fr~!ltic. 

Th~.- Rod Cross :-.r o "!skin[; for cloth.:ls 
~,nd shoe s 

Th'" hurric '1!10 surely o:-.de nc-::s. 
H~.rtford non ·.;ork ni _;ht r.:1d d:y 
To o --.ke tho ..-:~.tor flo..-: tho riGht -;:~y. 

Irc:1c Disti:t, Gr. 6, Lovely 3treot 

Tho Hurric -.:1c 
:boo l. .. Jhoo! ·lhool tho ·.1ind ~-r .s blo:--:i ng 
Cr~.ck! Cr:'.Ck t Cr--:ckl th...) trees 7:vr 

r~.lli:tG 0:.:1 hous.:;; s -.!ld b -:-.rns. 
The ·.:i:1d ·.: .s t~.ki::lG ~:::~.y roofs, doors, 

~.::ld ·.:indo·.:s 
Gr~.:1cl pi~.nos ·.er e flo~_tinc ~.ro\L'ld 1:1 

--::~ t :::Jr. 
·.'hole ei ti~ s blo·.-::1 ~::~ y, 

r .:ly pco~lc l ost " :ld cone forcv ¥r 
Ov~r tho ~.dio ; c could ho'":r 
~ Gss~.cos sent by those ·.;ho ro~.r 

For their rcl~.tiv ¥s ·;ho -;-;cr::: :::10t ne~.r. 

Brun . Boni:1i, Gr. 6, LOvoly Stroot 
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Near ijhe 3c!10ol 

A SJ:ili3.ll htrrricane ccc:w to ..-test c".von on ~ .-ednesdo.y . TryGs 11ere uprooted , 
telo:?hone )Olos uora do·;m . bno tree landed on top of n house . No one '.las hurt . 
So1:1o trees lio r o ln;~rinG a cross tho road.. Our dri vor;ny 17as blocko:l on nccoun t of ri 
linb . . ..• t tl:o boc;i nni ~ of tho stom, tho ·::ind ~X .. \s conin::; fror: t l:o oc..st . Then o.t 
tho and of tho stor.::1 before ,·;o kno·:: 77hn t ·.-;:.s h :-,pponin; , t~o '.~inr~ ck,n.::;ed to tho srost . 
L lot of linbs -::-oro on otrr ln-;m . ~·.ncn tho ·.:incl. ·::rt s ia tho on_st , ,.,_ t;:.lcpho~1c. polo in 
f r ont of tho school -:::--~s sr:r:.yinc to;·:rc rdn the r:ost. .·,non the ·. :ind ch'lnGod to tho ·.:e st , 
the tolopho:J.o polo str::t i c;l1tonod up . 

~:.udroy Thonpson , Gr-:do 4, Pine Grovo i3ctool 

Outside Districts - •· ... v::m Rocd Hor.r .·.von Eount.c in 

·.!inds blm•! Tho r··.in poured ~ Tb.o riv0r r u se- f our inchos por hour "'.nd 
tho .. von Diner rm.s tl:ro:c tc:J.od L This is tho story of ;t :~.c f~oo:l of t h o Fr, rni:-1(5ton 
River i n .·.von in tho y;y·_ r 1938. Tho ..'.von Dinar is ri ';i1t no.:.r the river , 'lnd tho 
rn t or 0".1:10 up. to tho doorstc..p . Behind t~lO c·.von Dinur t h ere ·.7orc c i c;ht C".'.:lins . 0:10 

f l or.tod r:, :r:ty '"1.11~~ one turnoc1 nround -~ ad -l c-.ndo·l r:r;-.inst ''· troo . ··E-very p .. ·.rt of tho 
.:~vbn Dinor -,,,,s thr on.tonod . . . ..round tho . ·~von Diner squ-.sh ''J1c: torntocs flo :--.to,l • 
.. :.bout u qunrtor o-r r:. n ;ilo do;m the ro '1tl fron tho . . von Di:1or , the :;, tdr ·::cs ovbr t~10 

ro~"'. 'l - J tt P t ' 6 ~ o::cno o o orson , Gr~.:.o ' · P i no Grove .3ch .< 1 

Eurric·mo Hits ·.:ost ,.·.v'Jn 

.:.bout throe o ' clock on ·:o:1nosc1'1y , "l ;:,;·r~ll hurric-:no hit ·. :0st .·.von . First 
cf'J:lo tl::.o r.in.. I t c ·'.nc. dc·.:n i)1 torr o:r:ts . Gu~ts of r·~ L1 s;7opt up the ro-,':1 ~u1:~ "'.cross 
tho fioll1s -::1r~ :; :)O(~S . .]4d.:".only tho -:-;ijY1 c·1no up . Botr!COj~ tho ;:incl --url tho r-,in , you 
coul(:n •t sao very f-er -. hO"'.'~ • Tho r-:in r;r-.a so hc .~.vy it lookor1 like foe . Tho olec 
tri ci ty ~.~.s s!J.ut off to prevent ' firon ·.th i c h niGht be c r.uso·1 '!:ly t ho storn..- Tho stor~-, 
1:ns v ery sovoro ~.nd nuch d-.!T'.c:o \7".s ·bnc. . Trees ·;:ore upr00 toc:., :tolophono poles r:orc 
br~kon in tt:o , "Jlc~ electric ·.: iros ·.:e; ro stro·.::n ".ll over t::c r .').-.-:1. The trr:ffic '""-G 
b l o cJ-:oc1 boc~.uso 1' i G linb n rtn<1 trees ;-:oro l".yin~; n.cross tl:c ro~. c. .. H'<ny people <:oro 
f ool oc"!. boc".uso the cloctrici ty ;-;:1s s hut off . ·::o pulled S\Ji tete :a -en:: no l ~[;hts c:v:1o 

on . Elec t r i c to'l.stcrs ·.:oulrln 't t')"..st our l)ror.rl . .:o l. ~. r1 to .·:o hu:1 til_'lr; f or c -.nrlles , 
. o1 r1 o i l l.r::·1ps , r.nc.1 1 -cntcr::s . Cupbo"..rd.s , r:tti cs , rtn·1 colk.rs :;ore sor:rchoc1· :tor l:.:·l};)S , 

l rtnt crns , :--.n-:. c::--.n:llos . Hci7 queer it lookorl ".L"a::; the roc -: -::i th no str eet li:;hts . 

01~. ss Jt0ry , Pino Greve Scl:00l 

Up co tho r i v crs, Do~m r;c tho t r ees .. B~.rns , houses , telephone poles , 

iJ ~ E' l· t J 1 <J. II ~-;·ords by Ro r~orick 0 'Neil , ~r -:t~c 4 , 
l':usi c by Joyce ·0 'Neil , H-:cry Grrmt, Bcbty 
S:::itb. , P··ml R'll,:;s , Gr .. 3 , Pine Gr :,vc . r;ith tho br oozo , 

l~ Rurr i c .... ~:.1o ·-,_nf!. :Its ICco:por 

J•r I JJl.\ J J •t 1 J I J J' J IJ. ;t iJ. J IJJ) 
b.ur ri c ':cno atruclc · .. est .. von , Over fiol'~ ·--.n ·:. tc~:n it ·.:ont , R".n-

if I :-;ore th".t l:.ur·ric".n-:.~ kc.h .. pcr, · ,11--~t "· S;Jlc!].·:.i ''. tl1inc; ' t·::oul~ he , For I 1·'!. 

s':.ck i nc ovor ythi nc in 
l :)c k h i.."l t i;.;ht in r:n i ron 

it~ :r. t t , :n:. 1.11 th'lt it loft ·:.-r·.s ·,:rockc1 . 
sink hi!·.l bcno:cth tLc. so'1 J 

tiusfc 'by Gr r:r:os 6 ".11:':. ? . ·.(orr!s by .'...rtlmr jJcilson er~r.a 6 , Pi:r:o Gr'1VC 3ch-::>l . 
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To·.-,N OF BURLINGI'ON 

A Sun.:l.o.y Rid.e 

Sunday Tie nent for o. ride. We i-:ent to nany to-;ms around Ner; Hnrtford. 
The nost interesting thing Tie san ~as ho~ the flood took anay a bridGe in Pleasnnt 
Valley, It took a big iron bridco nbout o. half oile fron ~here it hc.d stood. 

John Denbishack, Grcde 2, Riverside School 

The Flood of 1938 

On Wednesdny evening, Septe~ber 21, 1938 ~e hnd a big flood. The people 
by the river on Arch Street in Collinsville ho.d to nove out of their hones. ~&lny 

of the people had to be taken out of their hones by bo~t. Tho people nent to their 
friends' hones to stay for the night, but no one slept. Thoy uere all nnlking 
around the streets. It uo.s about half past t~elve nhen tho uater started to drop. 

Wo.lter Denbishn.ck, Grade 3, Riverside SChool 

The Flood nnd Hurricane of 1938 

On the afternoon of Soptenber 21, 1938, ne hnd a very bnd stern. Tho 
rain cnne donn in torrents. The ~ind begnn to blor. very hurd. The rivers r,ot 
hiGher ond higher. Tho nater went ovor the banks. It nont into sone people's 
houses and stores. It t1ent over some ro~ds. It knocked dor.n sone buildin~s. 
It washed a~ay saoe of the r~ilror.d tracks. T3e tr~ins could not run for several 
days. Bridges t1ere washed nuo.y. Trees fell across t he tracks nnd roads. Cars 
could not cet by. Trees fell on houses nnd curs. Si:-·ns nere blorm doun. Tele
phone poles ~ere blonn do~. People didn't he.vo nny electric liGhts . They hod 
to use candles or lonps. They couldn't use their radios. Electric ice boxes 
uouldn't run. Telephones nere out of order. The storo did e lot of da~1ge. This 
bad atom uo.s a hurricane. 

Grades 1, 2, and 3, Riverside School 

A B-:td Storo 

We ho.d a bad ni~d stor:-1. It ::as very, very <7indy. I una afraid. My 
mother nas ofro.id . My fnther no.s afraid. MY sister nas afraid. lzy brother uas 
afraid, too . The nind blew a lot of trees dorm. The river ~ot hich. 

Marion M1kolo.jcik, Grnde 3, Riverside School 



Flood Excitement 

During the flood, the water came very fast into my sister's yard on Arch 
Street. My father and my brothers had to uork quickly to get two cors out of the 
yard. MY sister hnd all her clothes pncked ready to move. She had nnny of her 
other things at our house. Everyone vms glad when the i1ator bognn to go do;-m 
around midnight. 

Jennie Kucia, Grado 5, Riverside School 

Flood Do.mages 

The flood of 1938 did much damcge to my cousins' house in ~illimnntic. 
Tho \"Inter roached the second floor. It rose so fast they didn't have tir.le to S'.lVe 
uny of their furniture. Vfucn we visited them aL~ost two ~ecks l~ter, they ucro 
Etill living in a hotel. Their furniture '17as piled in tho front y~trd. It nns so 
badly drunngod th.'"tt it uns to bo burned at n dump. No one i7:'ls -:-:.llor;cd to enter the 
house. It ~ill take money end tir.le to replace tho furniture nn1 ropnir the house. 

Cecile Roy, Grado 6, Riverside School 

Myrtle Beach After the Hurricnne 
Four dnys after tho hurricane, I visited Myrtle Bench in Y~lford. I 

cou~d hardly boliGVO ny oyosZ Soma houses woro now piles of Y-in1ling i70od. Others, 
badly d~.ead, h~d been torn nuQy r.mny feet froo their foundntions. Still others 
were filled '."'i th nud c.nd r;nter. Tho ronds and side:mll~s "Jere thick \7i th n.ud. Every
thing uns in ruins uherc once thero had been n hnppy playGround for people and child-
ron. ~brcery ;7eirnuch, &r~do 6, Riverside School 

The Fnrmincton River Stnr,os n Flood 

Ho·,7 fast tho Fc.rnington River rose durin~ the e·veninr,,; of the flood and 
hurricane: It broko tho flash bon.rds ·'1t thc. wo dans in Collinsville. It rushed 
sovor-::1 feet over the dons. It Sl"l£lshci Mrs. Szczep'lnski's fivo-cnr garage. It 
rushed into tho grocery store on Arch Street. It tore big halos in tho road under 
the arch. It knocked doQn telephone poles nnd fence posts. It twisted the ~ires. 
It d~ged people's ynrds end houses. Never before lli~d the Fcrni~3ton River dono 

so ouch darnnGel 1~nrtha LGeoi7ski, Gr~1o 5, Riverside School 

A N::trrou Escapo 
My nothor r:a.s oto.lkin,: to oy ;;ra.ndoothers about six o'clock on tho night 

of the flood and hurric ·me. The ;,ind \7C.s blo:-;inr; h'lrd. She he:u-d a slo11, cracking 
sound . She ran as fast -,s she could.. In n so co :ad she he...-:-:.rd n loud crosh. She 
turned around end san n l2rGe tree lyinc ~cross tho r~~d ~horo she h~d passed ~ fen 
sE:con1s c.go . Tbct ~ns c. r..nrro\: esc;.1peJ 

Ednn Muzynski, Grade 4, Riverside School 

- - -. __ ..,_ 

·~ 

---=-'"'-~--.:__:_::__ 
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Undor tho J~ch in BurlinGton 

Joseph Dlubnc, Grnde 5, Riverside School 
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-Destruction by Flood and Hurricane 

A hurricane originating in the Atlantic 
Ocean, hit the northeastern part of the United 
States• This fast moving wind was born in the 

/ ~ doldrtmis. The doldruns are in the Atlantic 
~~ Ocean east of the West Indies • 

..,...,_f The heat fi'ac the equator rose and 
~ - started the hurricane. Pressure fron the 
-__ --- outside egged it on. It gre~ in size to 

about three-hundred niles in dinneter. 

The people of Florida, accustomed to 
hurricnnes, prepared for the worst uhen nord 
reached then that a hurricane was due. Honover 
the trade uinds frao the Gulf Strean were a bit 
stronger than usual this tir.m and they change~\ 1 
the course of the hurricane. ~~~ 

Florida sighed thankfully, but the 0C:::~~....:.. 
weather bureau nun kept vigil for he was ~ ~ 
worried. Slowly it crept toriard Cape Hatteras \\ , 
and on Wednesday, Septanber 21, it ms re-~ 
ported off tho Cape. ' _ 

)~ It crept up toward Nen England and in 
the late afternoon it struck inland. Blow
ing in a gale t~~t eventually reached eighty-

~ eight .niles an hour, it centered its fury on 
~ '-.. · Connecticut and Rhode Island. ~ 

-
~ Great dannge una done. Buildings, 

especially those near the shore; trees 
heavily topped with leafy branches, and 
loose materials of all sorts uent with tho 
trind. .l.hny lives >~ere lost, and mo.ny 
people qero injured. The damage ml.S 

ostinated to be very great. 

Adna Kucia, Grade 7 
Riverside School 

:;::::-

Border design dratrn by Ann Znstko, Gl-ade a, 
Riverside School. 
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(~ Tho Hurricane 

Once thoro ~as a little nind ~ ~~ ~~ That lived away dol7U south, 
/ ~ One day he got the "doldruns" 

And ho puckered up his oouth. 

fl r - -

He lived Tihoro it wns very hot, 
Ho didn't want to stay, 
So ho packed his little suitcase 
And planned to go away• 

His friend, young :Wr;ly Prossuro, 
Wanted to soe hin go, 
And as things were very prossing, 
He dared not be too slon. 

So he st~ted out to meet hin, 
But he found hin on tho -;-:ay; 
They started in to wrestle, 
.And rough gnnes they did plny. 

You."'lg Pressure mid he \d go e. long 
To keep hin company; 
They juopod about and frolic~od , 

And pl~nnod nischiof jo~~ully. 

In Florida, along the co~st, 
The folks r1ere ·;:ell prepared; 
They boarded 7/indous , locked the doors, 
.And coldly tor;ard then glc.red. 

They didn't even visit 
They'd find no uelcone there, 
So back they turned nnd r.ont along, 
They didn't sean to care. 

They uhirlod out o'er the ocenn, 
Jnd faster they did go, 
Instead of getting smaller 
Much bigger they did gran. 

They raced bock to\7ard the inland, 
And northwnrd they did fly, 
They gained speed every ninute 
As t~oy rushed through the sky. 

New England hnd no warning, 
They struck an aqful blou; 
,fi th rain and :1ind up in the sky, 
And flood and ruin belor;. 

Then Wind and Lonly Pressure 
Sau the danage they bod done, 
They felt so very sorry 
For uhnt proved such tragic fun. 

They uere afraid to go back hO!!le, 
For they had run a~~y; 
They couldn't linger ~ere they r.ere, ~() /'"? 

~ a They had no place to stay. ._ (g)_!. ~ 
~0! , ~~- J The~· sa\7 the danage they bed done '"0 -- -- -

_ t - -:._ j _ To houses, trees ~nd cl"y 
r.-1""' .. ~ ,..""'\ · - .... -\~ ·.., - .... :-.!'"\ ~ '(/ ! .. 4 •• ..,vrr.J . c _ .u to t .• o:. l _ ..... ~ 

, • .;::. . t:J.:;y sl.Y.:l~· ::: i od ".::::1.y . 
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The Stern in lihi[Villo 

About throo o'clock yesterday, the fringe of a hurricane hit wnigville . 
Most of the children hnd rides hooe. Treos ~ere tlortn across Burlincton rond. 
The cars could not go over it. Miss Tolpin could not got to Bristol for her 
dinner. She h.:td to eat at Mrs. Flynn •s. Many of our parents cane hone by going 
around through Ed,geuood. There >las no electricity. We hnd to get out our candles 

• and lanps. Tho bridge by Johnson's hnd to be guarded. It did not break. Shingles 
blo>t off rnny roofs. Windo'.7s nero broken, too. Many thiurrs happened, but ue did 
not have as nuch dD.rlngo as ncny other places. 

Grades 1, 2, and 3, '!.'higville School 

A Nnrrou Escape Our Apple Trees 

My cousins and I went for apples during Three of our apple trees blew doun in 
the hurricane. the storn. 

The apple tree fell donn. 
That >tns a surprise. 

My father san then fall. 
He r.os sorry to lose 5ood fruit trees. 

We 11ere glad it did not fnll on us. 
Karl Rindfleisch, Gr. 3, \7higville 
School Evelyn Douynrd, Gr. 3, Whigtille School 

The Railroad Tracks 

Vle uent in our cor to see the dlli!lD.gc tho storn did . 
tracks. The r.oter had unshed the dirt out fron under thao. 

Wo sau railroad 
I don't think the 

train ran thero for n for. days . 
Eric Johnson, Gr. 3, HhiE;;ville School 

A Hurricane 

We had a hurricane in \Vhigville. The water was very high and very swift. 
Many trees fell down. Johnson's bridge was overflowed. The wind blew all night. 
The next day I saw the damage. Lorraine Kirschner, Gr. 4, Whigville School 

Water Over the Bridge 

On Wednesday, September 21, 1938~ I came out to see how high the r.o.ter 
was at the bridge. The r1ater was almost up to tho top. About six o'clock the 
water started to rise. I put my boots on and '17ont up to the bridgG. Mr. Paulik 
was there. He said, "Boots, where are you going m th her?" The water no</ rtas 
conin;~ ovor tho bridge·. Tne uator 11as suift. Anyone would have been s\vopt off 
the bridge if she were not hanging on to something. The road ncar tho bridge had 
t'\7o big holes 11here the strong current nashed it out. That night the bridge was 
closed. The next day the high school bus could not go over the bridge. Tho high 
school pupils had to walk to the bus. 

Tho Hurricane 
The wind bleu tho rain 
On to the Tiind0\7 pone. 

It made it rattle 
Just like a battle. 

It s~ayed the big trees 
It tossed the blue seas .. 

It took nome h:.mses anay 
PuG not ::.H .. re !7!'! glad to say .. 

Florence ~futth:r;;s, Gr. 5 
'. T· ir,villo School 

Mono. Johnson, Gr. ? , Whigvillc School 

The Hurricane 
The hurricane bler1 on tho tr10nty-first of September 
I think it is something r.c a~ sbnll rcmombor. 

It "ms very bad on '3ednosdo.y night 
And the day after, nhct a sight. 

Trees had fallon here and there 
Brooks uoro rushing eve~hore. 

The wind nas ho~ling all that night 
If:; had to road by candle light .. 

R yno11d ~fillinms, Gr. 6 
.:'hi::;villo 3chool 
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Hurricane Hits \fuigvillo 

T:·!o people of ~-lhigvillo r.itncsscd the :rorst ...-1ind and rnin storm 
on record. Tho ruin, starting Thursday, Septambcr 15th, continued through 
tho 'loekend. On ':lodncsday of tho next ..-:oak, the storm ranched hurricane 
speed. 

A strong northeast Nind nnd a driving rain brought much d~~ge 
to rr.1igville. Many branches fell from the trees. ScvcrP.l lurgo treos bloi7 
dorm-one hugo mnplo nonr Kirschner's and :'. L:'\rge oc!k nonr Porter's, tho 
latter closing Burlington Avenue to tr~ffic. 

Roads '!ere Tinshod out. Tho bridges nero threntc~ed. Thoro Tiorc 
six inches of Dater flonins over the bridge nonr Johnson's, c~usin8 it to 
be closed for the night. 

Light service nns completely nnd and telephone service nns partly 
disrupted. Cnndlos, flt'.shlights, lentorns, n::1d lmnps \7orc in uso. 

Corn uas flnttcnod to the ground. Tom'\toos nora Tiashod fro~ 
tho vines. Potntooa nero rotted by tha long rnin. 

While tho atom nns nt its hoicht, tho ePlo dhistled, honlod, 
and roQrod. The nntors of t ho brooks thundered over tho rock3 sending 
i7hi to spray high into tho air. Ibcka :1cro he..1.rd tunbling dm:n tho brooks. 

AlthouGh tho hurricnno uns n thrillinG oxporienco for so~e of 
tho people of \ihit?Villo, l7e 'lll r c:tlize tbr: t r.:e hnd li ttlo df1n.cgo co.::1pnrod 
to tbct in ~ny other places. 

Glass Report 
Gr'ldcs 4-8 
· . .,-hic,villa School 
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The following material from the Fourth School, Burlington was taken from their record 
book on the Flood and Hurricane of 1938. 

Why ':fe Need a Radio in Time of Disaster 

We need a radio in time of disaster because it helps us get in touch ~ith 
relatives that are missing. If you get in touch with the radio station, they will 
broadcast the notice you wish. They let us know when there is danger in different 
parts of the world. Radio helps a lot when there are floods because it tells us 
which roads ~re undermined or flooded so we won't go a~ay on trips and it tells us 
when the dangar of floods or any disaster is near. It has saved many lives in this 
rtay. Jean Moses, Grade 8 

Flood Disaster Damages Unionville Bridge 

On the twenty first of September, 
I'm sure you will always remember, 

The water took away the Nnionville bridge 
.And many people climbed up on a ridge, 
They were all afraid of the water so deep 
And many of the people could not sleep. 

There came the hurricane of thirty-eiGht 
Which damaged every New England state. 

Many of the people ware dro«ned, 
As the waters whirled all cround, 
I'm sure everyone ~ill remember that sad day, 
When the i7oter ::1nd '."lind beGan to play. 

Matthew Jendrejcak, Grade 7 

The Flood at Our House 

Tuesday, September 21, 1938 I got up and saw it ·.1as raining, but l 11ent to 
school. We got out at noon because the radio reported ~e ~:ere going to have a hurri
cane. About an hour later, the hurricane started. First one of our apple trees 
fell down. After a while t~o big elms fell on the house. There was about two feet 
of water in our cellar. Lator on another big elm fell do~ in the road breaking the 
telephone ~ires and our li3hts rtent out. After the hurriccne was over, my brother 
rtent out :md cut so.mo of the branches off so Mr. Grant could get by. After he Pas 
through, Mr. Grant gave him a dollar. This flood did more damage than that or 1936. 

Matthe\7 Jendrejcak, Grade 7 

The Flood at Our House 

September 21, 1938 the flood came. On the day of September 20th, the river 
stnrted to rise and after an hour the water came over tho land and we had to move 
our pig. At four o'clock my father came home and made o crate for the pig. We nent 
into the house. During the hurricane the water compcny came and said they nere go
ing to open the reservoir. The 11cter wcs goin6 fast and st~rted to rise and ~•e had 
to move out. My brother came and \?e went up to a neighbors house. We stayed thore 
~11 night. When we went home the next morning, all the buildings were off their 
ro~ntions except the house end the gnr~ga. There ~as c lot of mud and sand in the 
yard and in the house. 

Robert Scheidel, Grade 6 

The Flood at OUr House 

On September 21, 1938 when I ~oke up I found that the river d~s rising. but 
I ~ant to school just the same. When I cnma home in the nrternoon , the river Pas 
very high end there lns a hurricane hoc.dod this w:1y. The f'lood did vary much damage 
in and around peoplo 's yards. The f'lood also did much damne:e to the r-:.ilro~d tr2cks. 
ilhen the trcin c~e do7n from Collinsville bo~ded f'or Ne~ H~van, it h~d to stop and 
go back to Collinsville bec~uso of ~shouts. The flood ~shed a~~y many buildings 
and brought a lot of mud. 

Richard Gr'1binsky, Gr.:. de 7 
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The Storm 
There uas a terrible 

~oro in school ~hen it began. 
roached hone, ue uere soaked. 
over a big troe tearing it out 
bloun doun. All of our t>.pples 
~orse stonn I have ever seen. 

storm on Wednesday, September 2lt 1938. We 
·,7e had to 1/('.lk homo in tho rain. When rTo 
Tho strong wind did ouch druoago. It blo~ 
by tho roots. Five of our apple trees wore 
nnd pears fell fron the trees. This uus tho 

John Kt:LT'linsky, Gr.. 5, Holcoob School 

A Nnrrou Escape 

The hurricane ;ms bnd.. My father TICLs coning homo fron r;ork. A 
big cherry tree aloost fell on his car. 

Constance Lyon, Gr. 2, Holcoob School 

A Ehd Hurricane 

We had a terrible hurricane and rain. It vnshed do~n stone walls. 
The brooks uero high. It bleu trees over. R•rn roofs fleu off. Roofs of 
houses flew ai7ay. It 11os very exciting. n... b 

.ou.r ora Kost, Gr. 3, Holconb School 

All net t 

~liehael, John, and I had to ualk in the rain. Hou it pouredl Hell 
the wind blew: Thoro 11as a big puddle acroas the road. ;;{e took our shoos 
off and vaded through tho nater. We uoro all wet ~hen no got homo . 

Helen Ki:l.ninsky, Gr. 2, Holcoob School 

A Strong Bl'lrn 
How tho wind did blow one r~iny dnyt 
It alPJost blew .tho barn a11ny. 
~o uatchad to see if it uoulj fall. 
But it's still there so big and tall. 

Barbara Kost, Sr. 3, Holcomb School 

A Powerful ':lind 

At three o'clock in the afternoon 
The rTind bogan to blow 
It hnd e loud c~d scary tune 
Thunpity-thunp our hearts did go. 

Stronger ~nd stronser tho Yind did blow 
Ripping branches from the trees 
Bloving tho branches to r:nd fro 
~disting than, tenring thon in the breeze. 

Dorothy Lyc,n, Gr .. 7, HblcOI:lb School 
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. A To"'g h W;nd 
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C C\ 'r \ \to\) k o 

GrCAc\e ~ 
~lolcomb School 
:Bt~rJ ·~ n3to n 
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Now Britain W~tor Co. Pond Flooded 

Er::1ost Hiil!Jlln's Po!ld, as it is called, used to run the Old 3m7 Mill, 
uhich fell over tho b~nk n while CGO• In this hurricane th& pond flooded ovor 
its banks, 71hilo ti?O brooks rushed n'11ly into it. 'l'ho brooks i7ore flooded to 
river size. 

Mer jc.rio Ho c·on, Gr"ldo 7, Burli!lGton Center School 

Flood -- No 3chool 

During tho flood "fie didn't have school for t\IO d~ys. Our tc'J.chJr 's 
house nns surrounded by i?ntor. Her house is on n bank across thG road frQ~ the 
river. It 2ns n GQr1en in front of it. Tho river is tto Housatonic and it wns 
tho hiGhest it has over been knor;n to be. The u:: tor rosa up over the road and 
pnrt nny up on the garden. Tho w:: tor i7~s oir)lt f0et c".oop nroun-1 the house. 

Helen Hinr:mn, Grndo 6, Burli:1gton Center School 

ilftor tho 3torn 

After the storn, I wont do7n to Unionville to soe the bridt;e that h~d 
if[lshod n·;;ay. rmen '7e cc...r:1e nLr:J.ost tc tho edge of tho bridc;o, n 11o:::rm and ~ little 
t:irl ca:-.1o nnd stood in fro:1t of us. .if tor ::1 ~ ihile, tho Y:orxm s -.id to tho li ttlo 
Gir 1, "i"louldn 't it be st1ell if there wcs 1"\ shoot the shoot do-:m into the river?" 
I felt like tellinG her thr.t she could co do·.m it if she TIC:::J.tod to but I c;ouldn 't. 
'Je looked across the ri vcr r>.nd tho barber shop ;7ns t aken ri r)lt do·,m into tho river 
and a lot of boards and irons 1.ero donn too. 

Lois Schneider, Gr~de 6, Burli~;ton Center School 

011 M~ Hurric~ne 

',-Jlon the hurric:me struck, it d::.n,' god e1nny hones :end _)eoplc. Burlin3ton 
didn't c;et as nuch ns other to-:-:ns. In fact Burlin :.;ton didn't ~ot "cny co:1p~rcd to 
Unionville and Collinsville and other pl:1cos. One of r..y noi ·~hbors, drs. Helner 
C~rlson, hnd a beautiful bic r~~ple tree in her side y~rd, nnd nt t~o first of the 
hurricane it blei? over. It ~nve hT. Carlson~ lot of ~ood for \.i~ter fires. 
Ttct shor.s it did sene @DOd too. 

Ruth Cnn:;;>boll, Gr'J.do 5, Burli~r;t .:m Center School 

Disa.ster 

In nineteen hundred and thirty-six 
Tho St~te of Connecticut n~s in ~ fix 
For Mother IQture her flooas let GO 
It r.ns ~ terrible tiDe you kno~. 

Non in nineteen !lundred ~nd thirty-eight 
J~ain Connecticut net it's f~te 
Only this tina \.1 th it a hurricnne cane 
The high winds wore terrible, nlso the 

rain. 

DoJn ~ont ch~oys 'J.nd &~ent bie trees 
The roofs off f erns n:::J.d silos )lo~se 
Rnilrot.u trncks ~na oridces strong 
By the flood. '.?ere c c:rri·3d ~lo:1r,. 

We live hiG:l 0:::1 to=' of ::. hill 
And didn't r:;ot anything ~ct. of it-still 
3onc brnnches ~ere broken, ryhile tho brook 

·.1r:.s high 
But s0ne places GQt hit badly, My, Oh, Myl 

Lois Roevo, Grade 6, Burli~:ton Canter 3chool 
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TOWN OF CANTON 

The Hurricane 

("The Hurric2no" is an original story by the :pupils in grade one 
of the Collinsville School. This story ~us in booklet forn and 
contained colored illustrations nude by the children . ) 

Wednosd~y ~e had a hurric~ne. 

The ~ind blen and blo·.7 a nd blo~. 

It ble~ do~n nany trees. 

It ble\7 do·;m .oc.ny :poles . 

It ruined ncny gnra~os. 

It ruined nany houses. 

It did n lot of dannce. 

Eddie said it ;as just "the 

tail end of a hurricane". 

The Hurricane 

g J J d J J J 
Hur ri cane I Hur ri cane! 

J 
I 

f' el J r F 
Go s. - way with the rain! 

r r cJ I ,. 
~ A 

Go e. - way! Go a -way! 

J J !! J} J J J 
So we can go out and play! 

Sylvia Anderson, Ronald Gillen, Words by: Ronald Gillen 
Evelyn Tharau, Jean Fournier. Sylvia Anderson 
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Original Song BloVJ Wind Blow Grade 2, Collinsville 
--~ ~ e 1 J 1 r·, r 1 ± r J1 e rl a-a· 

Blow wind blow You blou the trees to and fro. 

el d J I J J I J ! J I d J I f' ¥1 f' Fl r1f··l 
Oo - ool. we hear you roar 

The Hurricane 

The V~ind came rattling at the 11indows ~ 

It banged the shutters against the house, 
It blew the trees down to the ground , 
It bler1 the people all around ! 

Group Poem Story 
Grade 2, Collinsville 

w~en you come banging at the door! 

The Hurricane 

Everyone is talking about the hurricane. 
It came on Wednesday. It rained all day. 
The nind VIas strong. It blew many, 
many trees down. Tho water was rushing 
over the road. Everybody was frightened. 

Group Story 
Grade 2, Collinsville 

P~ V\ \ t'\ o. \s\c.~ 
Gro...de \wo 
()0 \ \i nsv·, \\ e.. 
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The f ollowing three stories were composed by the pupils, printed 
and illustrated on large charts for the classroom and then made 
into an attractive illustrated sewed book for the classroom 
library. 

The Hurricane 

Wednesday it rained hard . In the afternoon we had a 

hurricane . The wind blew and blew . It blew so hurd trees 

were pulled up by their roots . Big limbs were blown off .. 

They fell on electric light '11ires . Telephone poles fell down . 

In some tovms , roofs and chimneys and church steeplas were 

blown off . It nas a terrible storm. 

Grade 3 , Collinsville School 

After the Hurricane 

After the hurricane many people went out on the streets • 

They went to see the river. It was rising higher and higher . 

It came way over the road. The streets were dark because 

there was no electricity. There were many branches all 

around . We had to use candles and oil lamps that night . It 

was an exciting night . 
Grade 3, Collinsville School 

The Flood 

Wednesday night we had a flood. Bridges and roads 

were washed away. People on the river ro2d had to leave 

their homes . The water at the dam was so high it flowed over 

the bridge . Tho flash boards nere all broken.. Men at the 

Collins Company norked all night . They rowed around tho shop 

in boats . They had to move machines and engines to dry places. 

The flood did a lot of d~age . 

Grade 3 , Collinsville School 
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The f ollm;ing stories end song 11erc composed by the pupils in grade 
four of the Collinsville School . The stories \ ere accomp~niod by original 
dra~ings and ~ore put together in an attractive book for the classroom 
library. 

Tho Stonn 

Tuesd~y i t was ra1n1ng . There ~~s a flood over at our house ~nd the 
wind r;as blowing hnrd . The flood '.7~ s getting bigger and bi gger a ll the time . 
Soon the 11nter 11as ull 2round our house . .le could not (!,O out of the house and 
the nutor r10nt about t>IO feet high in the barn . Some mon crune in n bo;::t to soe 
.:mother house . We !u.:d to let our co·.7s out or they 170uld hD.vo drowned . Then 
we m:1de 1:1 raft so Tic could let our co;;s out and put tho cnlvcs on 11 higher 
pl<' c e . Tno ca lves mre token by the 7f,'J.tor but one \Ins saved by the fence and 
;-;e got him. One rooster and n cnlf ;-:ere dro·.med . A tree fell by our house 
t oo . Tho water fill od the cell a r . Our i ce - house n lmost ·.7ont ·.:i th the uater 
und ouny thiilGS were on the ro~~d . My brother thought the house would go do";ln , 
but i t did not even move . Our whole p'"sture i7c.s cover ed ·.1i th ',7·, ter . 

Anne 'Nilusz 
The Stonn 

We had a stern. It nns ::1 vory bed storn. A tre e hit our house . It did 
not do Rny d~ge . It r~ined all d~y ~nd all night . I stc.yed up u.~til t11elve 
o 'clock. Ever ybody :ms up . ;·/c ·.1ore afrai d the dan itas going to break but it 
didn ' t . Lloyd Erickson 

Tho Storm 

The s t orm broke ono of our pear trees ri ;:;ht in half . Anderson's chicken 
coop yc.rd uus .just like n pond . There is a big hole neQr the river . Two bie 
appl e t r ees fell do--m ne<.:r .b.nderson 1 s. J.. big linb fell dO".?n off our cherry 
t r ee . A l imb cracked Gnd pretty nea r fell in tee rond . Irving lli~d to stop 
his car and walk home to get a so:;; to sa...-; the limb off so he could get pnst . 
I think this storr:1 T \ S :m n~7ful stem. Lorraine Morz 

The Hurricane 

The Pleasant V:1l ley bridt;e broke do;m i7hen :-:o h&d a very bad storm. It 
cnne do~m the river i n one piece • but soi!le of the bottom stopped at a tree . A 
man went ver y near tho edge 11hcre the bridbe had broken dorm and ~ ~e thought he 
~ould fall in. The mother told tho children not to go over because it nus bnd 
enough i f ho fell over . I GUess it s ot too sh~llo";l for it to float. It looked 
so big in tho river . Barbarn Elston 

The 3tom 

Yesterday th~rc 11ere lots of troos and d~s broken by the storn. In our 
ynrd there is n tree tr.nt started to split but ·::e didn't knm< it nt first until 
the next door neighbors c&~e running to usk us if t~ey could come over to our 
house and said th~t t he treu ~ns split . Je said , "Jes" end t hen they ITent back 
over to their house and ~ot their children . The nan ~ont back over and tried to 
call on the telephone but the telephone nouldn ' t rinG, so they~ lked dorm to 
get Mr. ·.1hi tney . Thoy CUI!le buck :d th t -;-ro non -:i th them.. They c::une up in the 
yard and l ooked at the tree . Then they Dent back to got more ~en . They cane 
b11ck in a truck Qith ~bout t~elve cren so t h ey st~rted to climb the tree. After 
they started to clinb tho tree, Mr. Elston c&~e in the ycrd . The men climbed 
the tree ";lith chains <!roUnd their shoulders . ·:lhon tb.oy [:,'Ot to tho~ top ~- the 

t r co they chained t~a t r oo up . Then tho men th~t r.ere ct the bottom of the 
tree ttreQ up ropes RUd they t i ed up the tree 1:i th ropes too . The tree didn't 
fall anYTiay . Betty S~ilosky 
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(Grade 4 continued) 

The Stom 

We had a very dreadful storm in Connecticut. The water >?as over the 
bridge. An aunt of Dine said it wns the ··1orst flood since 1886. We went to 
H3rtford yesterd~y to see the sights. There was a house about t~enty-five 
foot r.mny fron a tree th£,t had fallen.. People se.id thD.t Hartford -:muld 
never be the same again. We saw a tree thL:t had fallen on a car. You 
could just see tho car.. There were still a lot of trees in the roads. 
Sarah, a girl I know, -:1ent to R'lrtford in the morninG and she said thn t 
the -:-later >1as hi5h. 

Janice f:ilder 

The Stom 

I 7Jas up Doris' when ~7e rod the wind storm. T\70 or three telephone 
poles fell dorm. They fell ri t;ht across the roo.d so no cars could go on 
th8 road . I :·:ns "'•fraid that I could not get hone. Yesterday v;e :wnt for 
a ride. We sa~ n~ny trees tor.n up by their roots. 

Eleanor Munson 

Tho Hurricane 

~ (Jj't l( J J 
I \ J' u J' I ;J iJ l F~ 7 

The wind was oh so very bold 

-*" J J J i£!.¥" I' J' I \ J J I I'.. 7 ~ I I 5 
The earth the trees just could not hold 

@ ~~ r\ 
~ r k J J j ;i> \ J 7 

The river in its flighty wrath 
~ 

(J t\~ ;!' \ ;l 4 l J J· l ;l K 

J J 
Took every thin,::; iiith - in its path. 

Original Song by Doris Deming 
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The Hurricane 

An original freize Tiith original drawings and stories by pupils of Grade V, Collins
vill e . The pictures beloiT are miniatures of the original drawincs by pupils. 

Trees were blorr.n down. 
They fell on Louses . 
Tr ees uere uprooted . 

Lorette 

Telephone poles i7ere knocked dmm . 
People were '.7i thout electric lit;hts 
and use of telephones . 

Houses and barns i7ere 
flooded . 
Some 11ero :-1ashed a :?ay . 

:r.:ichacl 

Raymond 

The river rose very ~igh . 

It i7ashed many things ashore . 
Sdi1ard B. 

'3omo people had to ro;1 

to nnfcty . 
R.J.chcl 

Automobiles ;7ere stuck .. 
Some :ioro dcrnaged . 

Joan 

rlater ··:ent over the .River 
Roe.d . 
It flooded the soda shop . 

Ed:-mrd 

It flooded tho houses on 
the. :tl.iYor Road . 
People •;:.:mt around their 
houses in bocts . 

Trees and poles toll 
ccross tho roads . 
They stopped tr~ffic . 

Lois 

P. 

Eula 
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The follo~ing naterial fro~ grade six of tte Collinsville School H~S put together 
in a booklet for the cl~ssroom libr~ry . The booklet ~lso contained ~ny original 
drawings n2de by the pupils . 

The Hurricane Visits Collinsville 

After four days of he~vy rain, ";IO received :>. greater shock '\"lhen a hurricane 
entered our to~n Wednesday afternoon ct four o ' clock . It destroyed everything in 
its p~th . Beautiful shcda trees uerc ro cked and rocked until they tottered to the 
grouu~d . Some landed on houses or lay across the rands . Others supported thenselvcs 
on telephone or electric ~ires . Road beds were ~ashed out . Peoplo were blown about . 
One t ree was blown to the ground and then bloun buck to its origin~l position . Win
do~s war e blorr~ out of hones and so~e people rrc~ocut by flyin~ ~lass . The Fuming
ton River r ose over its banks and flooded the highwnys . The people on Arch Street 
and River Road had to bo rescued by rowboats . The Collins Conpany dan gave out 
and the force of the water threatened to carry away the big bridge . Silos and 
chickens were floatinc do-;m the rivGr . Many people lost their -;Tinter's supply of 
~ood . For three days sane of us nero ~ithout li0hts and telephones, but Tie all 
feel lucky ~hen ";~e read about the deuth nnd destruction in other towns and cities 
near us . No one in Collinsville uas seriously hurt or died . Class Story 

A Message to tho Hurricane 

o, Hurr i cane , o, Hurricane , 
You ought to hide your head in shame . 
You scurried here, your scurried there 
And left tho trees all bent and bare . 
The electric wires you pulled do-.m, 
Caused ouch har dship in our town .. 
And telephone poles like toothpicks fell 
When they wore in your ;:;agic spell . 
We all gave in; you had your ~ey ; 

.tnd loved ones Tiith their lives did pay. 

But novt th<o:t you hnve hnd your fun 
Can you repair uhat you h~ve done? 
But no the d~ge is too great 
If you feel bad , it is too lete. 
So, hurricane , you stay right home 
For you cause trouble ~hen you roan. 
We do not care to be your friend 
Please do not visit us aGain. 

Class Poen 

News Itens by Pupils 

I saw a house under the arch. A tree had fallen through one end of the 
house and had come out throuGh a side ~indo~ . Thonas v. 

The hurr icane undernined tho r~ilroad tracks noar Burlincton. They re
senble the ocenn waves now . A train is still stranded in our toTin because of this . 

Thorms D. 

My father wasn ' t Tiorking because it rained for four days . ~e took a ride 
around town to see tho tricks the hurric:me played . J..rthu. 

I saw telephone poles , loGs , and boxes floatinG do7.n tho river. I ~lso 

saw a house surrounded by water . Jean 

I live on Dyer Avenue . Many trees C<.'"I.OC domt . !y mother hc.d to detour 
all over to~ in order to cet ho~e . MarGuerite c. 

Raynond told us about his grundf~ther's cellar . Atr . Barnes' hone is on 
the bank of the FarninGton River. The ~tur cruno up to the ceiling in the cellar. 
Bottles , boxes , c~~s of f ruit and vinegar jugs ~ere flo~ting around . ~lan 
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(Grade 6 continued) 

Tho Hc.ter e;oin,_; over tho Collinsville Drun hc',d so much force thet it 
broke tho flcshboards :md rose up over the bridGe • Mr • .IX'.vis wc.ved c. lantern 
to keep cars off tho bridge . The bridse was dnnccrous tha t nicht . Ra~ond G. 

The water q~s up to tho bridco in Collinsville. It nus unsafe for cars 
to cross the bridge. It nust be q stron3 bridge thouGh, bec~uso it didn't eive 
uay as the Unionville bridge did. Robert 

I saw a house in Unionville ncar the brid6e th&t c~ved in. Trees were 
donn all &round it. Edward 

Neqr the arch in Collinsville the F~rodneton River rose so hich that 
it Tiashed away the road. .All you C'ln see no..-t nre bi G boulders o.nd bi .~ holes in 
the road. Clifford 

A big tree crashed down and fall onto the railroad track in front of 
our house. The train dragGed it off the track the next day. Dorothea 

A tree Tias ripped richt out of the ground. It WQs over Oj:J.e-hundred years 
old. It was planted on Dyer avenue by one of the first settlers. Carl 

Bs.d Old Hurricane 

1(£ r r J r r r 
Blouing Howling throu;_;h the trees, 

1(£ r J J ;) J \ f'--
Linbs are bend inc; in the breeze 

d \ r r \ F E I 
I 

Crash I Crash1 all around, 

J J cJ \ 
Bs.d old hurricane struck our toffil. 

Ori inal song by class. 

-------------- ····- . 
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The f ol l owing stories from Grade seven , Collinsville School uero taken from their 
book which they made on the flood and hurricane . 

1zy Flood Experience 

I was in tho house Wednesday afternoon reading a book when I heard a loud 
crash. I looked out of the window and there was a li:nb ready to fall into the road . 
A car was j ust passing when tho limb fell but it just missed the car's back bumper . 
As I looked out of the windo~7 , I sa\7 our apple tree uhich is ne·.:r the house on the 
side of the hill , and it looked as thouGh it might fall any minute . All of a sud
den a biG ':lind came along £'nd took the treo right off its roots . Then t ·.1o oth::Jr 
trees a cross the road fell do~n . I had an exciting experience that day . 

Albert Guerrini 

My Adventure ·ai th the Hurricane 

One cloudy, rainy day my friend , Betty Sandell t invited me to a birthday 
par ty . '1fe Tiere hFtvinG a very nice time :-;hen ·.7e heard <1 crash . '7e thought it 77as 
thunder, but \7hen 11e looked out the ·Jindoi 'ile sa·; trr' t a tree had fc.llen doTin . It 
gr eTI dark very fast and Mary and I -:1ere the only ones th::. t had not E;;ono home . Betty 
asked us to stay overniGht • After we had finished e~ting , we heard a car stop ~nd 
we went to see -:-1ho it ·.1as and there 7/as Mary 1 s mother end fa thor vni ting to t:.ke us 
home . Mr . Yarzab let me out in front of my house a:1d ,:hE:ll I looked up the riv.Jr, I 
sai7 that tho \7ater r.tJ.s over the trncks . I >~ent into tlie house to let my IUrents 
knm7 I wr.s at home . A little lc.ter I ·.1ent over to a neighbors 'lnd ·;;e rrent to see 
the -rmter . It r1as rising o.bout two inches every ten minutes . It C2I!la way up to 
the top of our top steps uhich was f~rther th'1n it h:'.d ever been before . I \7anted 
to stay up all night and 77atch it rise , but I st~yed up until about 11:30 and got 
tired so I '.7ent to bed . The next morning I r10ke up nnd sm-; that the ·;m.ter ·.1as once 
again at its normal height. Elsie Eaton 

The Hurricc.ne 

On Wednesday , September 21 , 1938, i7e h~d ~ big hurricane that did a good 
deal of cl.'!Illage. Alrlost every;·;here you looked you sa" many trees a nd telephone :poles 
that h:'.d fallen do:-m . ley mother o.nd I ·:rore si ttinc; do,7n on t ho porch talking when 
all of 9. sudden 11e he .• rd a loud noise. ~1e ':lent up to the ro:td ::nd looked over by 
Peggy Berg ' s house • .'{a sn\7 t uo big limbs th'lt hc-.d fallen . They didn ' t hi t Pogc;y ' s 
hous e but they fell very neqr it. Edcar Poirr ier 

The Fl ood of 1938 

On Thursd"ly , Septenber 22 , 1938, ny f~ther sc.id th<t t he nould to.ke us to 
see the Nepo.ug Ibn, so 7'/C:: ':Ot into the cr:r md. --:ent., iTne:J. -;;o :,ot th:.rc it looked 
like Nia~'"D.r~ F'1lls a::td there ~1as even ".. r"li::tbo-; i:::J. the f a lls. ~li'ter\iard r~o 1ont 
to sec the Unio::.tvillc nrid:::;c, but r:e did not see nuch because it hnd been nashed 
out . ';fa tried to go to It-.rtford but tho F::1rmi:1gton ro8.d .-r..s flooded so we t trned 
r rm..md and ·.10nt hone . Oli vur Godc..rd 

My Flo:)d Ex.:,:orionce 

Up ~t our house thore is ~ l~rgo brook 1hich runs throu ~h our pasture . We 
hnd it dn.rumed up to nn.ke a sTiirnnin- pool . When the flood came, instoc.d of ·:;'lshing 
the d:ln out , tb.e 77'1ter backed way up into the :roods . -.~'b.en it c::nc do:m throuL~h 
the pasture it ':~<:shod cnn.y a lot of the dirt . The corrs Tiere up on the nount!:.in on 
the other side of tho brook , and it rose so fflst they couldn ' t get across . T.!'loy 
kept coc:~in~ up to tL9 bars ~nd lo:ti.ns . ilion ~e missed then, I put on ny boots aad 
raincoat fu'"l.d -;-,ant lookin · for then. I s1.r1 tt .. oct on thG other side of r.hc.t b.~d once 
been a brook but ·.7hich 71C..s nor~ c. younG river . Thore ';-:s a..'"l old bride;e ·.ihich had 
floated do~~streus, so I ~ot on Gnd s ·oved off . ~s I floated do-n I hGnded for 
the other side. I h~d to s·7im tho cattle across . There Y.ore fifteen of the~, but 
one of then m:ts nissi.:::J.g. I cli::lbed t!ll ovGr tho nount~in 'l:l.d fino.lly found hor . 
When I got then to the barn , thoy :1oro all -;-;et c.:nd it ~;as 1. very unplec.s".nt job 
t o nilk then. Stcva Turner 
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(Grade seven stories continued.} 

The Hurricane and Flood 

On Wednesday, Septenber 21, 1938, there ~s a hurricene . I was reading 
whon it started. I didn't know -:~hat ':-;as happeninG• Just as I looked out of the 
~7indo·:;, n spruce troo fell a cross the ro::td. I ran upstairs nnd told my nether. 
Thon I went downstairs acoin nnd looked out of the 7indow . A big branch fell across 
our telephone :1ire. It 11o.s still there Monday morning until the nen took it off. 
At 6:30 P.M. the hurricane stopped but after it stopped tho ·,7aters be gan to rise 
and '."/ednosduy night you could not get do·.m the River Roc.d. You could only got as 
far as Mr. &rnes' houso for the r.nte r :-?as ri .-ht up to his rront door. Tho next 
morning, the River Road :;as all rruddy. 1Ul the people nere sweepinc mud and wa tar 
out of their housss, and they h~d the fUrniture out in the sun drying. Then the 
flood of 1938 nus ovor. M~rguerite Atnood 

The Flood of 1938 

The day uftor tho flood, I did not knm7 that there ~'las school, so I did 
not :~o. Bobby Gustafson and I nent for a walk up the re.ilroad trucks. ~1e looked 
do·::n at the soft ball ,~;rounds nnd. t:1ere 'i!<:.s a snall river do-m there. I looked 
under the. GranGO Hall and there uas sone ,mtor under it. i7e ·,;ent back to the road 
and ·.;alked up the Ri v0r Road. We sa\7 quite o. fe\7 trees do;-m fron the hurric1;.ne, 
and soneone 's porcr. steps had ~_wne :-1i th t!'le flood. We noticed t!'....:!t sane of the 
people hud clothes and furniture out in t!10 yr.rd and on porches dryin;:; . I found a 
SITJ.ll green punpkin on the fecce r1ith part of the vine. The nud, '\7eeds, and sticks 
on tho ~-; ire fences n;:,de then look as though they had rugs on then. Inter Bobby and 
I went to watch the dB::l. The water 'i7as roc.ring over it. Margaret Borg 

There uns .'l flood and hurricane, 
It knocked do~ posts and trees, 
The rain fell long and steady, 
And the ·.1a ter re'lched our h."nees. 

The '17ind blew fast and furious, 
And houses shook ~tnd rattled, 

Hurricane and Flood 

It alnost took Ol~ breath away 
~s on our nay we battled. 

.i..nd nhon the st-:nn Tias over, 
";Ia hastened do-....n the street, 
'.'/hat r.avoc o.nd destruction, 
On all sides i7e did meet. 

Albert Guerrini 

Tho 1938 Flood ~nd Hurric~ne 

On Sunday, Septenbor 18, 1938, a rainstorn started thnt 1 stod about four 
days. On Uodnesd~y of that ueek , we r~d one session in school. At about too-thirty 
in tho qfternoon , ~he ~nd started blo~ing vary hard . At three otclock I uent over 
to a store to ~et ~n ~irpl~ne . I ~ns stranded there for fiftoo~ ninutes because of 
the ·,1ind. Then I 7ient nround tho block p!lrt 7iay and cane to the pL'1ce ~hero ny 
sister ~s stayin~. ie st~rtod to le~vo for hone but just as Tie wont out tho door, 
a bir: tree ~-:ent do:m by ny house c.nd r~a decided to stay a little long<:Jr. .\bout 
tTienty ~inutos l~tor Tie ~Gain started a~d another tree ~s uprooted ri~ht beside us. 
We finnlly reached horo.o via tho school-ynrd . On Thursday noon -;e .:r:d e.nothsr one 
session end I \.ant do:1n to tha shop ,;ith ny f::tthor. There I sau r;.ud six inc::os 
deep be in::- shoveled out by Tiorknen. I also lec.rned thnt tt.is flood ~i'lS '1 "bout throo 
foot LiJher than the one in 18?8, and four feet hi her tb£n the one in 1936. T~e 

buildin,::s had ne.t::r n.c.rks on t!lcm at about ni~e feet hir.:;h. These flood records 
aro :for tho Collins Conrx-.ny only. lloyd Elston 

Tho HUrricQne of 1938 

On Wednesday, Se)tonb~r 21, 1938, r.e tz e hurricane ~hie did lots of 
d~~ge. It broke telephone :1ires and knocked do~n trees ~nd ("r' os ~d the hi~h 
no. tor th<1t ca.":le 7i th it flooded sone of th · houses. In sono places trees fell on 
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(Gr~de seven stories c~~tinued . ) 

C'\rs . In -/indsor the roads ;rere blocked becauso of tho d!:'n:.t e . He hnd one session 
of school . Poople couldn't GO to Hartford bec:;use the ror.ds ·.7ere blocked by the 
high >7nter . Josephine Rombeek 

The Hurricane nnd Flood 

On Wednesday, Septenber 21, 1938, there ;7~s a hurricane. It ble11 one side 
of our barn do1m. My brother end I r;ere in t!::e barn a.ttcndinc to the co':l, :1he~ the 
side of the bo.rn fell do;rn . ':/& did not get hurt and neither did the co11 . 

Robert Conkin 
Tne HurricQne ~nd Flood 

\"/e hud a hurricane and flood all at once TIC did , 
1"..nd it's a. hurricane and flood thst no one; \?ill forcet , 
Tho trees :1orc torn up by the roots nnd houses rocked and shook, 
The oldest eln tree in the state lost nest of it's big branches 
The trucks and c:trs t:t.at hurried hone 11ore takin,:; n.:!ny chances . 
When nornine; c::ne the rnin !:ad stopped c..nd all YIUS bri:ht :md f".ir 
But fallen treos end houses ~-:reeked seened to be cv.:;ryrihere . 

The r:::in ca.:ne do·.m in torrents, 
At least ten inches fell, 
The rivers ror~red o.nd tunbled , 
And o'er their buillcs did s:wll. 

The people ran in terror , 
Fro~ places near thu flood , 

1-illll Re od 
Angy "lC!. tars 

The Flood 

As swir lin:" , nuddy 11c. ters, 
Cane pourinc o'er the road . 

It ms a nicnt of ·:1orry, 
.ind ·J.e'J.rts Tiere filled · :i th TIOC, 

lill nn{..;ry ·.;a tors sl0<7ly 
Back to their banks did flo11. 

1ary Yarzo.b 

On :•Jednesday, Septenber 21 , 1938, ny f::thcr stc.rtod for tto store, but 
11llen he ~ot half >~ay there l..e got stuck for t:\ere ;-;as a lot of :-:tud on tl:G ro"!d . He 
walked bnck again to get sonebody to help Lil:!l. cot t~1e cE>r out , but i:hen oy father 
Sfl\7 t!:e car ag::in tho wnter n~.d nearly re'1cted the C'lr roof . Thoy could not ""'t 
it out that nic:ht because the ·."Tater \7as so hi-h. The next nornin::; sonc nun :1elped 
hin cat it out ·<71th a rope . It >~as covorod ·.;i th nud and ~Y fo.t~or !::ad to t:::ko 1 t 
to n r.;arnc;e to be fixed . I l:o:pe ;-;o don't :;.ave '3.ny !:lore floods . Eunice Roy 

The Flood and hurricane 

One Septrnnbor day tho flood st~rted . At first tho ;ind did not bloq hnrd . 
I ·.1a s do71Il to Betty Sandell's ::hen 1 t stc.rted. '7e hoa n croakin--:; noi so nn:i a tree 
across the street fell down. A little ~hile lat-r ny nether and fnther crune after 
ne . 1e tried to get throu:;h to Unionville but ·.~:u couldn't . Thursday ni:;ht we uont 
to Unionville ~d sa-:7 tho brid5e th~t h~d broken . It [~Ve ~ay in tho niddle and 
VIas n terrible si.:.;ht . 'lie mmted to go to Ibrtford but Motl:er vas afraid ·.:o -/Ouldn 't 
be able to t;et back. It blew r_undreds of troos dorm. I ' n t;led it has cono :md I 
hope ~e never ~va another. Len~ ~iood~rd 

The Flood ~nd Hurriccne of 1938 

~Then I t ho::!£3 fr,:,n sctool early ·.le::lncsday the >lind ms blo:1in-: very h.'1rd . 
I ~ent into the house ~~d lli~d only boon in thoro c fe~ ninutes :7hen a tree fell 
dorm very ne~r ny fnther's cnr. I ~ent into ny roon to soo if ny brother wns o t 
ho::1e , and I looked out of t=:..e -;vindou and sa:; th"!t tho sid' of the gnrnce -;-;as out . 
I found ny brother in o.noth3r roGn beside a broken pcne of ~lass . 7e ~nt looking 
for our c~t ~~d heard a "neo:7" do:1n in the cellQr . I looked up on c polo nnd found 
tho c?.. t . It \7as all dry around >~hero she :1cs !Jut I cuess she thou. ·ht she'd provide 
for the future . I hope ~e don't t~vo anynore floods and hurric~es . 

Avis D:lvidson 
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Th~ following nntorinl from Grade eirht, Collinsville School ~us tQken from a record 
book uhich they made for their cl~ssroon libr~ry. The record book nlso contained 
original draTiincs . 

Our Tree 

Last ~ednesday ne h~d ono session. ~ftor~ard I ~as readinc in tho livinG 
room when the '.7ind cane up. I -;;rent upstnirs to rend. bacauso I could then look out 
tho \7ind.ou too. ~tor about thirty :ainutos , I honrd a crackinG sound . It ms an 
old tree in our front yr.rd . It was psrtly over the sido of tho house tr~t I uas in 
so I ran and told my brother th&t the tree ues ~oinc to fall nnd I ~s afraid that 
it uould fall on the house . He snid tho ;7ind '\7ns r::oin.s the nronG nay. Then rto both 
~atchod it . It kept SITayin~; ~nd cracking. Finnlly there ~ns a loud crack and just 
part of the troo fell . ·.io oxpocted it all to !30 but it didn't . r.nen my nother cane 
hone , she snid thnt she had boon norr yinc all day for fear thQt the tree ~auld full 
on tho house . Gertrude Goodrich 

Hie;h Spot 

Wednesday aftor noon I -;;ent to see the flood . First I ~ont do\l!l by the 
river road and san that the tnnk up at the bull Ground. had noved. . The fence uas 
covered :-;i th loc,ves and sticks . Th3re '17as 1'\ big hole in tho ro:1d . Lt Bc.rnes 1 the 
ttnter was up around the houso . Then I mmt to tho Tm7n Bridt;o . Tho road wns all 
'17ashed out . The brid~o '17~s shut off . In the sand pit there Tias a lot of uater . 

Dick Gorf,en 
Hip;h Spots 

On the 21st day of Septonbor 1938, ~ hurric~ne hit part of New EnslQnd . 
It \ms terrible . It did much d~ee all ov&r . That nicht Gilbert Berube took 
Edwc..rd , Mrs . Berube , Gilbert ' s ~7ife :md no ridinc;. First ·.1e v1ent to Burlington to 
see some bunk uash- outs . Then \.'e ~•ent up toTiards Burlint;ton Center. On one la\l!l 
s ix very tall trees '17ere uprooted . I bot t~e fello'\7 ~ho lives thoro Tias plenty mad 
because he has to plant all ne'.''l crnss . i.fter th2.t :7o cane buck to Collinsville . ·.7o 
then nunt up to;7ards Huckleberry Hill and ·-:ant over th"'lt 71ay to~:nrds Unionv·ille to 
see the dwnaGo • .'fucn wo .;ot a little ~y past tho center of Unionville , wo snw non 
workint=.; nnd sawing the trees th~t -;;ere torn do::n. There ;-rore tt'oes hnnrin[ on the 
wires . In so:-1e pl'lcos , the telephone poles 11cro do'.m . Th0 ~·;ires uore rnssed up \7ith 
the poles nnd. trees . Tho bridc:;c in Unionville ms nnshco ar.ay . ;._rtor that , qe COI!lo 

back to Collinsville . First >Te uent up to see ~,ake !hlsicks Bottlinr~ :7orks . The 
rro. t er >~as ver y hi3h nround tl:.crc . On the 71ay back, tho ':inter by Hutchins ' TI:ts ~oinc 
over the ro::1d a l ready. The Ber ubos loft no off nt ~1y house . I 71anted to soc tou 
doep tho \Inter 11as over ncar Follerts . ·./hen I f"Ot there, I was surprised to see tuo 
cars stuck in the uater . Tho Tintor :ms up to tl:c door hr:ndle on the car . They cot 
one out but tho other ~hich uns a nice Ply~outh Tins stuck for the ni ~ht . Th~t was 
an exciting dny for no . ~~tor tha t I >~anted to co hone and hit the hay but ny 
brother >mnted me to ::;;o do'.in by the. brid_;e , so I >Tent do•.m o;;ith hin. ·.ie uent over 
the br idr;e . I ;1es sts.ndinc: on tho corner of the brid. .. ·c "'.:.n:l tho o:mvos uero splashi!li
on ne . I f,Ot uot so I told ny brother I TI::.s coin : ho::-.:.o r.nd ri "ht to bod • 

.Tohn Thmila 

'Jatar and More :·inter 

It had rained for three days an:i tho \7ater -:ns r1s1nr: faat . I ZJ.s stayiD.P. 
at ny Grandnothor 's house because r.zy no thor c.n:i fc.thcr m~re in r.nine for c. Tieek. I 
went to bed early the night of the flood . _.;,tout eleven o'clock they Tioko ne up. 
They said ny Fatter ' s aarace rlaS flooded . I ~ot dressed and ~ant dorrnstairs ~nd 
then ne wont downstreet in ny Granif~thor's car . 'Je sa71 Claire's father stop~~1~ 
cars fran rroinc to · :insted. :le sa11 trees do1.n in th0 road. Tho ':'l'a.tor uas very 
hieh so we stayed out nntil nbout tuolve- thirty thct nieht . The next morninc Tie 
Tient 1.1round and s.1.t1 the d?.r.JU ~a 1 t :iid . :1e ':lent over to Pine Jeo.dou but they 71ouldn 't 
lot us nenr the uater. Billy Bristol 
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( Gro.de eir ht stories continued.) 

Sit:htseeing 

The flood started the t77enty-first of Scpten~er nnd ~e h~d one session. 
The water was risint very f:-.st. Stella an:l I decided to tuke a rmlk to see the 
flood dannges . We started up the river road just before the ~cter ~as over the 
road. It was a siEht to see the ~ater splash hig~ and many thinGs flo~ting do~n. 
\Then ;7e passed B:lrne 's house, the >later was quite hi ;_o;h . Their '1pple trees were 
flooded. Finally we reached the Torm Bridge . Tree3 and telephones oere half cover
ed oith dirty water. Tho trees oore bendins over vJry low, touchinf, the water. It 
was raininc hard and ~e hcd only one unbrella. ~e decided to start back to see how 
the brid:3e across the river was. The water was fiercely ,-oin -., ovc:r tte dnr:1. It 
wos so hieh ':'le could feel it splash. 'Re stayed there n few ninutes to see the logs 
and other things go over, then we st~rted for hone nnd hnd to dry our clothes be-
cause we -.7ere just wet ~i th ;mter . Claire Henry 

Life's Dnkest Mooent 

It oas late afternoon. The cold Tiind ~histled around our house as I cane 
into it. The wind was blo·.?inr: until nir,ht and it blen dorm r.e..ny trees . .All day 
the water >~as rising until, in the nicht, it -;-;c.s over all the road. •;,'ben I ~ot 

throuBh doing ny chores, I J~easured the r.atcr and it raised one inch in three nin
utes. About an hour later, I couldn't get out of tho house ~ithout cettin~ wet up 
to ny neck . The water looked liko Niacara Falls coninc; dmm our cellur stairs. ':le 
had to let our calves out to keep then fron Gettin: droTined. They soan to tho porch 
and oai ted until the water went dOim. Tr.at nicht two calves ware lost. The next 
norning we found one of then in the hills eatinr. '.7e lost nbout ton ducks . 

Peter -;'ilusz 
Tho Flood 

On Septanber tTI0nty-first of 1938 Tie had a half day of school. It was 
raininc terribly hard out and I thought I 77ould ~·ct so'1ked. before I -pt hone, but I 
got a ride when I was nearly half way there. ~-Jhon I ::~ot hone, I n to ny dinner and 
want into ny roon to read . I diin't realize the storn was as bnd as it oas until 
it was nearly over . My cousin cane in ~nd s2id a lot of trees wore fallinr, . I was 
gro& tly surprised . That ni.-ht thero -:ms u lot of exci tor:ont goinf.<; on. I was up 
nearly all ni._;ht watohing tho house belo\7 us. The y'lrd -was P.ll flooded and some 
nan brou~ht a boat so the people c~uld cot out . They r efused to rut out until the 
~ater ranched their first floor . I ~ent to bed at one o'clock in the morninG• 

Leona Youn,3 
det Clothes 

On September tho 2lstp 1938 the ~orst flood in Collinsville's history 
cane. ~7hen I went out to cot ny nether's w~tor-lorGed clothes, the ~Tind nearly swept 
me off ny feet. Besidos the uind there ~s a terrible rain. I ]Ot drenched to the 
skin and tte wind nlso blew ny lliJbrella inside out as fast as I could turn it back. 
Seeint; it was !lO use to have an u.'Clbrella, I nent outside ;-;i thout one. ~-rhen I cane 
into the house , I put on dry clothes ani looked out of the 77indon . : .. big popular 
tree was swayinc. One tine it swnyed way down o.lnost to the "round . I thou;:;ht it 
was EoinG• The next tL~e it blc\7 ri-ht over nnd \lent :lo;m V8ry eve!lly and slo~ly. 
Every ':Iindo~ that I looked :fron a tree w::ls fallin;. After a 1hile it let u:p . Tho 
electricity wasn't on so we had to do the best ':70 could cookin~ on an oil stove and 
havine kerosene l~ps and sono candles . Th~t ni~ht, tho l.ater rose over the brid~e . 

They wouldn't let you cross only ~t your o~ risk. The electricity c~8 on Inter 
in the r.eek. Eleanor Berggren 
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Loaves 

Leaves, leaves f~llin; on tho cround 
Leaves, leuves flyin~ all a r ound 
But not D.nkin~; a sin,:-·le sound. 

Nancy Ro~ell, Grade 3 , Canton Street School 

At Stony Creek 

At Stony Creek nany ho~es nnd boats rrere rrnsted a~~Y by rnter . l~y 

people v;oere dro•-med . Tho l)lD.rds t7ere there W'ltchinG the bea ch so nobody rrould 
coZto a:td steal.. There W:.!S furniture and r.mny othe r thin;·s in the >lrecknc;e . 

J~ie Lowell, Grad u 4 , Canton Street School 

Tho Hurric:J.ne 

After school on Se~ta~ber 21 , 1938 there rr~s n hurriccne . It blew d0\7n 
nany trees . There was ouch da...r:1·· ['.O • The school fence ;-;as blo;m over . I helped cnrry 
it arrny and take out the neils . One of~ fPther's trees ~as blo':ln over . It a~ost 
fell on our neighbor ' s car. My nether and fr, ther were in H':lrtforJ durin:; the stom . 
I stoyed ;1i th one of our noic;hbors . Daniel Dyer, Grade 4 , Cc.nton Street School 

Our School Fence 

The hurricc.ne ble"N so hnrd it knocked do·.;n our school fence . Tho boys 
rrere £00d •~rkers in clearin ~ ~rw.y the fonc~. They put t he 11ood under the school 
steps . 

Gertrude Stickles , Grado 5 , C~nton Street School 

A Ride After tho Hurricane 

·:Ia l.'ent for n ride after tt.e hurricane . Thora 11ore trees across the 
road so rre could not pass . :io SD.'\'1 -;:ires 'ln:l telephone poles in tho street . lJe saw 
'\'later over bridces . Ltnbs rroro on top of hous3s . A barn Tins turned over. 

Goorcianna Barnes ) Grade 2, Canton Street School 

The :rturric'lne 

On Septenber 21 , 1938 the hurriccnc struck Connecticut. My fatb3r 's boat 
rras in the Coanecticut River when tho hurr icane tit 011 Lyne . Tho bo'J.t broke tho 
rope -;;hich :teld tho anchor. She \7ent up ti.e river throu.-h t he drarrbridr;e a:J.d broke 
hor nast . She beached herself about three feet fran a runiT'lY • She \7as not 
scratched. 

Carl Judi:t , Grade 5 , Canton Street School 





and other tools thnt they needed and be
gan to cut lL~bs from the tree. By end 
by they cleared n P.ny so they all got 
throu h. We ~ant to look at Cherry Brook. 
Tho wnter got higher an1 hiehor. It start
ed running into our g~rden . It got as 
high as six or seven feet. We didn't Q'1Ve 
any water, lights, or telGphono. Daddy 
carried wnter fron the spring at Int;rabens. 
Tho road le~ding to the bridge had at 
least two foet of ~ater over it. Th~ next 
norning ~hen I got up, the brook was just 
about the sane size as it usually is. 

Elizabeth Sechrist, Grade 5 
South Center School 

An Exciting stern 

~ednesday, Septenber 21, 1938 an ex
citine stern cane up. The fP~ily was in 
the house except ny f~ther. The qind 
ro~red. The rain c&~e do~n rapidly. A 
loud noise cane to our ears. We ran to 
the ~indow and found a linb fron our maple 
tree down. We heard ;·mter running. We 
ran to the kitchen and sa\7 r1c.. ter running 
do1m fron the ceiling . We got pails and 
pans and put then on the floor. I ran 
upstairs to get sone rags. I heard water 
trickling. I looked in the closet and 
SQ\7 tar dripping doqn on sone clothes. 
It was getting late, and ~Y mother lit 
the oil stove. Tho ~ind begc..n to blo\7. 
The flanes came out of the top, sides, and 
botton of the stove. The wind slowed do\1U 
and the fire began to burn. Tr~t was the 
end of our exciting day. 

Mtrjorie Hessr Gr~de 6 
South Center School 

The Hurricane 

There cane a dny in Septenber 7 

Thnt I always shall renenber 
When everY"7here tho ·.vind di:l blow 
And it put on a groat free shoP. 

Tho rain poured do\7n 
All around the to\1U, 
Until it nade a nonstrous flood 
And Pcshed up nany piles of mud. 

Cutting tho Tree 

During the hurricane the ~ind 
ble·,, c.. tree dO\m in front of the 
school end knocked the top off of 
~other tree and tho other tree stayed 
on top of the f'1llen tree. So::1e nen 
cane to clear the tree fron tho reed 
and .-:ires . They first chopped and 
sePed the linbs off. Ono of the nen 
was on tho top of the tree. He W3s 
choppinG off the linbs of the tree. 
He lli'1d to put a rope around hin so 
he could chop off t he li..!:lb ~7hich 

would nuke the tree f~ll to the 
ground. The tree fell but caught 
on the trunk of the other tree. He 
cut ?~oth8r linb ~hich nade the tree 
fall to the ground. He qQs loft 
hanGin~ in the air. The non let hin 
do 1m by a rope. 

Jack Codaire, Grade 8 
South Center School 

A Close Call 

Wednesday when t~10 .turricnne cane 
my brother San was at the Eastern 
States Ex:posi tion sl:o~ing his heifer . 
He had his heifer in a tent with about 
one hundred other anL-:l.".ls . When he 
saw the tent poles junp about a foot 
into the cir , he took his heifer out. 
About tr1enty cninals ~7ere still inside 
and a boy \7as injured. Sc~ helped 
carry hin to the first aid station. 
They had,just st'1rted to fix tho boy 
Tihen the hurricane tore off the roof. 
RushinG out they saw the roof of tho 
grandstand come crushinG down to earth . 
Bricks fron the ~cndstand wont clear 
down to the horsebarns which were about 
a q~~rter of a mile u\7ay. 

Frederick Hwophrey, Grade 7 
South Center School 

The Hurricane 

It washed away nany bri ges 
Bloq doors right off their hinges 
It blew doJU fields of corn 

The wind ble-;7 hard The ~ater cone fr.s ' 
The ·.-:ind fron the ocenn ble\71a hundrL 

m e ;;-c.le . 

WJllra ~-a i il a 511 ttul g:i 
Pity, it did scorn. 

Dmm poured the rain 
And ruined fields of grain 
Tho corn looked like run old broken city 
Thnt ~ind it didn't Q~V9 a bit of pity. 

Frederick Humphrey, Grade ? 

A hurric:me ·.:orse Than nny in the 
past 

The 7ntor rushed in OvGr hill and 
da.le. 

Original Song by Arlyne Ric~'1rdson, Gr. 8 
South Center School 

~--------------~~L~A-u=~T~~-~~h~,--------------~--------------------------------------------------~ 
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The Hurricane 

Yesterd'ly it TIC.s rninin:.;· vory hard ~-:hen -::e •:3nt ho:·1e fro:-:1 school . At 
first the ..-:ind cc..-:1e fro:-1 the east . So::-10 bo.:-~rds c~ne of f fro::1 the east side of t he 
tobacco shed uhich ·.;e use for o. chicken coop. Them there ;ms a quiot spell. Pretty 
soon a stroaG wind ca.:::te fro::-1 the south:test . On our f nrn, ei ~~ht trees i7ent do·;m. A 
t r ee over by the church ~it our electric uires so »e h~ve no li: hts nt school . In 
f r ont of the Cuntoa Center School t here ~ro ~o trees do~~ . At Collinsville the 
ro~d in tv.o plr.ces "'ls flooded . The hurr iccne did very nuch d~~Ge up here . It 
Tins supposed to hit Florida on Se:ptenber 20 , 1938 but it cru:to up the coast very 
r~:pidly and hit us Sa]te~b0r 21 , 1938. 

Doris Ienc,or , Grade 7 , North Canton School 

The Hurricane 

Se~te:-:1ber 21 , 1938 it rained very hard all afternoon nnd ::1ie;ht . The " ind 
ble71 nany trees do·.m . Up to LeGeyt ' s tho nen bd to '~O out in the :1iddle of t he 
stern and n:1il the roof do:m. :~cross fro!':! our house, the brook uas just like a 
river . A tree up by t he church split in half . The eloctric lichts and telephones 
v1ere all out of order . ·.le hD.d to use Mr. Zen.n tis' l antern in our house . There was 
a \7indo;·l broken in our house . The -;-;a ter cane in. :ie ln d to bale it out . 

Beatr ice Gr2cy , Gr ade 8 , North G2nton School 

The Hurr icane 

The hurricane 11ashed t he rands . I sarr it 
r~ny bi~ t rees doun . It blai7 brru1cho s all arvund . 

ro in very t ::rd . Tho 11 ind blow 
I s ni7 our apple trees fall doi7U . 

3, North Canton School Naoni MessenGer , Grado 

The Hurriceno 

There are no radios or lir hts I n a hurricane the uind blo11s hnrd 
And blo"s the leaves arotmd the y:.rd . Very fe~ peo, le are sleepin~ those nicht 

ChLDneys are f~lline here and there 
BranchGs are fu l l i nG ever ywhere . 

The very thine you li::!nted to keep 
Is probably in s c::1o town in a bic he~p. 

I@ 

V~ry Johnso::11 Grade 7, North Canton School 

The Hurricuno 

~ 
<d J 

I J I EJ J jd I J! d I J w e:J J J it J d iji 
IIJ 

Snturday it beean to ruin . It turned out to be a hurr icane . 

d 

The wind ble\7 so ~rd the trees fell do:m. The ro::1ds n=1d houses ';7ere ruined 
do:mto-;:n. 

Ori ~in2l aonj by Beatrice Gracy and Lenpi J arvi , Grade 8 , Nort h Canton School . 
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The Storn 

It :1ns r c,lm.n:: hard . The wind rms bloHin-_; h.::trd . The \7nter >7ns runnin;; 
do':ln our yard . The ....-.J.ter rr.J.s runniD.t·; over the road . The ·::::tter I?US alnost over the 
bridge . The li::1bs broke off of the trees . ·:;e couldn •t c_:o outside . 

Betty Calabrese, Gr~do 2, East Hill School 

Tho Luke 

I uent dmm to the lake . ·;,'hen I cot there I sm7 all the ro\7boats that 
uere piled up on the hotel lmm. All tho trees flore do~m c,n::l th& rnft 11as r~ne . 

There t.nd been n boat house by the ln.ke but it Has ~.:,-one too . 

Georc;e Joyce , Grc.da 5 , East Hill School 

4fter the Hurric.lne 

"Je uent for n rido on Sunda.y. ',1e rode throu:3h i.von nnd sm; the reoains 
of the hurrican0 . There uere ~bout four or five tobacco sheds do~n at 1~ . Stronc 's 
and Mr . ··voodford ' s . They i7ere c-.blo to cot out all the to'Jacco that r1as in then~ 
There Tiere so.oo oaple trees down there too t~~t hGdn't been chopped up yet . \fuen 
we p.:::.ssed one fc.rn , >~e ncnt over ~ flat ·./here telephone poles 11ero still cln·,m and 
;-;ires ·.1ere still broken. Then 11e c:::.ne bqck hone ovs r tho Dry Bridc e . 

Christina Olson, Grado 6 , EQst Hill School 

The Hurric:1ne 

On ·:;ednesday, 3opte.obor 21 , 1938 the Hind -;ms blm;ing very h~rd. It ';7C.S 

ro.1n1nr:: too . It flooded the ro<.ds . .Ul kinds of trees ~-:ere blo>m over . Sone of 
then fell in tho fields ~ Sone of then f~ll in the roaduny. Others fell ncar tho 
houses . In n~rtford people hnd to hold on to poles to kQep fron coin~ ~lo..,-;n auuy . 
The \-:ires 1-:cre blmm do:;n o.nd people had no electric li( hts or telephones . Bridt;es 
';76re "ilashed out :;-,nd d::ms broken. Roadways ·;;ere t;:,rn up . -.iindo';ls >7ero blo·:m out.; 
Silos n.nd barns ·.7erc blovrn. dovrn. . Sone people uert:: killed -.,hen trees and buildin ;s 
fell on them. 

Carl Olson , Grade 4; Goorc e Joyce, Grcde 5 , E~st Hill School 

Tho Hurricane 

On the dny of the hurric'lne at our house it r:ns n11ful . Our attic windo'i7 
bler~ in because the ;rind oos blocrinc so h!ird . Thn.t n . de the :·Jind push out the 
shi~Glos so we bQd to put a ll new shinc les on the house . It rained so ouch that 
it filled up the pond and l!l..'1dc it overflorr. ~rnen tho nater cone over the pond, it 
didn't ever. _,o throu-;h tho tunnel; it went over the roc.d . It \7as c. bout three inches 
at the dee1est point . In our orchard it did a ereot dec.l of da~n~e . It blou fOOd 
a?ple trees doun. 

Euro Luntta , Gr;de ~, East Hill School 
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TOliN OF EAST GRA.I."ffiY 

The Hurricane 

Tho hurricane como on o. r o. iny dttJ' , 
I n the middle of tho •took on "- -,;odnosd<'-;}' , 
Tho sun shone bright in the 2.ft crnooP. 1 

But li ttlo did -.''O knorr ;;tnt 7l:::.s coming soo1: . 

Tho re.i;J. cc-nu do·.m ·md the ·::i nd blu·a , 
:·ro tried to thi nk ::ill~ t · :o should do , 
-3i tting no:-'.r the ·.;i:o.do·.7s 3''.l'::L1C books 1 

Cnc c in n. ·.-:hi lo ·.;-o 1 d t~J:c ~ look~ 

School ·.-;res over, th-ct r·· _ i::i~t d.:-.y , 
!:..nd ·::o ~-:cr:; hone "j;o st'ly -.nd pl ~_y , 

The s c hool ho;s".n to s;:-,y -.nd s-::".y , 
i..Jld fi:::t'l.lly so:J.o of it blo···· ::.r.y ! 

Gr-:dos 3 ,.,_:o.d 4 , ContCJr Jchool 

Tho liurric ·_,,_o 

The hurri cc:tc c ··ue o:1 3optcnber 2 1 

1938 . It c.~.no 011 n ·::cd:lc sd:cy . It ~lc:·; 
our s c hool do·::::. ~.bout fo ur o ' cloc'k . Miss 
Golornino -,~1d Eiss 3ni th l :;ft tc:1 ni:;!.utcs 
hoforc it lrpponod . It ;:1•...-·:; r.ll of Ol'.r 

. school p-pors out of t b.c ·.:L:do·:s . Lilli -:.:: 
0 ' Brion picked thaD up :-:;:d dried than . 
T~1.c achool pi ~no ·.J~n ":"~L~1o.st r l_l i l'l0d . TJ1c 
key::; ::oro br oken. ·_·;·o nt-.yod out of school 
t-:;o d-.ys . Tho hurric ~ilc broke tho school 
victrol-~. It did -:. {Sro -.t do~.l of d'-."3".::SG 
to our desks . Tho coilL~-::: fell dCJ.::l, bool-:.::; 
r.:'ld pr.pors blo:; ont , furr-.i tur~ r:.nd :-;indo·::s 
·,x; r o bro~o:1 1 -,:;_d n_ll t lL tlli:J.G3 ·.:c ;;·e-re. 
\iorki::tc; on l.'c.ro lost . I ·::~.E.: c;Ld the 
school ch ildrcc '.-:ere:;_ 't L :. ac~1ool ~-:her:. it 
h.~_-pponod . Bovcrly Fletcher , Gr . •1 , Cc::'.tcr 

'Jchool 

'r'ho 1:urric .i!O 

The hurric-c:w c~.no -.bont fou:r 
o ' clock i2 thG ~ftvrno~n ~ Tho child 
ro:t ·::oro o:;. thoir -. .-~.y ho::1c fro:·1 
school. Tho ochool buildi:1c.; ·_-_ .o 
br.dl~· d ·.:r.God . It lool:od - s H it -
could:1 1 t be put toc(. thc.r ~.g~_~n . :c. 
diclil 't £;0 to sc:tool for no dn_ys . 
·:c -::o:ct to s cl100l th:. :1cxt :icuc1"'.y --_ t 
tho To·.a:. ~~-. 11 . Our doulc:; ·:oro <.ll 
scrr, tc:tu.::. ~-~ld sonc of tl10r: ·.:ere brc~-:c~: . 

·_-_.-o h".c1 to uoe c -_r:lbo: rcl over our des!: 
topa . fo-.7 of th::- dooks ·.:ore not 
d,-_r:r.e;od . ·::he:'. ·.;o :~ere ~_ t the; To:-::1. 
H~ll , ~G didn ' t ~.vc ...._ biG pl"'.cc t o 
plr.y . __ (; leapt ·.7-. tchi:1c; t ho r:.c;:. builcl
L1G the Cocl.tor .:>chool -.G"'. in. It soon
cd '.G if ~-.-c :;oul~1 1::.ovcr novo b·".ck 

J ok1 Phillips, Gr . ~ , Center 
.Jcr'-ool 

Ono C..c-._y , o:1 · :cd:1os~1r.y , thoro 
·.-: ~~ a ,...,_ h11.rricr::.:o . ·r1:~ clli l '"'1ro::.1 ":"":er o 
Lo::-10 fran school. Lots of b i :o; trees 
fell ·1o·::n. . Eolo:c , Florc-:-_c e , r.:y 
:·1otl:.cr , t·::o broth-::;r s , ':J1.c: I ·:;c:1t 
for ~- ri-le. I s~ id , aLct ' s GO. sec 
·.-.-h~.t llr.ppcncd to t:tu Cc-ntc.r Gchooll'. 
:>:y brotl::.or sr·.i-:1 , ayos , -::o ·:.·ill co to· 
tl!o C.;:: tor Jcl:'.ool ~::-1 so:: i f it is 
·lo-.Jl111 • ·.:ton -::c Cr.J ,c, t:) the school , 
;·:c 13 ~~.- tll--. t botl~ of it s sides ·:;-ere 
":1o~·::1 . I:y r~~-Jth.or ~:----.s friGhtc:J.G(1 
oho _-;:c-._s s-.d bcccus;:, s.::c tt.ou;l~t 

prob#"'.bl~,r aor:oo~!c ·.-;~.s hurt . : i;J. 
br C'tlwr ~-rn_s sn:l t oo . 

tt.~ . t 

Vic tori ::. Burel , Gr. 4 , Cantor Jchovl 

Tho Hurric "....'lO =Ii ts E-'.n t Grr,J::by 

OJ .. t:1c dn.y of ~-:-oc1now~~-Y , Jc:.ptcnbor 21 , 1938 , r:. :turric -"'.r:c. l:it Nor; 31-"LGl~.n-l . 

0;::. tee r:!::.y of tl-;.o hurric"'.:1c , it -:r-es ve-ry r ..,_ iny. . .rom1~ i':Jur o 'cl()ck , tho ':i::d 
st~xtod to blm·; v~ry h"_r rl . This kept up f o r ~.t::-ut :--_n h::mr, "'.n•l "'.t five c ' clock it 
-;-::-'.s -.U over"' .nc..:: P->":P1o st..,_rtoc1 t o l .::'c k ~.rcunc1 , trc.oy -:~ore --.:-l"'.zod t~ finS. b::>th 
-;:".lls ;f tLo Corrtcr .3d:o~l b lo:-1:1 in . On ~:ond1.y r:"nin:::~ tL:: cb.il::1r cn in tho U):p!;;r 

gr-.~los ~-;c:::t 02 ttc bus ::'7 :;r tc t:to Fr:lls >chocl . Tho littlo cl:ildrc:: ·,;o::..t to scl:?c.l . 
in. ttc To·.:n :::~.11 . .. biG c.L-: tree fell o:;. tho church in :;:::~_st Gr'lnby rl-:r ... - ,:-_ inc the roof. 
:i·.:v l:.rGt- trees rm 1! -~:::: t Gr·-..:cLy 'itrcot ·,7crc b l 'r;:n l·'·.m . Tr c.cs fvl1 )!l tr;-o or t!iroo 
b., usos in. to·.:r. rJ-.n"..:;i<1S ther: -;_ c-._rUy .. ~~".:-!Y po0plc hr.:l to'y-:_cc ,) s::.c(lS bl07i lc-:n , -1~::1;' 

-:f t:·.o;l ·.:i tl: tob~c co ir. ti.:c:-:.. One. of :·-y fr•.t:!1cr 1 a t-r~ rns 1::'1..1.r:1Ccl up ·.n'l "'.notl11. .. r ~. o 
ble·.-: i nto tt.~ r,..:-'.':l . ,;c. : .. d nc ule;ctric li --hts or terl.,;pb'::os for ".bout tl:roc 7.'oo1~s . 
:Li:.c :.urric ·.r:.o c ·-:.uscd ·:uch rl".:.T .co i~l No;·; 311.t::l-:.:r: I ·--.::l·: .:;;or:·'·-y~y l:o-;;.._s tl:.cro will !lCVCr 
be ·_:::_,) th .... r ·--:>;.1o . Tlcorr'!c Vic.ts , Gr:Ylc 8 , Cc:1twr 3c h<:·ol 



·. 

I t ·;~.s 1 : t.; .:.·'::os'. y -:ft ~r.:. o~ , J~ptc,~) ... r 21 , 1938, · ·::.c:1 -11 ·r "" .su ~-1o·1 
t •. c · i ;1 ~ be ·-~.·. t ')1~·.; :: '.r:'.. . It · ·-.f:: e r .i~:y ·:-. ', ')ut .ft ~r· :-:r·'..s it 'Jc. ''- t p~ • 

· Ta.:::: t .. :. li -~::t.; :c..1t )~t . 11 t::vu ~ t it ··-.o just ,'='i~ t :.>o - •• • rC. Gt~r"l, 11t 
it turaa.:.:~ vut t 'o : :uc:. ::0rsc. . :. ·a ·.::-. ·.:..;;r.., ·'.. is~-:isno·l , .; ·:cnt out f ·-:.0~rs . ·c 
C' ulr~ h .r:lly st-: -~~ 11p ".:lc c "'.usc. t :.o :in·~ · : ~ s so str ·1 • .".·: h~ur -.ft~r ::o l.;ft sc .., l, 
t :::: buil·'..i::. ·:1a 'li:·l : e,o-~ . iic-"~-o l~r ----.s iajuror'.. . ':'~: c. ,' s ·.vc.d ~ .-•. - tov.:. r t~ .0~T c 'ul. :: t 

'Lt ·f ·c.-- · 1 il·li:l"" . :ires .·oro '..~r'Jl~c.n i:: fro~t ~f ''lr sc!.ool , ·.n·~ .:c.; ·.:ore. very 
·Hs-.apOLlt ... :'. :~.v!! - ..; ~::J ·.r1 ·: .• t l. '.. !.".11)0::10.'.. . Pc. '1~)l c, t . l!~c·.: -. '.)\lt t ho ·1-~-.:.~;cs ·'..c·~o 

t' tL C~:1tur Jc:"!ocl . ;.·. ot::_r pl coc . 1'l:oy ".ls :~ t '01: pictm·-s .,f tl:v ::;ct.ocl. T~.o 

u .... ~cr r "~c;·: ~~v:-:t tv t~c; F--.lls :>c:!:'~l , -.:l'l t l:.D r.ri;·:-.r~· ;r ~os ;:o:1t t.; t l.o TC'-.':~ C: 11 • . 
;e; ·.:c;lt t ' t :!::. F:.ll::; Jcl:. 101 for 3i:A ·.·oc.lw "l:: tile; 0us . C .r c.::.tors n·l .,.,ricl-:l·.y:;r3 

·.:-crl~ct1 f"lll atcr uil:'.. i:1;;. ·,1:0::1 it ·.~. s cx~r>lctuly r-:·.irvl , ··c rctar:.c ·'.. .n·: :·:ore.. r l-.·~ 

t o ::,c 'I)• .ck . P:: ~;: lc ~~o~Jc :::-tr..i~:...: lU:c tt-. t ·.;ill h":'l?C:l ~~-in . 

T~:o :Iur ri c:nc 

0:: · :c'bcs '.:y , ..Jc::;tc:·~':.Jor 21 , 1938 , -.t:ut ".!: ~: ~,·.r ~.ft~r '111 t r:c. 3c~o-;l chilr~

rc:l :.-:d loft , t he hurric~.;.:::. hit t:i~ Ccnt:r '3c1:o Jl . J::_c.. lo:;cr r o0n :·; '.s -;l-:ost r li:lo·~ . 

?~rt :f tr . .::. coili;::._. fell t~r.:;u ;h onto t:lc )i ·c~ ~.n-~ r. t~.~ fl~Jr . ~:::!:,'of 'G:.:. ~1::.; ·a 
-.11"'l cl:r'.ira ·:::,r=. 'jrol~ .... :: :-.'-1··~ sc':ttc..rc'1 . :' lias Gcl::rli~10 ' s :en!: ·.7"".. s 3cr-:tc11o'"1 i ~l nl'1coa 
: rJ. : ... or l.,.;cl:s ..!1'. )"~:;:;rs ::r_'t ::ct . I:1 t!!.c UY'l;\,)r r o ... :-·. t:._. :.urric..,nc 1:lc:-.· i:1 :1 .rt of 

t::o ~ ttic - :-_.: ".11 t :: 'i.· -:-Llc:o..-:s 1?1 tLc ·.:cat si'~C fvll ont .. F- .c1crs ·.:~rc Jl-;:-;~: r.ll 
v·.;·cr t '_..., r .... ,;1 ~: ... :1. t: .. u · 00l~o in tl~c.. ",;c kc .so ·.;l,rc. l:l i :1·· ""':1 t'~c.. flc-:>r . ,;r):-le; of tht;""'l 
·.-.- _.rc; ··.:;t , s~~ :o "f t:1c!·l--::rc. :1Ct . lS-.ny,.ooks , t ::c fl,_ , ttv r · . .r~ i o , ~.:1·~ .:>tt-r thi'1~a 
::ere. t-k ... ~'l t::. t he. tc-.c~:cr ' s r.:: -:c·.::licl:.·;:-.~:-c ' t ':....::·c;o·1 . I·: t~.c li~r-.ry , r ·:i:: lc"'.ko·l 
t::Xou -~ ~•;::. t o t~: t- .'~ lo , l:::J·::o7or , ~:~no f t~.c · 'J-Jks ::-ere : -:-.cc::. -~ilc the; C~:1tor 
jc, Yl ·.:--s beinG r ·,~·tilt , t l'lo c~.il:lr .... :: i :-1 t~.c lo:·:~r -::r -.d.c..; -;,.;lt t c"' sc . ."ol ...._t t he 
T':::::1 ·:-,ll . '1' .c u:J ,cr _r-·:o;:; -:-:c~1t t'J t::o F-.11::; }c~:.:ol . . .u.:nt t-:-: :::': t.!'a l".tor, -::c 
c ~::-L :.·"'.cl: t :1 ttc. C:ntor Jc_o 1 . l'l1c h'.lrric~.:!::. ·:i ~ -. lrt of r."'.:. ·c.., '.:l: '1ls~ prove.: 
tl:-t l:J-:c.c , ....,c __ 0,.. l3 , u.-.c --~s , ....... , t~~r '"l:.il "~i:j, ... :J nl:.:ul': ·c ~~uilt Jtr,..:t·0r ..... ... 1~~ s .... fcr . 

.. .,.. ,.., 1-, .. . 

OJ: :;;:,: te:.,_~or 21 , 1038, I: .st Gr.n'·y :.~~pcric::c o:: t~:G ·· r:Jt ~.urricr1.o it ever 
T .• is ··:r-.& : crl:-.::_:Js tl::~ f i rst ti:-::. ~. ~~urric .110 ov·~r c-.~"'.:. L-...rc . Our cc .. ?.Jl 

t •. fits .3L'.os tl~::-a in '.r.': .. c. :.-·1 t ·:i c t:1 th F'"'lla Jchl)ol u.:til it ·.:'"' s 
rc.)-:irc·l . Tr:.cs , '·:r:l.:; , L. us.; s ,. -.:l-~ :--.... :·.y t:!:.r 'tbi:i."D ·.;:.r:. '1~·:;: •'-1·.::1 . T .• c tr-ffic 
·:~.s t pr:.:: u::ti l t~:c ., t-. tc. C!l c~ul·: ··-:.!:, .·. :-·--.y f'>r tl.c c-.ra t . )' sa • ! . ' i ~ tree: 
·wr J\tr h''tSO 'lo::- ~:cr:~::; t lc. r:: -.·: --..:;_·~i t ·.;-.~~: ' t ' Util to: ~ ' cl cl: t .. ~t :1i :ht t ' .. t 
t~.c. ,. vl. ";'~ clc. : rc.-: t .• - r c· -~ t "lr tr .ffi c . T:·.c. :: trric -.~:c 'ri ix. to·: i ' . tl:c tr .... ic: G 

.r::: foll2·;c..~ t l:~ cG~.:.Jt li~o '..l.i- t r1 :r ·· ~L .. l~.n· . • T·.~ r -~ i .J issue·: ..::t'r.: .:"r nin s 
t tus ;or::: ... -.r: n t::o :O'C:-::_)1-: for t.~.~c :.arric~.:-10 . Ever~··· ~''.y ho::tc.:.: t:.- t n~thin li~ it 
·-;ill C7 .;r .: -I>~·C!1 --(t.i~ . , 1 ' 8 t 1- 1 : _._'-crt .:ioi "...: , Gr-.·.c , Co:-:. ·vr ~C-- o 

1'!-. D·nrt c Br0u :.t ':y t..1c !:urric: 10 

0:1 >.:.:.~toc-:.Lr 2· , 1::!:58 t:.o :._!J-rri c ·J::c. c~~ :c . T~ .. c rl..;y ·;~.o 7Cry cl"U',y. ::;.-, c:1c 
t . ou-J::t th- t t .. rc -::~ul·: . c ~ r urric-:...:. . I':::::r. tl:.c. ·.:i:1 l st-.rtc. to '·lt..-:-; . It t'i k 
t:.c.. ':r.~ c.·.rin ~ ff cb.ickc:~ c o~: • ·.:c .11 t:. u.:!1t t':"'.t t: ~ tl~~.cc '.l 3~G'_:G 1'::lUl 'l 
.lc-;: ·:-~m. First :~ crt ~:(: I ::.;nt out tr• ~~ :.t t. ~ c,): ~ t ...:" t -. trc.c ::-..,ul'l. a...,t f .11 

t "'~r.cc'l c:::rl 1:.:: r1 ~:'1 . Tl...c .. :i~~~ :.- s G~ 

str "~:l~ tr~"'t it t1-'.rc..::- ~lcrt int~ t~o 'r) k . I 1-.u):.:.~ ~.t l:i·: , '·ut t~c:::1 I fc.ll i:1 . 
I di·: n - t 1-.11 h "':'"'1 i:: . I -~i l n · t _:; .. r ~ ·,~ut t.~:; ;;_-_-~··c. ~ t ur sc .~::.-1 until 'the n:..:t 
~:,.¥1'. *i"' crt ~1 .. I .. iG;lt t GOC t~ ... c sc! .. rcl. :: ril 1 Vic. to -;~,J t"..1::in...J ~Jicturos .. rr: .. cr(... 
:::.r-:. : . ......_,. J)C0Llc l,•!'.:L: "'.t t:_c, r.;c'l" 1. -;":-:::. C'f t .. ~ ~.r-:o::.r::J :r-;.-c 'i!;ry s--:~ cc"HSC 
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thcy ·h-"!. l0st th ir tvJ".cc~ shcd.s. ··::!/of t hc:-1 c ~nt~.i:l<..-:l t '.L ee :-, . ·.r::Jthc.r 
·'J. c." .·::.1::! I ~7011t tho ~:::.xt· ·'.ny to so :h-t t1o ~mrric<:.lo :.--:. ·1·nc. "lr. ' tb.J c . ·~!tr.,r-
sido . · :-.ny j,.S0l-lO ·:~r~ ~".};:iu 1~ their : J'!'tb~ :l t.:l'-,:cc vt f t::" s .~ :Is . ::)st ; tl c 

u :'l)1v fo1 t s · ·'. :;c:c ·. :s .... <'.1l tC.oir ... ·r?· :.:d ~-1>1 t-:. · :-.s tc . 
-~.L :1: it t .!lc hnrriccno t:.:rc c-.r_o . f1r.~·'. ill ::.rtf~ r:1 , sJ y'1u sc. t ?.c 

hurric".;lC c1i ~ ' 1 >t rtf ''.:.T<~O .-.11 ~v::.r t .. ~ ,t-.tc ·f C m::ccticut . 

On :c1..J.osd ::,- , ~.:::·tcnbor 21, 1~38, :·:c ~:-.'1 . !".urric:::o . It ·.""\:3 torrib1::: . 
Truos - ·::Jr·:. follu1, t')l:'lcc ~-'lrns ·.:cro ' 1o .. ;n c:t···• , o;,.:~ c -.'1o ires .:·~rJ ~c. str :.Jyo1 

· ~' troos . Pc 1)lu fr ~::l E-st Gr-ci'l':y "'.:1 :. .·tL~r t r::s ::;·: :·. lie l.tc ~.t .11. B 1t •. '"rcc 
t~:-.~.._ "11 t: ,-. t, t:1 .... ::1 rric"'.:to r:·--:c:-:od. t ho Cont-.-r .sc l::.o~l . Tho t7iJ 3i·:.c.s rtf our sc ,.~1 
"7(..rCJ '~1 "· -, il.1 . :u t.::'.-:: t.) {':1 t •.) t!:..; F:'>.l1s '3clnol f "~r ·.'' ut t -;-; · ~!. aths u:lti1 'ur 
nch' u1 ·.::cs r-:;,:J--:.ire1 . ~To·,; t21r.t t:.o C:.;ntur 3cho:>l is rqn irc-'l, . c --: rc ' t:> '"lo 
)oc'c. · :) ·.ls"> h:')O .\; ::cv_r lnvu t~ 1o:-.vo ur o ::1 sch "1 .-._-·-. i :'. s t .. c.. re:s tlt 'lf 

Tho 
The 
The 
Tho 
Thv 
Tho 
Tho 

Round nnd Round 

17ind Pont round 
school "jlo-:-: do·,-;n 
rQofs ·:ont r ound 
trees fell do·.:n 
house foll do::n 
troos ~.-ent round 
barns foll do·.:n 

Tho ·:iad · .. ont r:mnd 
And r-:>und -:nd rcJund 

and. round. . 

Vittio Peterson, Gr~do 6, Contor School 



~no Storo at School 

A litib fell down in tho schoolyard. 
Our radio Hire blc':7 do·.m. 
Sane ~ntor ~~s on our floor. 
So::1o shingles blo\7 off the roof. 

First Grado Boys, South School 

The Hurri cr.mo 

Thoro ~s a hurricane 
Th3t brought tho uind nnd r~in, 
The mres nere also blo~:ing 
J~d tho trees ~<oro quickly going . 
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The Hurri erma 

A stol"'i!l ccnc ~1~:->d.nosday. 

Tho i7ind blcr. our onple troe do-:-m. 
Our apple tree f"oll do·.-;n . 
i7c h.:-.vc no lights. 
Ho s...'"'.r.> thEJ ri vcr. It is high. 

Phyllis ~~d Cynthia Co~les, Grade 2 
South School 

Tho Rurrico.:ae 

Virginia Krogh, Grado 4, South Scho~l 

Wednesd~y there \7r:s n hurricr:ne 
Bringing ~ great donl of uind -nd rnin, 
It knocked do•.;n nll the trees r:.round 
l.nd sca.rccl tho peoplo who .-:ore in to-:-m. 

Goorgio Jones, Gr~de 4, South School 

The Rurricnno 

\'Tednosdo.y I r;ns lying i:J. bed ~lith a fov·Jr. All -1. t once oc.rly in tho 
nf"tornoon, I he:rrd tho ;~·ind pounding ngr...i!lst the \7indo·;: . Them it began to roin 
vory hr.-.rd. Tho trGo in tho back yo.rd ·.-:ont do-;;n r.ith :: terrific thud. It ms c. 
beautiful \?oeping nillo·.:. I happed out of bed r.nd put on some ·.;aro clothes. I 
tried to open tho door but tho -:-iind 71•:-:.s so trenen:lous it ·,·:::.s inpossible to get 
out. I f"inclly opened tho door. It ;7o.s ny first hurricr:.nc experience, and I hope 
tho lest I 11111 have. Tho trees nero 1o.:n r..ll o.rou::~.1 . I -:rr s scolded ;-:hen my 
aunt c~e hone nnd fOQ~d ne outsi1o. 

Jor..n D::mgltis, Gr'ldo 7, Sout~ School 

The Starn 

After the storn ny brot~or 11n~ I stGrtcd for HcrtforG . First ~e tried 
to go through Bloo!:lfield but there ·::oro six troos do:m in th0 ro~d. Then r1e tried 
to go by the Siosbury ro"'.d, but th.,t 71S blocked. ·xe turned bock "lnd -:-rent through 
:1i::~.dsor. 'Je fin~.lly rc::lChcd :a-..rtford ~n:.l :;ant to ny brothers. He lives i::l the 
flood district. \7o loft tho cc.r :1e2r Colts Pnrk ::nd -;;a.lked throus h the p:>..rk. 
There 77oro a. gro-.t r,::,.ny troos do·;;;:J.. 'ic ::ere VGry gl::<d t0 so& my brother. The 
we tor hcd not rec.chod his house. ;, 1rn -.1ho lives no::-.r ny brother h:2d c. C<lr s::J..-:.shod 
by n fullcn tree. 

Russell Peterson, Grade 7, South School 

The Hurricane 

Wa had o hurric.-:.no. It blo;-; ever tobc.cco sheds. It blc-cr nll our trees 
dor:n. Tr;o of" then ca:1o do:;n through tho beck roon o.n:i the ki tchc:.1. It smr..shcd 
tho roof rmd f"loor. \1e couldn't got mything out of tho roans until the lixlbs 
h...-:d boon cloarod :J:.7o.y . 

Gr~ic 6, South School 

Goor~ie Jones. Grade 4. South SchOol 
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' )')to 

G uCl_ ;:-c1 s rq ~ n 
{.he -flo oc:J 

cya<-,he S 

B " a. thou-. 

A . .; 'i .... . 
. . ... ;.~· 

..... 

A Tree F a /Is 
il h o V\ S e.· 

c c )71 e ..s 

on 

o F+ 

A L /j ht h o 4. s e b r e a.. 1-<. s 

r YCJ Yn the t-"o p 

John Douglas, Grade ?, South School 



.. 

The Wind and the ~bple 

There ~as a little maple treo, 
A-sttlnding up so gay, 
\Vhen ~~st her uont a grout big Tiind, 
Ono curly nutumn ~ny. 

I sqt up in ny room und ITutched , 
Outside my littlu nindo~, 
And t:<ondorcd hor: tho r:Jtlplo tree, 
Could stand so h~rd a blou. 

I w'1 tchod sone other bigger trees, 
Full d0\7n r:.nd hit the ground, 
But the friendly li ttlo r.r..plo troe • 
S1::1yed uud g;:ung v;i thout o. sound. 

It mt<do ny h~~rt bent fnstor , 
To soe the others fall, 
But tho bold little r.~plc troo, 
Stood up 30 straight :.u.d tnll. 

T:b.e '.7ind ·::his tled through its b1·rmches, 
And the mnplo soom0d to so.y, 
"'!lhy should I care if the c".'i nd blor:s, 
For right hero I 1!:1 goi:1g to st<:.y" . 

Iifurion Ur·.;ick, Gr::.do 6 
Fnlls School 

The Hurricane 
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In tho 
bc.rn. The 
tho barn. 
the horses 
bern. Tt.e 

stoiT.l rro sn::: horsE.:s in :c 
hurricnnc took tho side off 
The fru:Uly thut k.kcs c,--. ro of 
sleep ~it~ tho horses in tho 
horses did n0t get hurt. 

Clarence Tnlbot , Gr2.1e 4 
Fo.lls School 

The Hurriccne 

Lnst night I ~ent doJn tho ro2d . 
I s~w a tree 2cr~ss tt~ rocd . Than I 
\1ont on and I sr,~ n choke chorry tree 
on the ground. L~ter I ~eLt hone . 

Jenes Castle, GrGde 4 
Fn.lls Scho.Jl 

A Bad Hurricane 

Tho hurricane vas so very bed, 
Thl::. t when it cnne 1:0 >-.ero so 8:'.d, 
I ><cs nfreid of it, you see 
I thought it Tins the ond of ne . 

The ·;;ind did blo-::- so hard , you know 
I thought fer suro our house 7~uld g8, 
The rain cnmo do;;n in such u pour 
The wind blm-; hnrd und :mccdo o. roar. 

Mhrt~~ Po;;ers, Grnde ? 
Falls Scho:::>l 

Wicked ~i~d nnd Water 

Oh ~icked wind, how hard you blow 
You n~ke us feel so very lou 
Pulling up the treos ns you go 
Lc-~.vi:ng tt~3L"1 lyL1g in o. ro'7. 

Tho rushing Tiator hurrying down 
Makos so l!l:my people rrmm 
You never step, you -.--:icked thi::.g 
To think of tho d~~go thnt you bring. 

Anna \"Tul ton, Grado 8 
Falls School 

The Hurrico.:-le 

Last night t~oro ~s c terrible 
hurricane . I s~~ n tree cr~sh to 
tho ground . It co.ne out -r:i th the 
roots ~ud all . It ~~s a very large 
tree. 

I da Lenire, Grado 4 
Falls School 

~--:. Hurric:me 

Last night t~o trees fell do~ 
in the y~1rd :1ext door to us . Tho 
r:'l tor -;;:ts up to their dri ve';7ay. My 
f o.tt.or h..-,:: to got a c:-w.oe to get some 
people out of n house. The house 
uc.s full of uc..tcr . 

Beverly Ur~ick, Gr~de 3 
Falls School 
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What the Hurricane Did 

Wednesday, September 21, 1938 we had a hurricane. It ble~ donn trees, 
barns, houses, and telephone poles. The nQnd blen sixty-seven miles an hour. It 
lasted for about tuo hours. It blew do·.7n trees across the road. It bleu do77n barns 
that uere full of tobacco and started some of the barns on fire. No trees or limbs 
blen down by our house. The uind bleu out one end and part of the other on the 
Center School of East Granby. It also bler. do\m the chimney on the church of East 
Granby. 

Russell 7fueeler, Grade 8, Falls School 

Lots of Excitement 

I had to stay home from school because of the flood. Thursday, September 
22, the uater was over t he road. Thursday the radio said that from four to six 
o'clock it r.ould be the highest. It :~s over the uhito poles then. The Connecticut 
River uas tuenty-nino feet high. The 11ator uent over tho road at Muddy Brook. The 
i.'ater rras very swift. Saturday afternoon all of it uas off tho road. 

Martha Po77ers, Grade ?, Falls School 

The Damage of tho Hurricane 

Tho tuenty-first of September 1938 \Va bad a hurricane. The damage '.7as 
great in some places. The ~ind that bleu during the hurricane Tins fierce. It blew 
tuo telephone poles do;m near our house. It also blei7 do-..n tuo big trees and pulled 
up their roots. It uprooted our apple tree because it 1~as on tho side of a hill and 
bennuse tho rain Tinter unshed the dirt ar.ay from the roots of tho tree. Thoro Tiere 
applca on the tree. Florence Lipinski, Grode 6, Falls School 

A Big lJind 

September 21, 1938 there '.7as a flood and about four o'clock a big uind 
beg~ to blou. It turned into a hurricane. The tobacco barn across the road from 
my house began to sbnke. Tho mon i7ho uos firing tho shed ran out and moved his car. 
T:; .:::! he i7ont bo.ck o.nd put dirt on the fires. As soon us he got out, it fell doun. 

The next dey they nont over and took the tob~cco out. 
Mildred Holcomb, Grade 7, F~lls School 

An Exciting Adventure 

On September 21, 1938 there r.os n hurricr.no. It had boon raining a lot 
so Tie had ~ flood too. It h~ppened after school. On tho r.cy home it i7QS raining 
and then the r-ind bognn to blo~ . l&~ry, Albert~ , and I h~d to hold on tight to our 
umbrellas so the Tiind nould not blou tham inside out. Bobby had to help Beverly 
with hers. Gro.nbrook ~xk ua.s flooded. It did not ranch our cottage. The night 
after tho hurricane uo could hour somoono screaming in another cottage quito a 
distance from ours. MY fnther and ~other m~ borroTiod c canoe from Hounrd's 
grc.ndmothor and got them out. They hod ".lmost froze to de~th. Tho hurricnna did 
a great de:1l of dni!l.'lgfi. 

Marion Ur-.-:ick, Grado 6, Fc.lls School 

A Seventy Mila Wind is a Hurricnne Any Day 

September 21, 1938 ~e h3d a hurricane. ?Jy mothor did not have anything 
do.mged. My grandmother's t":fo big tubs fell do7:n. but r:erc not bent or broken. My 
mother said tbnt if my grandmother's chickens did not go under the house the Tiind 
TIOUld have carried them auny. I uas nfrnid my little dog, Dun, >.ns cold s o I 
brought him into the house. My mothor ms afraid to (§) hO!llo from my grandmother's 
house because the r-ind nns so strong. It ~as a seventy mile an hour Tiind, so I 
heard over the radio in my grandfather's cnr •• 

Alberta South>.orth, Grade 6, Fells School 



A man came down and 
down. It was in Granby. The 
There was a man in the shed. 
to him until half past seven. 
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said that one of my father's tobacco sheds had blown 
door was open and the wind went through the shed. 
The shed fell on the man, and they could not get in 

My father said he was not hurt. 
Mary Kelly, Grade 5, Falls School 

The Hurricane 

Wednesday we had a hurricane. It blew donn trees and barns. It blew 
do\111 two trees in our yard. They \7ere big trees and ne thought they \7ould not 
fall do\7n but they did. They both bleTI doi7n at the same time. ~e had a big box 
on the porch and when we found it, it \7as rray out in the field. We could not find 
it for a long time. My mother's tub ble\7 anay into the field too. 

Thomas Doody, Grade 6, Falls School 

The Flood 

September 21, 1~3a we had a flood. The I!D.ter came up to tho top of my 
grandmother's bank and 1.ont into the collar. In all the floods \70 havo had, the 
~ater never came up to the top of tho bank before. My grandmother had throe boats 
in tho \7ater and they were all upside donn. One side of one boat came off. The 
water TIO.s almost up to the bridga. A lot of big trucks had to go over tho bridge 
and tho people said thnt tho bridge might ~ash o.Tiny. 

Honard Aldrich, Grnde 6, Falls School 

Tho Tnil End of a Hurricnno 

On Septombor 21, 193a we had a hurricane and a. flood. I \7ns looking out 
of a \7indor: ~nd ~11 of n sudden a barn rront do<m in ono second. It Vlent do~?n so 
fast that I thought it uas very funny. My mother said thnt our ~pplo tree \7ont 
do\7n and as she said it the next door neighbors' npplo tree and grapevine \7ent 
dorm. In back of our house another c.pplo tree '~fOnt down. In the pasture the uater 
\7as quite high. It uas higher than last year ~nd the year before that Tihen \7e had 
tho big flood. In front of our house n telephone pole almost Tiant donn ~nd quito 
a fe\7 other palos above our house almost nent do~ too. 

Holen Poo.so, GM.de a, Fnlls School 

A Nnrroo Escape 

Wednesday afternoon when wo had our big wind stonn, my mother and I were 
sitting in the parlor talking. All of a sudden r:o heard a crash. Uo looked out 
of the Windon and we so.TI tho big tree in back of our house pulled up out of the 
ground. Wo uont do7m to tho Indy's dormstairs end uere t..'1lking Tihen another tree 
across the road blen do~. Mrs. Broun forgot all ~bout her clothes being outside, 
so my mother r:ent out after them. She ros t'lking do-:m a sh.:;et 'ahcn a limb missed 
her hand about three inches. When she r.o.s going into the house, another limb fell 
do>m. It we.s lucky for my mothar thnt a troo didn't :fc.ll on her • 

.AnnD. ·.alton, Grado a, Falla School 

The 'Jind Stann 

On September 21, 1938 there .as ~ big uind storm. It stnrtcd right after 
ue cnme from school. Thoro nns n lot of things blonn do~. It blow both of our 
silos do':m. ¥/e had a ha.rd job tC'.k:ing tham C.p"U't. Tho boo.rds r.oro all tuistcd, c.nd 
it took us all dny to pile tho boards in n nect pile. 

Frod :Enzyk, Grado a, Falls School 
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TO':JN OF GRANBY 

The Hurricane 

My nother felt sorry for the people rrho lmd trees on their hor.1es . The 
~eople r~ho uere in tho flood c lso suffered . The top of our best tree was blo~ 
do·.m . Janes Kelly 1 s crab apple tree fell dOim. The li ttlo bridge olnost ·.10nt 
out . The Green's n-;plo tree fell do·.;n and ri~':;?ed ·:tires . I'his loft us ui thout 
liGhts ond telephones . Jir.ny Holconb 1 Gr<ldc 3 1 Bushy Hill School 

The Hurricane 

·::odnesday , the d~y of the hurricnnc 1 some people I knou nere sittinG 
in the front pnrt of their house . All of o sudden the roof blev off tho house 
across the rond . It hit their house and cracked it richt dovu the middle . They 
r~ere GOing to co out to the ba rn until the hurricane r~as over because it was 
~ever than tho house . Just as t hey r~ere about to Go , the barn caved in . Then 
the trees bet;nn to fell . They ;-;ere so afr:tid that t hey didn't knm"l wh~t to do . 
One of then sug.:;ested ths. t they GO to the nilkinc roo:~ because it \7as all built 
with ca~ent . They st~yed there all huddled up to:ethcr, until the storn r~as 
over . ~~on it ~~s over , there vasn ' t a tree standing , the new b~rn r~as dovn, 
the house had a crack o.ll throuGh it , and the chinney r~as do..-rn . There \las so 
nuch to do that they didn't knoTI where to st~rt . 

Kathleen Lauchlin, Gro.de 7 , Bushy Hill School 

The Hurricane 

Wednesdcy, Septenber twenty- first , about four o ' clock the hurricane 
started . ·wnen the wind was bloPinG , the pine trees sturted to fall one after an
other . Charles 11nd I were uatchi.1.g then fall . We w1tchod thc::1 for -,bout :m hour . 
At least one hundred trees fell doun . About h~lf an hour later , ·charles and I 
c::une out ag~in to w:J.tch the trees fall . i"r'hilo -,e 7Jere ~•c.tchin5 then full , we 
thought that one of the trees u~s GOin~ to fall on us . ·;e didn ' t novo fron vhera 
we :tare stc.nding bec.:mse tho ·:rind started to blo;7 the other way. r1e watched that 
• ana tree for about five ninutos and it fell on top of the house . The tree broke 
two windows and caved in the roof . The hurricane did nuch d~ge to tho trees 
around our house • however , ue nora very lucky that nothing happened to us . 

Ednnrd Eniedziejko , Grade 8 , Bushy Hill School 

Tho Hurricane 

When ';le "'ot off the bus ~7ednesdny o.fter school 1 Ruth and I wore GOinG 
under a big ock tree . rle hec.rd a loud noise . A. branch broke off and begn.n to 
f~l . It got caught in bet~eon so~e branches . It began to get Pindy and started 
to rc.in. About an hour or two lcter , the \7ind -.:o.s very stron£i . It be on to bre:J.k 
branches off the trees . l.c:l.ter , a !ew curs :·1ere conii16 on tho road . They stop:;;>ed 
and cskod if tLere nos nny other route to take , because they couldn't at by the 
large trees that had fallen across the roQds . The traffic uas held up in front of 
our house both ~ays for about fifteen or tqenty Minutes . Then someone cleared the 
trees in one plnce for the c~rs to go throu< • ibile tho ~ind ~s blo~in~ hard , 
ny nother kept tellin-:; us of the d-::nc~e that the r; ind \-;ould do . A feu days l::l.ter 
when uo _ t the p"pers 1 it h1J.d mny pictures of the <br..-'lGO th.:'l t the flood and ~ind 
ha.d done . Ann fazuk , Gr'lde 8 , Bushy Hill School 
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The follo~in~ rontorial is by the pupils of the Floydville School, Granby. 

·rhe Pine Trees 
Alda , Vincent, ~.uline and I -.ere going to roy grGndroother's house. Three pine 

trees fell do~n . One of tho pine trees fell on the milk house . The milk house is 
off the foundation. The corner of the milk house is broken. Lillian Yiznitsky, Gr.4 

The Hurricane 
The hurricane ble~ n~~y trees . The hurricane blew cars off the roads. The 

hurricane blew garagGs awGy, too . The hurricane blew the roofs off. The hurricane 
blew windov1s in, too . Robert Babcock, Grade 3 

The Trees 
In the school woods the trees are bent . Some are broken or pulled up by the 

roots . Many trees are broken . We must not go underneath the broken trees . They 
.may fall . Houses nere flooded . Many people hnd to lel.ve their homes . 

Bertha Saboskis , Grade 5 

The Hurricane 

When the storm started roy father and I were in Hartford on Windsor Street . I 
'3as sitting in the car . The windo·.7s were all shut . All of a sudden I looked out of 
the \7indshield ~nd sa.-.z a big tree in front of the car . My father r an out of the 
building &nd st<:irted the car . Just as ;7e got turned around the tree fell right where 
the car bed beenl Then ·.1e st'lrted up a street . There :1ere c.bout six trees in the 
road, so ~e tried to go "here there ~aren't so many trees. We got on the bi g main 
rood on top of the hill . Wa ·:10re ridin"j along and going alright '.lhen all of a sudden 
part of a tree cr~shed in front of us Z A cop scid to come ahead ~ My father made be
lieve he didn't hear the cop because he was afraid the rest of the tree might give 
a\7ny . He didn 1t go ahead . All of a sudden a big tree came crashing down . It hit 
the fender and smashed the thing tha t sho~s where your fender is at night . ~as I 
scared% Frank Laughlin~ Grade 5 

The Flood 

I knon n Il1cill. His n<une is Christie Rossetti . He hr:s a ;.:orkshop . He fixes 
radios. The >la ter c.::une up to his shop, house , and store . He h?.s t'i7o brand new car 
radios , ~nd two other people's radios, too . He hns two bra~d new radio testers . He 
bought them t'rlo r;eeks before the flood . He p'lid eighty dollars for them. He has siX 
dollars ~;orth of :;:;o.pers , some rc:dio tools , c.nd some other things, too . They all got 
\1et . Paul Mazu.k 1 Grade 5 

The Cows 

Wednesday I -.zent to Hnrtford . I sn'i7 a dam break. It flooded a house and 
some cows in a barn. The co1;s -:rere frightened . They "ant into the >Vater and were 
dro~ned. Helen P2.retti, Grade 5 

The Hurricane 

From ~1ay out in the ocean, 
From uay out in the sea , 
A very big fella came to see me 
Of course it 'rlas a hurricane. 

With lots of ·;:ind and rain, 
Came a big hurricane, 
The wind knocked do'i7n the trees 
And made a terrible breeze . 

Bertha Snbeskis, Grade 5 

Pumping Go.s 

The Hurricane 
The hurricane goes so fast, 
It goes like lightning 
But you'd know it 'rlent past 
And you'd be frightened . 

Big trees ble\7 do~7n 
Every'.? here , 
In cities c~d touns 
And here nnd there . 

Fr.:mk Laughlin, Grade 5 

~e bed no electricity for three days. We h2d cnndles and lnnterns to see by. 
Nobody except my fnther had '1 hand pump ,. My fathe:r sold much gas . His drive\7ay 
Tias full of cars. The other g::l.S st£:.tions finally c:ot some bicycles . They took the 
back tires off and hitched them to the pumps and pushed the pedals. Then the aas 
crune up. Paul M::zuk, Grnde 5 
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(Floydville School continued) 

The Ir.m 

I r;ent to see a dom . 'l'he :-:f!ter rms cooing over the d'1I!l very fast. A bit; log 
ciJ.llle over the dmn. The >Tater t!J.re·,: the log about ten feet into the -'1ir . 

Dan Yizni tsky , Grade 6 

Tho Hurric<.ne 

Pnuline and I Pere plnyinc in one of our rooms . Pauline s~id she did not TI~t 
to play e.nymoro , so I ·:!6nt upst~irs . I looked out of the -:: indo·.-1 . I sn71 that the 
bi,s oak tree Pas do·::n . I called P2.uline , Ruth, and my mother to look at it . That 
.·.-::::s the tree Do.n hid in ·:Then •:1e plo.ycd hide -::nd seek . 

I rm.s m:.lking -.-·i th cr,sznir . ~:Ye s!J.W t':10 nut trees pulled up by the roots. Then 
';le saP mnny nut trees th.-, t 77ere not :i_Julled up by the roots . I srtid , "I am goine for 
nuts today" . I n l ·.1a.ys carry a. bag 71ith me so tho.t if I see nuts I c11n get them . 
Cna'Ilir and I filled up the bag \lith nuts . I said , "The ·;;ind storm helped us to s et 
mnny nuts" . 

Lillian ond I were pl<:tying checkers . The liGhts ·:rent out . Then they cllffie on . 
ILter on they nont off. They did not coMe on again . Joe , my mother , and I uere 
looking for sooe candles . :'ie found five candles . ·.ve lit them and they li t;htcd up 
the >.hole roo~ . Vincent Yiznitsky , Gre.de 6 

The Hurrico.ne 

'Nednesday the >lind ble11 more than one hundred trees do;·m in Floydville . Some 
trees fell on the boardi~g house . Some boys ~ent dorm to the red bridge . The 
bridge i1as flooded 11ith \lUter . The \7C.te r uas a y'lrd deep . It didn't do any damage 
in Granby dorm at the red bridgo . Casimir Hniedziejko, Grade 6 

The Bridge 

We ;1ent :1round Granby to see the flood . ·.re sai7 that the Tintor ~-..ns up -:s fur 
as the red iron bridge in Floydville . When -.-;e riere comin;J; b<1.ck, t .e m1ter \7D.S as 
far as Schmidt ' s drive'.7~y . You could only see tho to~ of tho bridge . 

The Hurri c:mo 

The hurricane came i7i th the '7ind r 
A..'"ld the -::ind CD.P.!G r~i th a bang, 
Tho fl '1shes came ·.-;i th the smashes, 
The i'later carle -;ii th splashes . 

Dan Yiznitsky , Gr'1de 6 

Alfonso Gerbutovich , Grade 6 

The Hurricnne 

It ·.1as the first duy of fall 
Noi1 listen to ne all 
Up cane a 11ind , oh so great 
It ble'' ~nd blei7 
And He '111 kneiT 
The drro11ge it r~ould do 
To both me ~nd you . 

Paul V.azuk, Gr"tde 5 
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The follo·.-:iac nc~teri:l is by the pupils of th.; Up.i-Jer '."/est School, to·:m of Gr-cnby. 

Ono Exci tine ioek 

The 11eek th·.t I 11ns sick it r ·.ined every d:1y . 0:1.e dey ·.:ns especially 
exciting because 7/e hnd n hurric:mo. My ::I.Jth:Jr ;r.s lookin.:; out of the ~7i:~.do·.: -:-.::1.d 
o.ll of a sudde:1 s...'le sn.r: c . .:;ro::: t bi .:., lL-:1"') f-:tll to the grow1d. 'ole ell looked out of 
the ·::indm: -:J.!ld oo:-1 sevor:cl trees on tl..e ,;round . My fe.tho-r cmJ.e hOJ:lo fran •-:ark dnd 
told us th1.t the brook •ns '.7-:J.Y up hi ~;h ~nd t!:ore ·.;ere rmny trees blockir..c the ro::-.d. 

Elinor Buckl~nd, Gr~de 7 

The Se::tshore After t:-,e Hurric-.ne 

The Sunday :1fter the hurric~ne -:m ·,;ent for '1 ride by the shore. The 
si <.ihts th3.t I sa>. there I shall never forget. Sane cottr .. :;es ·:1ere so badly d'l.r.lc-.e:;ed 
th=>.t tr.e people could h:c.rdly roco.::,nize the:-1. I sr-:r: so::1o cotta;ces thL t '.7ere s·aept 
cff their foundctL:ms . OnG cottnt:;e •;n s thro·.::::J. into the bushes n:::J.d s:n.':lp. Sane 
pe')plG lost no st of their belon!;incs . It Hill t.':lke 'l lor:. ::; ti.;:le before things ere 
cle~ned up . D~vid H~rt , Gr de 7 

The Flood 

In Ho.rtford they hired ::lon 7/i th trucks to ) Ut s:tnd '!:x?.gs around the dO.I!l. 
to save H-:.rtford fron bein~ flooded . Houses -;-rero flo:.tin;' o-;-r'J.y . Tho streets ·.1ere 
covered ·:1i th >.:::ter. So::1e people h ::- d to use ro·.:bonts in order to get ncross. Sono 
peoplo lost their cars cmd trucks . Mnny people lost their ho: 1es ".nd h-.d to c;o to 
the Red Cross . Fr1.ncis SQrnes , Grode 7 

A F~llen Tree 

On Wednesdny, Septenber 21, 1938 ny father "us nt his store . There r.1.s 
o big poplar tree by the store . ~11 of c sudden he heard ~ noise. He looked out
side ~nd sa-;-r the tree f'J.ll over . It l~ded on the porch roof upstairs . It also ri::ts 
resti:1£:; on .:m old cnr . It didn't hurt the cc-.r very nuch. The ;?eight frcn tho tree 
pushed the back Viheels of the c:::r do·-;n in the nud . Thursdc.y I ·.7ent over and ·.7ntched 
ther: tr:.kG the t r ee do:m. They put -: rope :round a. liGb . Tl:en :1 u-:n cli.r1bod up the 
tree '1nd cho:;_Jped it. So; 10 other 20n .:.•ulled ·:;i th the rope ".nd the li::J.b c3.':1G dor.n . 
Mnny people ~ere takinG pictures . Betty B~~, Gr~do 7 

A :Nnrro·:;- Escape 

We had a hurricane. Tho Pind bleP h-:rd.. 
tobacco barn. He put out the firo because tto roof 
out just in tine ".nd drove ai7ay. '7e ·;:oro cert~.inly 

F..azol 

The Hurric~ne 

My brother ~s firinG in a 
st~rted to c~ve in. He cane 
Glad that he did not cet hurt . 
Hetu , Grode 5 

The Pind blew tho roofs off the 
7@! fi1 . .£b . Sone of the 2:;. ~ ~ 

had to put canvas on thei~ -61 . c----r---) L"-. 
'/ C 1 " IC fell do-;m on '!fiT 

brooks ~ere hiGh• Sone of the //~ s ~ere -;ashed army. 

Jean Hcrt , Grado 5 

-ttt . The 
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The Hurricane 
Last niGht there ·:;as a hurricc.ne . The ':lind ble-;1 hard nnd the ruin pel ted 

doun. M~y trees blou do~ across the roads . People comine from Hertford took 
three hours to come home . They h"ld to :;o on the side·.rtlks , over peoples lnrms, 
through drivoqays and bnck yards to get past trees . In some pl~ces they drove under 
branches and trees p~rtly doun . Trucks too hiGh to ~t under trees qere j~ed 
nlont:; the roc.ds . The electric liGht \:ires ~d telephone poles were in tho roads . 
Cars o.nd trucks had to move the trees cmd poles to cat by. There ':lere men i7orking 
on the roads . They opened up the ro~ds throuGh Granby becouse it ~ns tho only roc.d 
to ?~ss~chusetts not flooded . Dorothy Humphrey , Grade ?, Cooley School 

The Hurriccme 

It had been raininG for the last five d~ys . Fino.lly ue h~d o. hurricnne . 
They think it came up the coast of Florida. ~nd over hero . Thoro uere some people on 
Travelers Tauer o.nd they said it :7as coning. It blen pe!rts of tilo trees do·.·m on t:1e 
nest side of the house . It blen n screen off Grnndmo.'s por~h. There was so much qa
ter on the road th'lt they could not Get throu.::;h with cars . Daddy had to go out in 
it throe tines . The lights ·:1ent out nnd Mother had to Get out n lru!lp. Daddy couldn't 
see to milk so he nent over to Case's ~fter a lantern . If we h~d to use ~ps all 
the time I think I 11ould GO crczy. Lois Radin , Grade 8 , Cooley School 

The Hurricane 

The 17ind blei7 trees dorm. The corn nas do·.m . Our little bridge GOt washed 
away . Some cherry trees fell dorm . Big brancLes fell do\m and broke the telephone 
uires soRe couldn't call anyone on the telephone. 

Bornaro Barrie , Grade 5, Cooley School 

The Hurricane 

Last night nhen I ~as ~~kinG n coke, the lights uont out . They came on 
agnin , then they uent off and stayed off . Olof uent and got our lamps . Five trees 
blei7 dovm in tho p::sture. One biG linb bleu across the ro~d n little nay post our 
house. Some parts of the road unshed out . The hurricane did a lot of damage . 

Alvn Stevenson, Gr~de 8 , Cooley School 

Hurricane 

The nind blen h!J.rd . Tno trees fell do-;m in our y'1rd . The r:ind blen our 
steps do·.m . The big brnnches fell doun . Our ladder fell do-;rn too. 

Millie Branda, Grade 3, Cooley School 

The Hurricrme 

last night ~t about four o ' clock ue had ~ hurric~ne . The electricity uent 
off o.nd .e couldn ' t use the telephone. The cons didn't come home, so Daddy h~d to 
go out after them in the norst part of the storm. ~o Qpple trees up in the lot blecr 
doTin, and u hemlock tree by the house . The ~ind took Y~ . B~taytes silo hnlf off its 
foQ~dntion. I guess it uould have taken ours off if it hadn't been filled. A tree 
between Mr. De~ey's o.nd Mr . Shenning's was across tho rond ~nd they had to chop it 
c~ay to get through ~ith n cQr . ~other and I ~ent up in the lot ~d picked up apples . 
Did the ~ind blou: The apples uere even floutine do~n the brook. 

Evolyn Hedin, Grade ? , Cooley Sohool 

Hurric ne 

Tho nind blen our bc.rn doiln . It ble~ docrn nany trees and broke off many 
ltnbs . Our ro~d is blocked. John Janzyk, Gr~de 3, Cooley School 

Hurricane 
The school ' s electric :ires nere broken doun. A bi~ l~b fron tho tree 

outside fall on the uires~ f.!::.ny trocs uere blo~m over. 
Dorothy Stevenson, Grado 2, Cooley School 
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The :follo-.-:ing reports of the flood ".nd hurricn.ne :-.re :froc·l the Gra_1by Street School, 
to:m of Granby . 

The Flood 

',ffidnesd'ly it rained hard :md ble';7 ,, lot of treGs do·.;n . The ;·;~tor :-rr, s over 
the road in Floyd ville . The tre~s fell on sone t&l<::phono ·.:ires . Sono tobrtcco sl:eds 
bleTI do·.m . My f'lther h'ld to go tt..rouc;h Avon 'lnd Sinsbury to Got ho::1e becnusc there 
11ere so mc.ny trees do·:m. Tl:ere "'lre thro.Je bridges in Tarriffville nnd thG ·;m ter w~s 
alr:lost over these brid5es . CraiG had :1 tree do·m at his pl 'lee . 

Robert Cotton , Gr~de 4 
A Flood 

Wo sm1 the flood in R:trtford . We scv; the flood in Sinsbury too . VIe ·.:rent 
to West Hnr tfor d and we couldn ' t c;et throut;h so ~1e c::une hone aeain. 

Y~ry Teale , Grade 2 
The Hurricane 

',Vednesday norning it ·.;:::s r<.ining hard . The last po.rt of the day :-:e had n 
hurri cane . It started .,_bout four o'clock in the ~fternoon "l.nd ended about six o'clock 
at ni[;ht . It did three nillion dollo.rs 7:orth of d:na:;e in Connecticut . I Hent up to 
the store in the car nnd limbs :1ere fall ing ull over . In tho norning iie \tent to Sins
bury. Most of the bridges were flooded . In back of t~e 1nlker School there ere fifty 
trees do1m. Do:7n Tihere I live n tree fell on nn old lady ' s house ~nd knocked off 
hal f of the bedroon. Craig Cnrlson , Grade 4 

The Hurricnne 

A tree fell on ny srandnothor's house . I t fell richt on the roof . It 
didn ' t do nny da~co to the house . My t;r~ndfuthor oven 110nt out 'lnd tulked tho co';7s , 
but r:..y grnndnother :-~ns :.fr->.id the b".rn oould f".ll on hin. My grc.ndf'lther ~'/ould nilk 
one co:1 c.nd tllen look up nt tr..e house . Pretty soon rre hec:.rd an a·:rful noise . A big 
tree bnd f'lllen do·.-;n . It :7ns lucky that it fell the other <ic.y . The ;·,hole tree fell 
do'17n . My nether and fatter :7ere out in tho hurric'lne . They '17ere at the r1ovies ~hon 
o.ll of ::t sudden the lights ;1ent out . The no.n in the the'ltre s'lid, "There is no 
t r ouble in here but outside thero is c b<>.d hurricr:-,ne" . ~Vh<::n ny nether nnd fc.ther 
henrd this they sneaked out . Gl ss rend bricks '.7erc flyin~· every ";l".y . iYben they 
drove o. little '17'.1Y they b.d to turn another ·.-:ny end chop tl:o ror!d throuBh• Finally 
they got ho::!e . When they did sot ho.::-.>e ny nother s'lid , "Ol nother, I an so clad I 
run. home . I did uot kno'7 -:hothcr tho children -;-;ore S?..fo or ot". 

Mar ilyn LeFebvre, Grade 3 

SUffield 

We ';70nt to Suffield Sunday . We sr>.u all the trees end tobrcco sheds thnt 
;7er e do m . The top of tho church is blmm off . I counted bout fifteen tobacco 
sheds th~t Lnd f'lllen over in Suffield . I didn't think anything could Th~ppon like 
that in Connecticut . I ~o~ th~t they :b..3d such thi~GS in tho soutr.. . 

Jenn Godd~rd, Grado 5 

The Hurricnne 

The nind ble:-~ do7m throe or Mr. Griffin's tobncco burns . The wind ble~ 
dor.n one of Mr . Bunnell's tob~cco barns . A tree fell do';7n on the road nnd my father 
hn.d to chop it so tr..e c~rs could c;o by. S01:1e trees fell do~-:n on tho ·;ires ~d broke 
then so thnt sone people couldn ' t hnvo electricity for nbout six days . no·m by tho 
cn~l five trees nr& up by the roots . One tree broke over. 

Bertro.n Der.ey, Grade 5 

Tho Flood ~nd Hurric~e 

After I 50t hcQe fror:.. s chool , tho licnts began to flicker . Then they uent 
out . ~c bed six c~udlos . Frid'ly ue ~d ~n oil stove . We s~~ c tree go doun at 
Avery ' s . I t!1oucht Te le's tree r.ould c;o do·.:n . It is a CC"tt::.lpc. troa . Up in iles -
field the gol f links .ere in r: foot of nud . a. aa.n tho chtmnol thc.t -;1ent nrou:J.d the 
dD.r! i.!l '";'"iestfield . . o sm: people ,oin·; in tho r;c.tor in Sinsbury. 

Ernest Pendleton , Gr do 5 
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(Granby Stroot School continued) 

The Hurricn.ne 

I had just ::;o tten ho!':le fro::.1 school .:md tho i~ind bor;an to blo11. I h'"td the 
radio on nnd tho electricity uent off nt four o'clock. The l7ind besan to blo>< and 
it was raining . The trees beGan to go,bnck and forth a~d the leaves f3ll off the 
trees . The trees, too, l?ere tnken ri.-·ht out of the t;round. In front of our house 
ue hnvo a bic no.ple tree !'.nd we sTrl the ,::::round cm"le up and sane of tr.e roots cru:10 
out of the ~round. Sone of the bricks Clli~e off of the chliJney and fell doun to the 
ground. ]hen the atom 'ilas over 110 put a big bo2rd '1Gainst the tree so it '\7ould not 
fall over . DcY.7n in back of our house 1 the 11a tar ·.1as up to the bunk, o...J.d it was over 
the roo.d and ~ridge too. After the :1uter ;-1ent dmm,the road uas all unshod out. 
In Hartford the uater ·.7as qui to hi r~h in sone places. My brother r;orks for the 
Electric Light Conpnny and he had to •:mrk all night and days too. 

Vivi~n Dovnew, Grade 8 

The Flood and Hurric~~e 

One of the uorst sterns that ever occurred in the history of Connecticut 
hs.prened l as t ~7ednesdny. We 1-:ere hc:.vint; a. flood at th2t snne tine uhich started 
the s-.turday before. Tho nind was blorlin::; at approxirutoly seventy- fivG niles nn 
hour . One tree fell on tha other side of the store. The tree brou~t do~ l7irGs 
nhich OQde it very dangerous boc-.use they ifore live ·.1iros . The i:lnn over 'lt the store 
had to stop the c::-.rs so they r:ould not hit the ;-rires or they ':10uld be electrocuted. 
The hurricane lusted fro~ four o'clock in the ~fternoon until six o'clock in the 
evening . In Connecticut the denth toll r,nd nissinG hns reached one hundred so far. 
It liaS nvt only Connecticut th'lt .:::ot the storn but Massachusetts nnd Rhode Islnnd 
as 'i7ell . In Hartford the people ·.1ere nfrc.id that the South Dike nould flood over 
but the nen 7lorked r'.s f c.st as they could. There 11ere over fifteen hundred 1.orkers. 
Ylhen the river reached its crest it ·:res 35 .. 12 feGt uhich is hi ~;her than tho flood 
in 1936. Trees caused much dancGo by fullinc on houses nnd co.rs nnd several other 
things. Tobacco barns ':1ere blown donn ';?ith tobacco in then. The farners' crops '.7ere 
ruined . In H'lrtford the tot~l danace reached $4,00o,ooo. :~ound our street there 
l?asn't ouch dnmace done except ['. fo\7 trees thnt fell . Only one hit ~ house . Many 
roc>.ds ';?ere under ~vo. ter . f!e •.-:-oro -;,·i thou t li,:;hts for t11o d::tys, and in the nidst of it 
all , the 11ater ';?ent off bec2uso they couldn't pump it ~ithout electricity . 

Henry Cotton, Grade 8 

Tho Po~vorful Wind 

The :po'.7erful ':1ind cane ono day 
lill.d took everythi~s in its ·;ay, 
The gcn t -.-:ind hc.d to tn.ke 

Many &ea.t trees fell on hi t"hllo.ys 
..'.nd traffic ·:ns dol'lyed for nnny dnys 
Tho hurricane ncde a ness of the Sound 
By tossinc houses o.nd boats ~round . :·t'hat the ~oplo norkod to cn.ke . 

The dacago is done 
The rnnds rove pcssed , 
But in our hearts 
It ·.-;ill forever L'lst . 

Tho Flood 

The Tinter 11ill surprise 
The way it c~n rise 
Tten evory nnn oust hike 
Do7n to tho dike 
To 11ork ·:n. th all his nirht 
Both day and ni ':-ht. 

Leon Godd~rd, Gra.de 8 

Roy Burnha.D, Gri:ido 8 

Dc.m o Done 
i'ihon the hurric:mc hit , 
It blel7 do17n be1rns, 
Trees fell like sticks, 
0n nc.ny f tYl"r.lS • 

Nature is .:;rea tar 
Thnn n<m 's hnnd 
N~ture's ~ill is tho one 
That '-ill forever stand. 

Irene lmcDo~all, Grade 8 
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(Granby Street School continued) 

Hurricane 

Lnst '{ednesdc.y dor;n our r:ny 
;{e h."!d -: hurri ca::10 , I' 11 S::ly l 
Tree r.fter tree blo;1 do-:-m 
It seoned there ·.:auld be none loft around . 

Alice Do~ey, Grade 6 

The Flood and Hurricane 

The hurr icane struck up r't our house . It blen do·.-rn fifteen trees. About 
five ninutes of four, tho first tree nent do·.m at our house . I >7os do•.m at the brook 
\;hen it i7ent da'.7n . It broke off right beside Me. It nent doun into the brook and 
floated a~ny . Th~vid Goddard , Gr~de 6 

The Hurricane 

Wednesday , Septenber 21 , 1938, ne hod a hurricane in all parts of Connecti 
cut . There 7are trees taken up by tho roots all over the tmms . We had a bit; eln 
tree th:l t -;tas taken up by the roots . Our neic;hbor had q spruce tree _,o over on the 
side of their house . li. little r1hile after , the ·.:ind chfinGod and s traic:htcned it 
ri:·ht up. Ruth Phillips , Gr.:: de 6 

The Hurric:1:1e 

ThA hurricane star ted nbout 4 : 00 P .M. It destroyed nany things . It is the 
first hurricane Grcnby fu~s experienced . Mtny roads ncre flouded . A school in Enst 
Gr~nby TI'ls destroyed . It ' s roof blen over . u~,Y children did not go to school be
cause the road YTas flooded and there tl'ls no electricity . !Vony stores gave ice cre.:m 
a:my. Sane people hnve their electricity back non. The hurric'l.ne lasted tllltil about 
6 : 00 P .M. Then I ••ent out :1nd plc.yed . The road nhcre David lives nas flooded . Mnny 
cars ~ent up by David ' s house and D'lvid told thm< th,t the road nus flooded . 

Alice Do~ey , Grade 6 

This Year's Flood 

This year ne all r~d a terrible flood in Connecticut. It ha'pened on a 
Wednesday about four o'clock. The houses nero flontin:; on bi.:; rivers nnd lakes . You 
could see the house flo ..... tinc do·;;n the ".7ater . There 11as <.lso c. lc.r-;e wind stern which 
ble•: do·,;n trees "!nd bocJ..:ed do>:n roofs on tho houses . ·.;e lost seven apple trees on 
one side of our house and t~o or throe bie naple trees thqt fall rir)lt across our 
swinr:lin!: place . Nor1 ·.1e :7ill btl ve to t<J.ke tho~ all off be foro ·.7c cnn c;o st7:innint; 
ag~in . ~/e ho.d co~s and calves outside nhan it hc.ppcmed. ~-~other h:1d to hurry because 
she VIas afro.id one of t~e linbs ·;;auld cone do~m <md :turt the c:cttle. She hod no nore 
than gotten the!C3 in :·1hon c. b.re e tree c:-ne do-:m. . Ve did not -;;rmt to lose any of our 
cattle bec::mse VIe have plenty of I:lilk, cren.."l, <nd butter. 

Leon" Pnquette , Grade ? 

Tho Hurricane 

, ednosday about four o'clock the hurricane st"rted . It blei'l do;m trees , 
bo.rns, and ~ny other thinGs • Tho trees blew back and r orth until they fell to the 
ground . The nind VIas goinz seventy- five niles per hour . Many of the trees fell on 
houses and on electric liGht :tires :md knocked dorm telephone poles ond sone chinneys 
ble\7 off houses . l.bny tobc.cco barns bleV7 do-.-rn. "~>.ny people ::ere killed durin-: tho 
hurricane fron fo.lli - buildinc;s c.nd trees . furinc the hurric12e the Fnrr.ll.n;~ton River 
w~s eoinc a nile ~ ninute ~d wcter ~~s rising inch by inch. Frid~y I went do>m to 
see the falls by tho paver house. L~rge sheets of nist uere rising fran the wnter 
it no.s goin~ so fast . ~men -;;a left there ~o ~ent to E~st Gr~nby . There trees fell 
on houses nnd crushed thon. Sone troas fell on c~rs . I nlso saw the Enst Granby 
school . JJlybody could see inside the school end see desks £nd everything. sane of 
t_e huGe trees c~~•c up by the roots; others broke off ~bout ten feet hiGh ond other 
trees h~d not !Ullon but ~ore le~ninc cgo.inst telepho~o ~ires ~nd :~los. 1bny huGe 
trees bleTI do:--:n on the SUffield nount~in. Gr~ce ~r., Gr~de 8 



The fol .lowi ng mater ial i s by the pupils of the North Granby School , Town of Granby . 

The Hurri cane 
I saw the hurricane . It was a terrible 
storm. It rained hard . The water was 
on the road . The water was in the fields . 
I could not get to school . 

Mary Barnard , Grade 2 

The Flood 
I t is raining. The fields are flooded . 
The cows went into the fields . · They got 
all wet . Bruce Taylor , Grade 2 

Hurr icane 

The hurricane blew over the trees . The 
trees fell on the houses . The trees fell 
on cars . Some of the houses went down 
the river . Robert L., Grade 3 

Hurricane 
The hurr icane came from the south . Usu
ally it visits Florida . This time it 
came to us . Connecticut , Massachusetts , 
Rhode Island , New York , and New Hampshire 
were in its path. Many people have lost 
their lives and homes . Many have been 
killed . Others have suffered . 

Lucia Sweeton , Grade 3 

Ne'rl London 
New London was hit by the hurricane . 
They had a tidal wave and a fire , too . 
Half of the city was on fire . The build
ings '.7ere torn apar t . Water was all a
round them. Sticks ~ere blo'rln around . 
Lots of people lost their homes and their 
lives . Many people were injured , too. 

Sally Kingsbury , Grade 4 

The Hurricane 
We had a terrible flood in 1936 . In 1938 
we had another flood . The water was up 
high . It ~as running over into fields . 
It was raining hard . Along with the flood 
a hurricane brought damage . It pulled up 
trees . Mnny people lost their lives , 
homes , and clothes . 

Ralph B, Grade 4 

The Storm 
The water ran over our bridge . Daddy 
drove the tractor over it . It went 
through the wate~ . We milked our cows 
with the tractor . 

Roger Hayes, Grade 2 

The Hurricane 
The wind pulled up one tree. It was in 
our back yard . It fell into the road. 
It made a big noise . Mary B. , Grade 2 

Our Brook 
Our brook is deep . It is three feet deep . 
There is one foot of wgter in the tobacco 
shed . Some of the water came from a 
spring. Robert L. , Grana 3 

The Red Cross 
We gave the Red Cross money. We gave 
tham clothes, too . The Red Cross gives 
them to people r.ho have none . Many peo
ple lost their food , clothes, and homes 
during the hurricane . They had to stay 
in schoolrooms because their homes uere 
full of water . The water washed some of 
the houses a~ay . The people were carried 
away in boats . The Red Cross helps all 
these people who have suffered . 

Lucille s ., Grade 3 

The Flooded Brook 

There is a brook in our pasture that was 
almost flooded . When I went after the 
cows I had to jump across the brook be
cause the bridge >las all covered ·,1i th 
water . Then ',7hen I crune back I t7as all 
wet . Casimir Dombko'.7ski, Grade 4 

The Hurricane 

We had an awful hurricane on Wednesday 
afternoon, September 21, 1938. It blew 
over about t\7enty trees in our pasture. 
Some pieces were falling dot7n all the 
time . The brook across the road from our 
house was flooded about five feet . It 
was already up to the roc.d . 

Casimir Dombkowski , Grade 4 
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(North Granby School continued) 

The Hurricane of '38 

The ruin came dor,n in torrents, Vednesday afternoon; 
All of us 1;ere c-Jishing that 3:30 nould cc:me soon. 
When at last closing time came about 
We ot our nrc.ps and hurried out. 
No sooner than '.10 had arrived home 
Did strong, sharp ·.7inds begin to roam. 
They blew the shutters in and out 
And thre\7 silo tops and trees about. 
The electricity shut off about half past four 
·,ve couldn't use telephones nnymore. 
Those of us Pho got to school next day 
Sau many strange sights on the \7ay. 
Mr. Ken.lm8' tobacco shed >I:J..S on the ground 
Trees end debris lay all around. 
The brooks had swelled so very high 
We could seo mAny objeots floating by. 
Some trees that uent down roots and all 
Hit the telephone Hires ond made them fall. 
Priscilla uent out to get apples next day 
And found them lodged in tho dirt hnlf uay. 
The silo top at Carolyn Dewey's abode 
Blew off and landed uay out in the road. 
Many people who nere out of toun 
Hnd to stay there, because treos -;1ere do-r.n. 
Some of our oldest residents say 
This ':lc.s the \.,orst storm they've seen this t7ay . 

A Group Poem 
Grades 5, 61 7 1 and 8 
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THE OOHOOL MESSE: GER 

The School Messenger is a paper published by tho pupils of the Rocky Hill Contor 
School . Their socoad issue- volume 3 ~as dovotod to the hurricQno and flood . Tho 
m~torial contained in this issue is found below. 

FIRST GRADE TELLS U3 ABOUT THE 
FLOOD A:.'ID HtJR"'qiC!.Jffi 

Tho Starn 
We h:-td n stern. 
We h.'td 2. flood . 
Tho trees fell do~. 
The 11iros fell do·.m. 
Some houses nero ~~shod . 

Clnss Story 

Tho Foundry Tias flooded. 
Smoke ~us coming out of the nindows . 
Tho fire engine nns thoro . 
Firemen punped out the '.'later . 

Carrie Goodrich 

Tho 'l'r'1in i1reck 
In the storm n train fell off the 
track . Tno c'l.rs ~oro in front of 
tho tr:1in. A tree r~ns in front of 
the tr'lin. The tr'l.in nns :1rcckod . 
Some people ~ora hurt . Sooc people 
wore killed . John Boyd 

Our Trees 
Eight of our trees blcn do~. They 
were apple trees . One of our birch 
trees blo';l do·.-m, too . They did not 
hit our house . ·.1e just h::-.ve souo 
little trees non . Ellen Bro>m 

I sa:1 n troo on a cnr. 
The cnr uas ~shod . · 
No one Tias in tho cnr . 
Tho steQID shovel took the tree aTiay. 

Fr.:.nces Mnruffi 

One of Grandpa's trees ble'.'! dO\m. 
~zy fnth9r couldn't got out of the 
drivenay. We snuod tho trees. We 
arc going to burn tho nood. 

DoucL."ls Robbins 

GRADE II GIVE THEIR ACCOUNTS OF THE 
FLOOD AND HlJRRIC :\liE 

Seven oindons in our house broke. A 
troo in our ynrd blo:-r dor:n. The mil 
box next door blo;. do~, and the l.dy 
nont out and picked it up. 

Betty Hughes 

GRADE II CO~~INUES 

The Hurric'l.ne 
Upon one very rainy d~y 
A hurricane came our uay 
It came to us from off tho sou, 
And Tihen it came , it didn't please me . 
Trees fell over nnd lay on the ground 
}~d the lenvos Tiere blowing ~11 Qround . 
1~ny poles nnd ;.ires nero gone 
We could not turn tho electricity on. 
11tor the hurric2.no c~e the flood 
~'{e hope thr. t :::lOW it's gone for good 1 

Cl~ss Poem 

Tho Hurriccno nnd Flood 
On Wodnesd,y , Sopt~bcr 21st, nfter 

five dr>.ys of rnin a hurricc..nc po.ssod 
through Connecticut. The ~ind did much 
damngo . Tin roofs blo~ off houses, and 
some houses cr~shed in. M~y g~ragcs 

tipped right over . Trees fell do~n and 
blocked nll ro~ds. For tno dnys r.e had 
no school , nnd -;-;e untched the non cut
tin.q; up the trees . Tho flood ms very 
bnd evcryuhore . Pooplc hnd to leave 
their hocos boc~uso they nore flooded . 

Class Story 

Tho hurric~no blo:1 do~n mnny troos . 
The electricity ~ent off . The river 
uas very high, but it is going do~n. 
Ne::.r ny house three pine trees and one 
m'ple fell . Clnr~ Kelley 

L hurriccne is very bld • My grnnd
mothGr's chestnut troo ncs blo~ donn . 
Our npple tree ··.ent, too. Wo hn.d fun 
c. t hone s~x:ing iiood . Gene Sarra 

~e had n flood ~Jld ~ynond ' s boat 
sn~. The fire engine hld to punp 
na. tor out of rony collars.. The 'find 
blo': do:m one of our buildings . We 
took pictures of tho flood , 

Clifford Grover 

Our pple tree fell dorm. Our 
>tell fell do';ln . Our grape nrbor fell 
do~;n. Our collc..r is flooded. Tho 
blinds c~qc off th- ~indor.s . 

Junot .I:Iunphroy 



GRADE II CONTINUES 

We played house during the four 
days •then uo nora not in school . Six 
or seven d~~s broke and ~e hnd a flood . 
The ~ntcr covcrcj hous3s and overythine 
in Gl!lstonbury. J"oyce Mc.cDonnld 

The Tio.tor rises and sor'n people nre 
in tho flood. Many people li vc by the 
river . I ~ent to look at tho river . It 
TI~s up high but it hns gone do-.n nou . 

Phyllis Ives 

I r;ent do·nn to th0 river to sec tho 
flood . It is very high. One house is 
flooded . Many hous3s nrc flooded ovor 
in GlGstonbury. Tho Tintor is very high 
ovor in Gln.stonbury • • J.oxand.cr Rodukor 

We ~ocnt to Hr:rtford . He sa;; linbs 
fnll . ~c s&'\i th~ go.rcge thct burned . 
Linbs fell on cars . We tried to get to 
Midcllctmm but ':70 couldn't . Trees had 
fallon all over tho roads . 

Mary V!alsh 

Tho hurricane ':Ins b~d ovor~horo . 

So >7ns the flood . "Je 11ont to Mi'ldletorm 
11nd I sn.~ 11 broken porch. In Mir.dlotmm 
I sc.u c lot of trocs do·.:n . There l':o.s 11 
little boy in u grtro.ge -:hen the hurri 
cane cnr~o and tho roof of the garage bloTI 
off . Windo~s broke in our house. \Then 
tho hurricane ca.':lo , ny nether nn.s scared . 
D;d t j? • you go SCQrc · Holen Sylvester 

Si xteon trees at ny house fell do~. 

Thoro nrc fifteen trees loft . We have a 
nut tree loaning on tho bnrn . We h~vo n 
birch tree le~ning . ~Ufrod Lo~oll 

The uind blc~ nnd blc~ . I ~c.s ha1o 
and tuo of our P.in1ous broke . The trees 
fell do·.m. I hr:1 lots of fun helpinG 
ny fnther chop \.ood . Henry Martino 

We hnd n hurric<lne . no hr>.d o. flood . 
Tho flood covered the houses . I do not 
like hurricanes ~d floods . 

Eloct!lor Iblo 

,1hon th3 hurricnne c~e thnt night , 
I had t0 go over to oy gr~~dnother's . 

There is n naple troe th~t fell . Tho 
river cnno higher nn1 hi her ~nd thoro is 
~ house th~t is in the flood . There Clre 
people :-:l:!o h:-.""0 :::10 olcctrici ty . :he :-:i::
-:o:-rs in our housa broke. ~:~, -.r::J.:".f.:thcr 
h-:.-:'.. to fix thQ :-:i!:.'1v:·:s . 

HeL:1 3yh·cstor 

GRADE III REPORTS THE HURRIC .. \NE 
AND FLOOD 

0:1 Wednesd'ly thoro was -:. hurricane. 
It blew lots of trees by our drive~o.y 
dorm. It ble\7 doun our tree by Sonnpo ' s 
house . My father snid that they could 
have sono of the rood. My r.J.othGr says 
that Clinton Booch is n wreck. Tho 
cottage tTh~t ~o stayed in is ell gone . 
It w~s 311 in pieces . The paper said 
thc,t tho Bnileys were <t Clinton Bench 
during the hurricnne . It r;rns so bnd 
thQt they bed to lenvc . J"ust after they 
left , o. r.ave S\!ept over the cottage nnd 
took it nw~y . They lost :tll their thines 
The older ~Ars . Clinton uas at her cottngo 
too . People h.'id to ro-::1 her to s.:::.fety. 

Ruth Griswold 

On \lednesday , Septcnbor 21st n 
hurric::!.ne cane . It blew a tree over 
onto our house . The roof :7ns broken. 
The chirmey uns broken, too . My fn thor 
started to cone hone . It took hin four 
hours to go t hcnc fron F~rtford . He 
uent throuch five feet of uator . A 
derrick hcd to pull n tree off Russell's 
house . ..··.ldon end I could not plr.y any
thing so ·7e cut lL""J.bs off trees . Elner 
Gri sr;s ms cutting donn n tree . Tho 
tree stnrtod to fall . He pulled his 
nxe out of tho tree and ran . The axe 
slipped ~~d :-;ent through his shoe , cut
tine his foot . Mrs . Fay , o. nurse , 
bGndnged his foot for hin. 

Sto\7o.rt Sprague 

Our house wo.s flooded so r.o ~ent 
upstairs . l'!e he:1.rd n bit; noise so we 
ran! Do\-;nstnirs ::o r:ent bccnuse tho 
roof \~'ls coning off , but instond it 
-:-:c s the porch. Then r.o ..-;cnt out in the 
cnr . Our tree C.'l.~o do':'.'ll . Then the 
<Jind stopped . Dolores Cioto 

Tho Hurricane 
First c~e the rain 
Then crXlc the hurricane . 
Doun ~e the trees 
Lnd up c'U:le tho sor.s . 

N~ncy Kelley 

On ~ednesdo.y afternoon , Septanber 
21st 1 the ~ind TIQS bl011ing very mrd. 
It blc~ lots of trees do~n in front of 
r~ y~rd . In t ho co;. pasture n big nut 
tree fell 1or.n . It loft n big hole . 
Then tho min filled the hole full of 
~'1tor . IJ front of ny house thoro is 
~. bi,- tree th~.t ,li--!. :10t f~_ll (~0:-::1 . 

Rit~ Crote-:.u 
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hurricane vocabulary. rro cannot spell 
oil of then, but we know what they mean. 
The follo~ing list c~ntains our hurri
cane vocabulary: 

npproxirlotely 
cor:n::mni ty 
contributes 
destructio:J. 
enumerated 
estir:lated 
gigantic 
in undo. teal 
invadec"i 

isolated 
patiently 
popub.r 
refugees 
rennnnt 
rescnblance 
resident 
trer:J.ondous 
viet ins 

Joseph DintL!zio nnd Dmight Levick 

Our Hurricane Spelling 
~en school begun nfter the hurri

cane, ue h~d fun thinkinG of words that 
had to do ~i th this terrific stom. ~7e 

found a nunbcr of r;ords in our clr:.ily 
newspapers about the flood and the hurri
cane. So:1o of these ·.-;ords we thought 
wo should be able to spell. Soon ~e had 
tuenty uords on our spelling list. The 
words •.;ere us folious: 

airplane horror 
cluster huge 
Connecticut hurricane 
disaster property 
electricity radio 
escape rainf~ll 

flood storm 
gale telephone 
Hartford terror 
henvy vivid 

Carlos Mnson, Beverly Clark, Job C~ruso 

--

t.r 
\ } 

GRA.DE VI REL..'..:TES ITS EJCPERIENCES 

The Hurricane 
The hurricane is not very friendly. 

The one ue had was the norst hurricane 
we ever had in Connecticut. The uind 
bleJ ct tho windous so hard that it 
broke one of thc:::t into no.ny pieces. r,·ie 
hnd to put boards over it so the min 
could not cor:J.e in. RP-in cone in throueh 
the roof :-rhcro tho ':lind hod token I:ill.ny 
shingles off. The next day we hod to 
put new shine,les on the roof. 

Helen D~ndero 

Tho Hurricane of 1938 
r;odnesday afternoon at nbout three 

o'clock there ..us a hiGh wind. By half 
post t~ree, trees started to fall. ~~en 

I got hor:J.e I sa~ trees and telephone 
poles fall dorm. The house beenn to 
shake and suddenly a ~ndou broke. I 
grabbed the curtains. Then the r.ater 
started to cone in. ~e napped rrnd napped. 
There 11as about five feet of ~.-G.ter in our 
cellar. My brother and I ~ent down and 
saved the canned goods. The next norning 
~e went outside and looked around. It 
looked as if ~o ~oro in a ncu country. 
I looked do'17n on tho Silas Denno Highway. 
The water uas over the rand. 

Lm;renco Brier 

The Hurricane 
During the hurricane tho mnd 110.8 

blowing fiercely. uben PC got OUt of 
school, I eat into the school bus and 
rode part nay hone. tben tho bus stopped 
I got off and into Mr. McBride's car. He 
took me hor:J.e. \1ben I gpt out of the cor 
the nind uns blo..-ri!l8 very boldly. The 
flind almost ble~ me doun. .\.s soon as I 
cot into the house~ trees started falling 
left and ri cht in front of the house. It 
is a GOOd thinG I got out fran under those 
trees ~hen I did. Loui so Snyder 

My Exciting Adventure During tho Storm 
It was nbout four o'clock uhen a 

huge tree fell on our house an~ was 
caving in the roof. Vic were so excited 
no didn't kno~ where to go because trees 
~ere f~lling in every direction. We went 
into one roan and n tree ~auld fall on 
that side of the house.. t •e uore in the 
li vine; roon \lhen a tree fell on the house 
but slid off the roof onto tho porch roof 
knockinG it off. 'Iie were ell glad uhen 
the atom ended. Jcnes Goodrich 

.. 





• 
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"}e i7ent dmm to the river uccre ·.~·e 5-2\7 

boats gain :_; do>m stren.:::1 ni tt nobody in 
then. ~fe so.w 'l house fron r:hich the 
roof had been knockc' orr by u f~lling 
tree . E7eryuhorc roo.ds v:cre blocked. by 
fallon trees . The next dny the river 
rose very fc.st . ~fo.i::1 3treet r;nd the 
SiL'ls Dec.ne Hi ~hu".y r.rero flooded so 
thnt no curs cculc! so 0::1 then. Tuo boys 
and I n::-tdc n r nft '.7i th o. sc.il ~d sailed 
arou:1d lookin.:; for str . .ly boats that :tad 
cone do· :n the ri vor . Gordon Hunphroy 

Directinr Trnffic .:J'ter the Hurricane . 
~·;edncsday ni "ht t horo v1as a ·.•ush

out an1 by Thursday tho ;:Jain hi ~;!:nays 
\7cre flooded . I wont to ':Vork diroctinc: 
traffic . :fu sent cars t:ru-ou, ";:--, P..rsonnc;e 
Street to R-trtford . Thursday after:J.OO::J. 
Boy Scouts rrero cc.lled to ·.:ethersficld 
to do rvlief -;ork. ~le noved furniture 
fran houses in t~1e flood zone . S'u..11.do.y 
I directed traffic ns~in . 

Calvin H::crlo\7 

No Chicken Coop There 
~ednesdny nicht goin~ hone fran 

school, I sli~ped and fell into n puddle . 
I chtGlt;Gd uy clothes and :ic:J.t out to feed 
the chickens , but there wns no coop nhore 
one had been stcn:ii::J.,::; in the ::~or-.1i::J. • I 
\7ont in and told ny nothor a:J.1 cousin. 
Tbey helped 110 put tho cl"'dckcns in the 
oorn . .."ul the tine <:e Tiero >7orki::l!"~ ne 
thouc:-ht the barn :muld tlm: over . By 
the tL'lo I finished, ny clothes •;;oro net 
and I hcd to ctnnr:e acai:1 . Then r:.y 
cousin end I plnyc1 c2rds. 

Richard Os~orne 

Tho Hurricane 
In Rocky Hill the hurricane \7as 

very furious. ~.1 Pratt Street \7here I 
live, nany trees fell . _\.11 roads were 
blocked . mros ·;:-oro clo'.":n and tho pow::>r 
h.e.d to be shut off . .:ifter the hurrico.ne 
uas over, nen be -:;C!n to >iOrk on the trees. 
~c took sane of tho Tiood thnt ~as in the 
struets and sn'17od it up for the ":!in tor. 
My brother and another boy sc.:;cd dmm. a 
tree tmt ':7as lo·mine; over in tho back 
yard. Nou \7e h.·we all tho t7ood. we shall 
need for the nintor. 

Rn~ond Miller 

FiGhtinG tho Hurricane 
On the clay of the hurricane ny 

brother and I rwre o.t .tonG nlon.:. . Rain 
't7as coni::1-:: in the ec.st r:indor/S by the 
Gallons . My brother i7~s posted c.t one 
:iin 1m: fi chtins off the ·;m.ter m1d I uns 
fi ::;htinc '\7:-,t3r in other pcrts of the 
house . I ho.d to c ivo ny little brother 
five cents so he ~auld not pl~y trains 
instead of fi ,;hting the storn. Finnlly 
the Tii::J.d cot strO::J.Ger , the roof bc~c.n 
to leak, ~,cl I lli~d to cnll for help . 
Chapin . . vanue is bcinc:; rebuilt r:nd tho 
nen were in the trucks , so I cnlled tho 
ones I know to help no. By this time 
-:J.y little brother ·.ic:s cryinc; . The non 
caMe c.:..1d hol~)ed no . ·..rhen tho storn uas 
over r.1y !:lOther CO!:::le hon e . ;·io cleaned 
up the 1 ouse . 'i'illi w Jackson 

HQ~pc~iUGS in c. Hurrica::J.e 
Tho da y of the hurricane ny father 

uas in Hartford ~vorkinG at tho Travel
er ' s I::1surance Co~puny . He told the 
far.1ily tha t store ~indoTis crashed i7hen 
li1:1bs fran trees ·.;e::1t throu -:h then. 
Policor.1e::1 ':!ere ncnrin;:;; raincoats but 
the · :ind Hould get tancled in tho:::! and 
bloi7 t~c ::1cn nroun'i corners . Mayor 
Spellacy •.ms in the Tro.veler 's To\7or 
:.mt ';?hen the to110r bcr;nn to S'.7ny bnck 
and fortt he cnno d::J:m . The [;old orm
nent is still bc::J.t fran the hurricane 
of Soptnebor 21st . Gloria lloyd 

Souvenirs of the Hurricc...'lo 
Plans hnvc boon n.:.J.de for mkiD.G 

paper 'Jei ::hts fron the rwod of fallen 
trees . T~esc Tiill bo sold for ton 
cc::1ts or narc at dcpartnent stores, 
office buildings, and othor ~laces. 
The oarninc;s r1ill be used for the oner
sency relief ;·;ark in Hartford . E. 
a'lrrio 3nith is chair~n of a voluntary 
connittoe in charGe of tho projact. The 
wood 'Jill be furnished by thJ street 
dopar-t.-mnt . r,;r . Srll th ra:;>ort s thn t 33 
conpanies hc.vo aGToed to sell the paper 
ueijhts . Be~erly Hills 
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It !"..ad been rainin:~ for ::t r.oGk , o.nd 
dans nero burstinG nad rends r;oro boinB 
TI'lshcd out . Tbnt r.us the si tuo.tion ;-:hen 
I ;-;ont to bod on Tuesdo.y ni r;ht , So:;,Jtc::!bcr 
20th. I r,;ot u~ ·;;odn:Jsd::ly nnd it nas still 
ralUl!1{" o l.ftor on tin;; ny ':>rcnkf'lst , I put 
on ny raincoat nnd. uent to school . It 
r::tinod until nbout 11 ~ 30, than seemed to 
clear . Everybody Tins hn;~y for it looked 
as if tho rc~ iny s~oll Tins over . Tr.:: t 
nfter:1oon nost of tho children left their 
r aincoats Qnd unbrollns ~t hone . At nbout 
tno o'clock it started to rnin ncnin . ~ 

hQlf hour l~tcr the nind rose fro~ ::t 

!~nny childr en left their rainco.'lts and 
~~rcllns nt hone . About three o ' clock 
it started rni:1in7. ncni:::J.. The ::i.nd ur,s 
blo·.-,in•· furiously . Lca.vos rroro blo>7inc 
off tho trcos and branchos nora f'tlline;. 
"Je r:oro out nt b.alf pnst throe ns usunl . 
Ev3ryoao should h~vo ronchol nome s~foly . 

Sane cldldro:1 linc;crcd mi tinr~ for tho 
rein to let up . Sane of thcso children 
~·:ere out in the ·;;orst of tho storn. ;_t 
four o'clock our electricity uont off . 
The hurric·.m:: ho.d rcnlly st::trtcd . ·;,~'lter 

uns co::1in,; in under the ·.:indor;s n:::J.d doors 
a::J.d 11ooplo •:tor;) ko::,Jt busy noppinG up . 
"Ji:ldOTis ',-;oro blOlill in c~d it ~7-'l.s k .rd to 
keo:;:> thLlr·s dry . Poo)lo 'i7erc nfr'lid th-:t 
:-:ny !:linuto n troo ni -:b.t fc.ll on their 
house or tho house bo blorm fron its 

breeze to n C'llo. ;;:bon it cone tir.c to r:o foun(l:ltion . Everyone '.7c.tchod fro::1 their 
hone fron school, it ·::o.s stoiTlinc very hnrd. -;-;indo·:ts md ho:;,1od th:; stor:-1 uould aoo::1 
I i'lns son.kod throur~h to tho skin by tho en:l . Trees •-:oro U)rootcd in c.ll dircct-
tir:lo I ranched hone . I c~_:m.::;od '!1Y clothes io:1s n::1d co.rs -:-:ere forced to stop bo-
c.nd looked out of ny bodroon ·-:indor; . To c~use of blocked ro:1ds. ~ lo.shouts occurr-
ny surprise I sc.•.; thnt t :'.::c t17o trees ,-;bich cd in 1xny plncos .:-:nd c::.rs Hero s::w.shcd 
had stood so proud.ly in our fr .. mt y'll'd ·::oro by fr-.llini:; trees. Telephone >lires >iere 
lyinc: across tho rocd . I ·;;cnt C.ormstc.irs do-.-:n so thc.t tclcpho:;:J.cs ;-;oro out of or-
to tho ki tc~10n to r.>.nkc nysclf n sm1:h:ich . der . ·.;bo::J. the storr.: did finnlly censo 
J:.ll nt once I hocrd n loud crc.nh u:;,Jstairs . it nas too dnrk to co si ::;ht see in-:; . ·:ie 
I rushed up nnd found n ::;utter fror1 tho :r ... nd to cook our SU?J.Jer i :~ thc firoplnce 
roof hn.d tlot';n off and crr-,shod in tho llin- ~ecc..uso Y!O have an electric stove e.nd 
do-r. . I r .n over and tol1 ::J.Y [;I'C.ndfntl~er . 

l,",'c c,ot a bi;• cnnvns D.!l.d nnilod it up so 
1.a ter r;ouldn' t cone in. :.:ftor thG hurri 
cn!l.e I mmt out in the ynrd nnd looked D.

round . -:-1'hC;J. it cot dark I r;ent to my 
crc.ndfnthcr's houso to sleep because ny 
father a;J.d nothcr could not cet honc fron 
Hc.rtford . The next nomine I stnrted for 
school but :J.et so!:lc children ':!ho told no 
thoro 11ns no school. I r;ont hone , chnnr;od 
ny clothes nnJ nont out to see the destruc 
tion 11roujht by tho Porst hurricn::.1o No~ 

Enslnnd has ever hnd . Loo~.rd Bronske 

A Hurricane ;·~ttncks Rocky F..ill 
It had rc.inod for seTerc.l dnys . Tho 

ground uas thorouchly drenched . Poo~lo 

17erc con::;>lninin ·~ about \inter in thoir col-
lnrs . Tho fire trucks ~ere kept busy 
punpi~p, th~ out . Tho river Pas risi~e 
avery ninute. Il:J:ls nero brocki~,-:; c..nd re 
:;:>orts over tho r~dio snid C)nditio:ls nould 
r:u:.ke the 1936 flood look sw::ll . On -:-;od-

tho p0110r had been shut off . ~.-o used 
kerosene lCLl)s . 30no of our noic;hbors 
c~~o ovor to s3e if ~o hnd ~ny kerosene 
to fill their l~ps and to sec hen r.o 
survived the hurric~no . ~c -;-;ent to bod 
early thc..t ni.-,ht since t:::.oru wns ::.10t 
nuch TIO could do ;7i thout oloctric i ty . I 
nwoko in the r.~rninc pleased to soc the 
stu! shininG• Evor~7hcre coul1 be hoard 
.::1erry 70icos '"-nd tho rin~ · of nxes . liVery
one ~~s out hel)ins clecr ar.ny tho re
sults of the stern. _·__s I 11c.lked dor.n 
~~ Stroot I noticed ho~ nuny trees ~~d 
fcllcn yot none ted fallen on houses . I 
uent do~~ to th~ rivor that norninw. Tho 
ilntor Tins co:rln,:- u::;> very fust . ~.! ..... ny dons 
U8d brolcon and ~ ,:::ron t nunbor of houses 
-;1ero :!;)c.rtly under rmtur . Lc.tcr in tho 
d".y ..-:c ·-ont out in our c-:r to soe the 
siGhts. Crom:ell soe::-tod to ·avo lost 
noro trees t!:l:-~1 nny to:m. -·~1 of tho 
hue;e trees 0::1 the n.'l.in stroot uorc dorm 
~~d ~'lny rilld cr~shod onto houses. For 
n lon3 :i~t::.nco evcry tolo:_:,hono pole uc..s 
snc.:.?:·od off or blocm do -:n. Lin<men '17ore 

nesdc..y, the t;.enty- first of 3Gptcobor. the kept busy settinc n~n ~olcs and re~c.ir
rnin uns fnlli:1[; qui to h'"l.rd in tho ::1orninG• inc >?iros. Ne::2rby st:1.tos sout crc-:-:s of 
By noon it s~~•od to clc~r c~i locke as if non to help . At tho shore thoro ~as 
people ':7ould not suffer " y greGt.Jr trouble . eroo.t dev-:station. The tid~l il~ve throu 
·.Then aftorno~n c<:.no , the sun. r7ns shinir..c. houses n h.::lf nile or nora buck fron the 
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shoro. Cottngos ·.:era tip,.)od ovor n.:J.d 
fur::J.ishinGs da.;,,:vwd . ~·d'ter tho hurri
cane the shore rends nero closed to Qll 
except property ouners to prevent theft. 
If tho hurric~ne had cone in the sunnor 
nany lives ~ould hnvc boon lost for tho 
boa.chos 1/0uld hove boon cro>7dod. This 
11ns tho first hurricrmo to hit Now EP-G
lrmd in over ono hundred ti.'C::l ty-fi vo 
yo~ra . ~'le hope no 11ill never huvo t'.n
othor. Priscillc. Iorroll 

\:nut is n Hurricane? 
\7h~t is a. hurricnno? Tho diction

ary defines u hurricane o.s o. \:hirlrrind 
usunlly accon~nnied by ruin , h~il, ~nd 

lit;htnii1G• Tho hurricanes Tihich cone 
to tho United Stutes oriein~to in the 
\7ost Indios and travel n.orth\7est for u 
distnnco, then s11in3 to t:;.e :wrthec.st. 
Usually tha hurricrmos strike our coast 
south of Virc i1tin nn1 puss out to son 
ui thout re::\Chi::lC No11 J:n1:;l:md. In tho 
boci~nil1G tho pnth of tho ht~ricnno is 
fro:n 200- 300 niles in 1:idth, bro~dcning 
to nbout 1000 nilos as it trnvols north 
but lossonint; i::l intensity. M:ost of 
those hurricanes co::10 in 3opto!·l'hor . 

':llin.t causes c. hurricane? Since n 
hurricane is a r.ind stol'!'1 1 t will be 
necessary to knou the cnuso of wind. 
Undoubtedly, >7ind is nir in notion. 
":lh:-.t cnuscs tho air to novo? Everyone 
k:tor:s that hot nir rises . Lt the 
equator tho l~nd receives tte <Jaximun 
noount of her!t fron tho stm. Tho o.ir 
touching this land boc0:1es 110.rner thnn 
thr:.t farther north or s:Juth. The i7o.rn 
air is ~ushcd u~ by cold cdr conine; in 
froo tho north or south nnd is crndur:.lly 
cooled as it naves. ~ir passinG over 
wa tor in any foro i'li 11 :1i ck up a certain 
onou."lt of it in invisible va'>or . :-;l'.ro 
air holds norc nnter th'ln cold nir . :..a 
the clouds carryi~G voter vapor reach 
colder roc ions , th0 vnpor condenses in 
the fo~ of rain or snou. Tho intense 
hcntin[l' of ::t recion of '1ir sor!l.etinos 
cc.usos a violent u'drnft nhich bo.._;ins to 
~hirl because of the rotation of tho 
earth. Tho ;;:hirl boconos !:lora violent, 
roin fr.lls i::J. torrents , cmd the stom 
trnvols at terrific speed causing cront 

destruction to ships, trees, buildin&s , 
or nhntcvor lies in its lYJ. th. Juch a. 
stern is a. hurric::tn3. 

Tides c.nd tho Tidnl ·:io.ve 
Tide is tto daily risine and fullinG 

of tho 11o.tcrs of the ocec.ns. Tides nrc 
produced by tho ~ttrnctio:1 of t!1e sun 
'lnd noon, but chiofly by thc t of tho 
:::toon. They occur tt·lice e~.ch day and nrc 
:1bout 12 hours 26 ni;.mtes C\lXlrt, risinc; 
fron a ho.lf hour to rm hour lnter anch 
d~y . The sun rmd noon ~oth nttrnct tho 
earth, ~mt t~o noon is so nuch nearer 
that it exerts the r:xentor influonc0. 
Tho ;100n nttrncts tho l~nd and the iir..tor 
i;i th equal force, but the cffact u:1on 
tho land i3 i:wisiblo . Tho offoct upon 
tto >m tor is to drn\7 t l1c \/'1 tor u:;~ nnd 
fol'!!l r:. \7f'.VO rThich is c.Lr:1ost directly 
under tho noon. Twice n nonth, ~t ::lCi7 
and at full moon , tho ~ttr:.:.ction of the 
moon r,nd sun is conbinod to Get Ul.)On 
tho tides nt tho ~~e points, ~nd the 
hi(':hest tidos of tho r.tonth occur . The3o 
hicher tid as nro called "s::,rinr" tides • 
>7hil8 tho tidos occurrinc nonr tho first 
o.nd third qunrtors -;.ro cr,llcd "nonp" 
(nc'lni!lG "nipped" or "sci"'.nty") tides . 
In tho nouths of sono rivers nnd sono
tin:::s in shr.r:;;>ly n:trro:~inr~ ocor.n inlets , 
the result of tho risini.; of tho s:'rine 
tide is to cause n tidal ~nvo . Tho tides 
ovGrconc tho current of tho river nnd a 
sinr;le hieh r.:-:vo ,. novinG onru:rd like n 
unll of ·,1ntor, rushes ·::i th violence ~nd 
a ronrinr. noise up the river or inlet . 
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The Hurricane 

During the hurricane, three trees i~ front of our house fell and • 
one of our nindor:s Tins broken. My nothor grubbed a ·,1hi te cloth to stick in the 
liindo-.? to keep out the rnin. Our neiGhbor oou the :-;hi te cloth and thought we 
~oro asking for aid so a~o cruco rQnning over to help. Then ny Grandfather cane 
over ~nd told us t~~t six of their ~indons bler: throuGh, their silo bleTI over 
and ono of their shelters nus snnshcd ~nd killod tiTelve turkeys. 

Lorraine Studzinski, Grade 5• West School 

The Hurricane 

Vfuen the hurricnne stopped, I Tient to Hartford to see the daonge 
it had dono. I &~'17 n trc~ uhich hnd fallon on Q car and sonobody stole the 
no tor out of it. Then I sniT fifteen trees do';J!l on stu tion t11enty. I snw tl.'o 
or throe roofs off houses. I also s~'\7 tho flood by Colts. I sn\7 the flood 
around Colts nnd the G~S wore put up on the third floor. 

Tho 'ilind 

Oh the ITind ble~ ~r.fUl ~rd, 
It ho~led through tho leaves, 
It sonshod tho cars, 
.'>JJ.d broke donn trees. 

hlvin Drolle, Grade 5, Wast School 

The Hurricnno 

The Tiind nont a-t7hirling on a :·Iindy 
day, 

Robert Fl::mnignn, Gr.4, West School 

And there ;-;ero children out at 
play, 

But they ron in tho house as quick 
as n neuse 

The Hurricl".no 

The nind \7as blo\7ing: --
It blo\7 do\1ll sane trees, 
It piled up the loaves, 
It raised tho river, 
And nndc people shiver. 

The roads ·::ere blocked 
iilld cars r:ere stopped 
·,Jhile the rnin poured dmm 
-~d flooded tho toDn. 

Florence Krol & Ruth Michaelson 
Grade 5, ':lost School 

But it unsn't very bright for they 
hnd no li&~t, 

So they hurried to bed nhen good 
nights \7ero snid. 

Lois Klntt, Grado 4, West School 

Hurricane 

It st1rted fro:"l do;;n in the east 
J~d slot1ed up not in the least 

But blen do~n tall trees 
Did this ponerful breeze 

Th'l t sta.rted fro:-! do-;m in the ec,st. 

Leland Gilbert, Gr. 8, West School 

A FTe-Hurricnne Discussion 

On ',7ednos1uy, Septe~ber 21, 1938, He h".d pl~nneC! to discuss hurricanes 
inston1 of curre~t eve~ts bec~use ~e ~~d heard rr.dio l.nrni~gs ~bout a hurricane 
he::J.ded for Floridn. 'Jle thought it to be nothint:; but n strong >1ind . "le discusse:i 
nnny subjects sue~ ~s the rising flood and its effects o~ the river cocst ~nctories, 
and t~e m~ny kinds of r.inds such ns hurricanes , typhoons, and others. This dis
cussion nns long and very interestins. Little did ~e re~lizo as ~o t~lke1 ~bout 
hurricanes thct '! re 1 hurric:mc ms rapidly coning to~:~.rd us un:i thco.t ~i thin an 
hour fro:'l our discussion ne ·.7oul:l be in t!:..e -'lidst of fe-lling trees, sn~pping '.?ires 
an1 horrible scones of destruction. 

Lorrai~e Murra.y, Grnde 8, ".lost School 



The Hurr icane 

When tho hurricane cn.."le : -
I t started to rni3 and r~i~ , 

It ble~ do~ trocs--
~~d ple~ty of loaves . 

It ble~ do~n poles--
And. ::mdo nany holes . 

I t ble\7 donn shacks-
And tore up tracks. 

-'7E-

John Sochn, Gr . 6 , ilcst School 

The Hurricane 

When the hurricnnc CQJe to to~~ , 

~ith ~ crnsh 2nd a b~g! 

It knocked n~ny houses doTin , 
With a crash nni ~ bnng l 
They fell to tho ground 
'i/i th !'.. cro.sh nnl :1 b·mgL 

I~rcolln Mich::olscn, Gr.6, :7est School 

The Hurricane 

Tho Wind 

When the 7ind co.::~e roaring by~ 
You should hear the people sigh! 
The ~in: ble~ trees and houses 

do· . .n , 
With such n tenring , crashing 

sound. 
It k:lottod up the r;iros tiE;ht , 
:me. for :1 \7eck ne had no light . 

Rose .Allessio , Gr. 6 ,. ~7ost School 

The Hurricane 

The hurricane q~s very bnd 
It ~ns tho norst 1.e 1ve ever h~d . 

Trees hc-.ve f'lllen dol.n 
:~11 nround the tmm. 
It bndly d~naged ouch of the shore 
I certo.inly hope <IO hc'lve no nore . 

_·wn Plucker , Gr . 6, \"{est School 

Wednesday afternoon 77hen -;:o c::L-:10 out of school, ny oothcr ms there 
Tiith the cnr . The Tii3d 77o.s blo77ing , und it TI'ls rnining very herd. :/hen Tie got 
ho~e we had to chase o.ll the turkeys into tho barn . The~ PC ran as fnst as no 
c oul d because the: -:i:J.d 1.1as pushing us . ~7e coul:i hear the nind bloqin.g so hard 
tho. t the 77holo house nr!s sho.king. '.'/o "'l tchod the >.ind bloT:. It ble\7 throe of 
our trees do77n . The roots ~ere on the top of t~e crom1d . It r.ns raini~G very 
hard , un~l the rJ.in ca:1e in on the 7.indo\7 sills . It ·."!us bubbling so \70 h2.d to 
'17ipe tho 77u tor up . Then one of our ::indo71s broke and '\70 n~.d to put rugs :md 
to77el s in s o tho rnin '-Ouldn't cone into the house . 

Irene Studzi3ski , Grado 4 , ';/est School 

Tho Hurricane 

I got hone just in tL""!e . Tho hurricane stc.rted n.t 3 : 30 P .~·: . Before 
the hurri cane , it raine:i h::1rd . Thou it stopped for :-. little ~hilc. Later it rain
ed hard uguin , o.nd -;;i th it C':-"'le tto hurricrt~e . After t~e hurricane, I ~ent out und 
i7en.t nil a.r0und an:l I s<:.rt th<:.t our n'1il box t.c.d. bce:'l blO'r;~ off. ":!c found it clo~ 
the ro~d past the next house . In the :~ddle of the hurric'1nc , the locust troc >.Qs 
alnost uprooted. It al!:lost blen over on the house , but tho ··:;in1 c1L'1ngcd ~nd the 
locust t r ee bleq the othor ncy . Luckily it is still st-::.nding . 

Don::tld Shn-::, Grade 5, ':'fest School 

The Hurricane 

Whon ue got out of school on ' rodnesdny, it started to min . Then 
tho ";'lind started to blo':l h.J.rder ::tad hc.rdcr until it blc'i7 do;:n trees, tore roofs 
off houses , knocked 10\711 telephone poles .3.ud broke ele ctric liGht ~res . fu did
n't ho.ve lights for t77o ':leel:s :md nnny still do not :::.ve thc;:I. It floo:led rumy 
to:ms and cities especially &rtford •.:hich is neur us . It caused n:my thous~nds 
of dollcrs duoago . 

J'oh:l Socha, Grade 6, 'i7ost School 
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A Chinaman's Gratitude to the Hurricane 
(A Tall Story) 

On September 21, 1938 a Chinese laundryman awoke in the morning to 
find that he had a huge washing to do. The poor man didn't know what to do for 
he had granted his delivery man a vacation and the man had taken the delivery 
truck with htm. The Chinaman washed his clothes and hung them out on the line 
to dry, then he sat with his face buried in his hands trying to think of some
thing he could do to save his job. lfhile he was doing so he didn't notice that 
a strong wind had arisen. Suddenly he looked up to find all the clothes off the 
line and sailing through the air. The Chinaman was terrified to think of the 
money he would have to pay if they were ruined. In less than two minutes the 
wind changed and the Chinaman was surrounded Pith envelopes the wind had brought . 
Timidly he opened them. He nearly collapsed for inside was the money for each 
familys laundry and a note thanking him for his quick service. 

Lorraine Murray, Grade 8 , West School 

A Dog's Version of the Hurrice~e 

The wind Tias whipping about him fiercely that afternoon as Gyp, 
the large ta\7ny colored shepherd dog, hurried tor1ard homo to his comfortable 
place by the kitchen stove . Comfortable \;·hen thc. t bony housccat \7asn •t around . 

He \7as still some miles from home and the storm was increasing in 
fury. It was difforent from othor storms of his career. The rain boat through 
his heavy coat and streamed off.. The Hind tore at h:irl as he raced 'llong. In 
all his four years of life nothing ~~d bothered him so much . It had been rain
ing for several days, but today ':7ns the ·r;orst of them all . 

As he trotted nlong a sodden ·pusture, o. vicious gust of ;-tind thren 
him completely off babnco and he '.7ont spr::;'dling into the mud . He stuggcred up 
but could hardly hold his ground for the ~ind seemed o.n unconquer~blc force . The 
hugo dog forced his way along inch by inch. Ov8r beyond >ms a little strip of 
woods . Once there he would have shelter and protection from the gale. Nenrer 
and nearer to the :mods he 1Ik.1.do his r:ny. Would he evor reach his goal? Only 
n few yards more. Fino.lly, after much effort, he drugged himself over the last 
few feet of ground. After gaining the tr0es, he s~nk to tho earth completely 
spent. He did not stay long, hm7eVGr, for suddenly a tree crashed do;m near 
him. Ho lenpod up mTh2zed to see the trees sqaying dangerously above him. Im
nedintely he decided that this ~as no pl~ce for a do5 . He spr~ng over tho f~llon 
tree trunk and ~as avay. When he roached the place uhcro the old brook ran, ho 
drcr. back in fetr. This >.us not the sr::nll stre::u:J. he once kneu. ~.Thnt f nced him 
now could be cl~ssed as n raging torrent. He looked for tho bridge, but it Has 
gone . He decided to try sw~ng and leaped into the stre~. He struggled 
across little by little. Finally he cli~bed up on high0r ground and l a y panting 
for a few moments. He jumped up a.nd trotted om7etrd. The g1le lot up slightly 
and he raced nlong tho hill >7i th the '.lind nhistling in his ec_rs. Then '.li th a 
hollon tv;::mg, his body struck ·some tough bl-'1:ck -.--:ires nnd he -:-:ent spr~.mling. 

i7hon he got up it tr1s only to find his body entangled in long draping telephone 
Nir es . Then he rancmb~red those things1 Once n r abbit he had been c~sing r~n 
into one of then, r1ri thed for a noment c:.nd lay still. F..is !:Dstar ;JOuld i10t lot 
hio go near the dead r~bbit. In all hQsto he tore loose, little realizing that 
tho f a llen \7ires ;-;oro dend . Ho ~1as only ho.lf a nile fro:1 hom.e no-:1 , so he cut 
cross lots through n:1 old c..pple orc~1.rd. Fro::J. .:bove a br.::ncb fro::J. c. gnarled 
apple tree fell upon hin. He cle~red hinself frau its bougAs and redoubled his 
efforts . The uind slmmd do-;m, the sun peeped fran behind grey clouds ns he 
bounded over tho hill. Five runutos lcter n flying furry foro could be seen 
leaping the last pasture fence ;1.nd rtround the corner of the born. It C0...'!lo te~r

i:::tg do:-::1 tho brtck 1~: .. :1 -.nd boundi::;; throug..'IJ. th0 door of tl..J 1.:-.rG.J f' .:r:->.houso . 
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But Gyp h~d no sooner l~dod than ho Gkiddod to un ~brupt stop r 
for right in front of hin, b~rring his ;,~y, crouched Dead Pnn tho kitchen cat . 
She \ms snarling Qnd spitting in tho deadliest ~nnner. ~edi~tely there began 
such a fight as people in ~~dison Squ~re Garden ~ith the highest price so~ts 
av:-.il~ble >:auld have enjoyed seeing. Aftor the dust settled, Gyp :ms seen 
'17enrily licking hinself by the kitchen stove . The folks ~;ere rJOking a great 
fuss over hin and tho je'llous cat r.".s aeon retreating to other p".rts. 

With~ sigh Gyp got up, strolled to the eat's dish ~d started to 
lnp up tho nilk , but '1 nar::ing gror1l fran Do~d P:::n, >lho ms in c. fnr corner, 
~de hio return ~nd strotch out ngain i~ confort . He thouGht back over the events 
of tho day nnd decided th'lt, c.fter ell • thoro is no :phce like hooo-- if it wore 
only co.tless .. 

Leon Shtm, Gr'lde 8, ~1est School 

The Hurric:ne 

The hurricane did cuch d2~:ge to the trees in front of the Fn• kurd 
gnrago in Hartford . j~ost all the trees arc in the ro".d noTI . Also one of the 
chinnoys bleu off the roof of the gnr~go . 

We nlso had qui to o. little da'1age do:11c to our property. 'i/o lost 
qui to r>. feu fruit trees , but fort\L."l~tely ·.-:o lk".d r:ost of tho fruit picked. There 
nos nbout c. qu~rtcr of c.;, inch of rr:ter on tho kitchen floor . !y brother Vincent 
ond ny nothor held the door shut c:hile the rest of us napped up the r:ntor on the 
floor . 

.UJ.n Plucker, Gr:1da 6r West School 

L'1ke _\valon 

One day :tbout one o'clock tho dan broke at LJ.ko Avalon . .~s the Tintor 
'17ent do·,n the falls , it took all tho CO:lCl~t :-·ith it. It floodad lJielson 's lots . 
The rm.tor Pent over the n.".in roc.d. .:J.l the se~:.-.:eGd :1ont f:lg::!inst tho fence.. Tho 
r.ater broke o fe·.7 posts . s tho ;;::.ter ·.·ent do .:1 the brook, it cc.rriod n sunoor 
cottc.ge quite n fen feet forTinr1. The cott~go stopped ~oving uhcn it hit ::! tele
phone polo . I found a spoon, fork, diah, bottle, t~o pans, nnd oony clans in the 
a'"!pty lnke . 

Glori~ Christenson, Grado 5, West School 

The Hurricr.::1.o 

The hurricane di:l nuch d-.na~;e, c.nd broke n:my :;indo-:7s . Whon the 
trees foil they tore shine;lcs off the houses. It took off :m::1y tin roofs. At 
our house it knocked do~;n five biG o~k trees c::1.1 one of our ~pple trees. All the 
apples fell onto tho ground . The day a.ft2r th;) hurricane, Gloria., Je~, Earl, 
Betty, end I :;ont rm.lking . On tho ::2..y c.o s:'.-::r <t river floTiinG over a road and in 
the i7o.tor Tic sc.r: s::~nll -;!hirl pools . -;/hen ::e rm.lkcd :1 li ttlc further, ;:-a SQ";; ::t 

cottage th~t ~oved t~o-h\L.~drod foot durinG tho sto~. Tho furniture ~as still in 
the cotta.ge . i/o •~o:1t to visit thG Scldo:1 School. The hurricr.me did ::'lllch dl.rl..'!GO 
to tho school . j7hilc ~;c '::'ere thoro, tho ja.ni tor r~<,s cloc:1ing up ':70. tor ·;hero the 
~indo:;s Ticre broken end the r:1in b8d co~ in. 

Barbnr~ Kl~tt, Grnde 6, ~est School 

The Hurric:mc 

Tha hurric~c ~Qs very bnd; it bleTI do:1~ n:1ny trees, broke ~indo~s, 
and tore do-;n b::-,rns. It broke f1 vc of our ::i:1do\~'s l!n'l bl,o;r! nineteen of our c:ppla 
trees do-·n . Our coll'lr h.C'.d t:7o foet of rl"..tcr i::1. it . Then SUndt!y I uent for a 
ride ;;i th ny fc.th::r. I sa·.-:- ~ tree on top of o. house :c..1d the v:indo>7s ~1ero broken, 
the chL~oy ~ns fullinG np~rt, QUd h~lf of the roof ~as off . 

Florence Krol, GrQdo 5, \7est School 
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Th~gos of the Hurricane 

Rc.in, rein, rain. Rain hQd been f~lling for ~bout four days. Then 
CQ~e Wednesday und tho rain stopped. It Tins a day with a bright slliLny morning 
and n very i7ar::l noon. J,t about 2:30 o'clock, the sky bo~;a.n to get cloudy onco 
nore and a light oa.st :-: ind bocan t.:> blo·.7. Th:.;re 77::.s c. queer f eeling in the a.ir. 

Around throe o'clock it begc.n to ro.ia a.nd the r:ind gre·.1 stronger. 
It kept :m u:ttil about ta::J. ninutes of four, nhon :::. hurric .~.ne -;ms in full sYTin--; , 
breaking ·;1in·1o·,7s und uprooting ::1nny of the largo nc.plcs, olr.:::: ~ c.nd other trees 
Tihich ha.d stood up br.:J.vcly against auy kind of r;enthcr. f!i th the hurrica.ne cane 
do•.-m rain 't7i th all its glory, noistening the 1!7'0und to such a. grcu t extent tb..:l t 
it cc.usc1 even ::-1ore trcos to f11ll. 

To ne it secned to be just a strong Yliud., until I srm trees goint;; 
dov.a a:1d henri ·.7in1or;s being broko:'l. Not U.'1til then did I re"llize that this was 
no ordinary >7ind but s ·x1ething nucl:! greater. The oloctrici ty ~•o.s shut off be
cause nany wires ;-;ere broken by f':!lli;,1g trees . Sone people Tiere electrocuted 
bec'1.use t l:.ey touched livG ~-:ires. Water li2.S creepinG up on nnny houses, and 
cello.rs ·,c;ore filled ..-:ith rotor up to o.bout four feet as \7ns ours. Our \;ell was 
also flooded. ·.Je hnd q_ui te a ti.tno setting the COilS in and nilking then. They 
':'I ere very nuch frichte~ecl 'l t the s ound of the ·::ind, but the :::tillcing l'J.G.d to bG 
doae. \'/0 thou:;ht our house ·;;oulri crunple UiJ and fnll, boca.uso t t:.o two cellar 
TiindorlS were both open a.nd the draft was ::nkin-- t he house s'\7ay. 

J~ter the storn Tie were Glad tha.t nothing really serious had happened 
to us. I think n3ny people Tierc ~lad vhen the hurricQno stopped nt ~bout 5:00 
o'clock. 

IrenG Krol, Grado 8, ;iost School 

A State of Confusion 

!. little nhile before school l ot out, winds began to blm;. : .. t three 
o'clock ·.10 rode ho::-.1e in peltinG r:1in a.nd increusinc finds. J..fter I had oolked 
nbout r~lf way up the hill, sonethinG boc~n pushinc ne f:1stor end ~astor . It uas 
the ~ind. ~non I ranched hor.e, I found it to be inn state of confusion. Things 
•1ero being pullGd off tho porch and into tho housG. :My ~ather and brother >mro 
b1r1:,1in.--; oa.ch other ni th chairs, tnblos and plants. I ron vut to the buck porch 
just in ttne to see t~G screen st~rt to GO• I ~un~ on to it for five minutes un
til ny brother ~nd f:1thor c~1e to ny aid. In tho housG »e vera busier than before 
for ruin nas COl:liUt:; iu ~ron under the uindo"fls on the east 
I took the upstairs ~nile ~Y father took tho dormstairs. 
thing in sicht ~a.s stuffGd into tho cracks. 

side. l\:y brother a.nd 
Tonels, rngs, and every-

When it r;::s fi~111lly over, -;~e nont outsid~ to investiGU te the dru:1.::q;e 
done there. About fifteen o~ our trees nero do~;n . My father said sonc of then 
could be strni3fitencd but ~ few nust be cut up. ~7e r~d three large nnple trees 
in our front ya.rd. One of tl~esc full tnkiUG q_uite a. bit of our lawn Tiith it • 
. mother one -:ms q_ui to sh"lky. 

My not:r.er coco hone nn.d told us a bout dri vine ~round in H:-1rtford tii th 
trees fc.llin~ on ei thor side and hc.ving to drive on side vmlks. My fa. thor md a. 
tree fnll nlnost on his car on the vny hone . 

"~tor nll this excitc~cnt, ~o decided to find our e2t and see if she 
uns c.lricht . She ~s l,)urri~~. curled up on a cushi~n do~n in the cell~r, uith 
Tiater nll around her ~s if not a tting in the ~orld hnd h~ppcncd. 

Elea.noro Nor~borc, Grade s, Wost School 
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The Wind of Fury 

Connecticut , for the first time in its recent history, has had a 
hurricane. Trees were uprooted, dams broken , buildings fell , floods rose and 
death and destruction reigned in some places . Due to falling trees , wires 
were down and no electricity or telephones could be usod . The wind shook the 
t rees and tore off the leaves. Some of the houses even rocked . The hurricane 
in all its fury struck Rocky Hill at about three- thirty. The wind and rain , 
however , had been raging for some time before although not quite so violently. 

After school let out at three in the afternoon , I started for home. 
I arrived there in a short time , soaking wet . Once there we had all we could 
manage to keep the water from seeping in under the ~indo~s. Upstairs you could 
feel the shaking of the house and as the rain drove past I could see the ~amp 
across the street nearly flooded uith water . Nearly all our apple trees were 
dor:n and a locust tree in our front yard \Vas nearly pulled up by the roots . .A.n 
apple tree upon falling struck the dog house , but luckily t he do6 ~as not occupy
ing it at the time . The roof of one of the barns in back started to cave in. 
The gale was so bad that it took my father t~o hours to get home from Hartford 
that night . 

The next day I went riding and found some of the roads nearly im
passable . Trees were uprooted and in some sections, the roads wore flooded . SOme 
people bnd cameras and ~ere out taking pictures. 

Since the hurricane, I have been talking to severa l people, two of 
whom have been in hurricanes before . All of t hem agreed that this ~s the norst 
storm they had ever seen. Truly I believe it wns the rrorst storm ever to hit Conn. 

Leon Sbnw, Grade 8, West School 

Fareuell , Lake Ava lon 

On Septeober 19 1 1938, it began to rain. It ~cured steadily for two 
days and on the third day it let up. My mother w~lked down to see t he falls . 
About t~o minutes after she left the d~, it gave way and the water began pouring 
out . After ten minutes was up, all the nater t hat ~as praviously Lake Avalon ~as 
rushing do~tn into the fields. Spoctc tors cuce fro~ all over to~tn to see the dis
aster . Men and boys c~e nith pails ~nd bags, filled them up with fish and took 
them hone . A cottage nas taken fram its foundation by the rushi~ water . The 
water carried it nuay and brought it to n llitlt sane hundred feet n~ay--ruined . A 
raft that nus once floating on the lake ;ms l:l.ter found dorm below on the main 
rood . A!mounce!:lents uere n~de over tho radio three times about lllke Avalon. I 
guess havinG the don brenk ~as tho only way 1 t could get on the radio nnyoay. 
This ~as a very hunorous yet sad event . The people Pho have bouGht real estate 
uill be out of luck, and the boys o.nd girls o;?ho h!!ve gone suinoing t here mll no 
longer be able to. Yet, as you sit nd think about it , you realize it is just as 
it una before , the ~ay t he Lord had n eant it to be . You see, Luke Avnlon ~us 
oan-nade . Jean Nielsen, Grad3 8, West School 

Walking From School in a HUrricane 

It had been raining for about f our days . Then c~e ~ednesday, o uild 
day of horror. We ~ere seated in school when all at once it started raining again. 
It una tine for school to close. Everyone ~~s excited . While 1.0 nere lking hone 
the rain se~ed to be slanting froo the north. The ~nd beQan to blo~ harder and 
harder. It nas c hurricane! I did not ~a~t to continue ho~e~ard so I stopped at 
a friend's hone . I t~en tried to telephone oy nother so she uould not ~onder where 
I nos, but the lino as doad . A few ~nutes later a tree in front of tho house 
came donn , just skinning the house . I thon sa~ oy brother coning up t . o r oad i n 
his car. I ran out of the house an stopped hio. .1hilo ue were riding donn the 
road, a very he'lvy gust of r1ind sent us over on two heels . t l ::tst we ere safe 
ot ho~e . When the ~.i~ let up, I ~e~t out on tho fro~t ste& , but o ny ~~z~~e~t 
I 7:'15 blo·.:-:J. riGt.t off onto t he round . I t ::-,ou • t t h-.t t~is . s .nouGh , so I -:zont 
i~to t_.c house until the st.:>r:·l -.:-:s o:~.tircly ovor . 
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I..D.np Light 

Wednesd:~.y when I uns coning hone fro~ school, it uas raining nnd the 
;1i:.1d 71ns startinG to blon. It blc11 h&rdcr and h'lrder . I didn't think nnything 
c.bout it . When I got hone, a tree h-.d falle~ on our neichbor' s house . I Tient 
into the housa 1.nd a.skod ny nether \7h~t 11e.s h'lp.Qeni::lc; . \as the r;orld coming to 
an end or 11h~t? Then I heard ~nether tree fall by t he house nnd than 1.nothcr 
ona fell . ~bout six o'clock the storn started to let up a little. Then I uent 
to bed . Tho next norning I looked out of tho .1indor1 nnd all I snv1 i1as fallen 
trees . There i1ere about fifteen of thon. The r:ires uere broken nnd i1e didn't 
ho.vo electricity for 8-bout tuo \7eeks . -.7o had to usc lo.nps , but it r;as fun to 
sit in the lamp liGht• Albin Schultz, Grade ? , ~7est School 

My Trip to Rhode Islnnd 

On Tuesday, Septenber 28, 1938, I r.tent to Rhode Isl 'md to see the 
siGhts that t he hurric~nc nnd tid:tl nave had left . Vl'hon i1e entered Providence 
......-e thouc;ht iie uere c;oin: to sec S·)De terrible tl:inGS, but r;e liere disappointed 
for there \7eren 't any trees do;m or buildin::;s \?reeked. ~"ie thoucht Connecticut 
got it r:orse . When llo c ane to the Bil tnorc Hotel, we could soc tho m tor line 
and ms it hiGh ! After >7e stopped at t ho ho:-:1:w of our friends, \10 decided to co 
to sec the dru:-!.'l.Ge at t l:e r1a ter front . '1e stop:Jc1 in Providence so vre could see 
nhere the \7atcr ca":le in and all no srm -:1us a pile of .-:ood. Then ':le •;ent to 
tlarrcn. The 7:holc to·.m \:auld have boon COl:lplotoly gone but for n feTI s treats . 
On one street i1C san n Bre~t biG oyster boat . It ca-:c right across 1fuin Street 
and ran rieht into e. house . ~·.rter r1e left Warren Tie decided to GO to Bristol 
becr.use that ' s a.ll Hatcrfront . 'ilhen we arrived thoro we didn't know tho pl:tco . 
There Tins obsolutely no thine_; t:.ero . There nc.s n li ttlc diner -where \7e used to 
oat Tihich \7ns ri ;ht by tho TI"'.ter , l'.nd tru:.t ms g.::>ne . The Horesoff boatyard nns 
oovod and n::ny yachts \7ero dur:w.c;cd . He tried to .::;et to Mnin Stroot but there 
uas c. fifty thousand dollar nuhoc~ny yncht riG~t a cross tho street nnd Pe had to 
c;o around . 'Je nlso sr:il the Mont . Hope Bridr:e . Sane people built 11 neu diner 
and nll!.led it Tho Mont . Hope Diner. ;.11 Tie sn.r1 of it ms the si c:n . lle heard it 
took a creut dc-:1 of noney to build it f'.!ld it .:-mst h::.ve been ::-. C·:>npleta loss to 
tho o·.1ners . There nere '1 great n:my 11a.shouts in tho roc.ds end a crent L'.nn.y 
bridc;os i1Ushed nuay . 1~ no ro1e nlonG the shore, Tie sa~ n'lny pieces of furniture. 
1;o even s:m floors of cottaGes thc.t bad been :11.shed '-'.Hay. In sane parts of Rhode 
Island you couldn't Get throuGh unless you hn.d n :Jnss . \le tried to et to Bny 
Sprin~s because r.e teurd they ~ot it bc.d• but "e couldn't GOt through. !~ter 

that trip , I 1.as very tired and I think I chanGed ny r~nd about Connecticut getting 
it uorse because ne didn't even GOt it half us bnd as poor Rhode Island . 

Helen 3tnnley, Grade 8, Hest School 

Ho'- the Hurricane .>ffectod Rocky Hill 

Rocky Hill suf:ferod quite n loss ~s its shnre of the hurricane. Al
thOUGh it lasted only a ~ell hours , its destruction Tins innense . In the center 
of Rocky Hill beside the Congregational Church, 1. large tree 11as uprooted taking 
a L.-..rgc portion of sidewalk nith it . The Connecticut Fo~~dry in Rocky Bill i1ns 
flooded and boilers broken . Tho rnilroad trncl:s Tiere uo.shed 'lTiay in one section 
because of risine uat~rs. Trees nore torn up "nd uires nero do>m on Elm Street. 
The da":l at tho ice pond broke, ilenkenin~ the bridge . Lnke ~vnlon's da":l broke and 
sent the ~ters throush it lenvin~ behind no lake . ~ cottace c lang with trees 
nnd other nrcck:-.ge ilas swirlc:d nrry in the rn;;in:· torrcnt . There -:Tas no elec
tricity or phone service. School r.as closed until ~loctric por.er could be 
resUI:l.ed . 

Loon She-.., Grc.de 8, \fest School 
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My E~perience with the Hurricane 

Wednesday , the day of the hurricane , I was blown about quite a bit . 
It was after I had gotten off the school bus that I opened up my umbrella because 
it was ra1n1ng . I had just gone a short way up Forest Street when suddenly a puff 
of wind struck my umbrella, so I closed it up fearing it ~auld blow inside out . 
The rain felt like millions of tiny stones as it hit me . No matter r;ha t I held 
in front of myself , it seemed to come through and hit me . I held my arm and my 
lunch bo4 in front of me, but that did no good . Nothing helped . I kept opening 
my umbrella to hold in front of myself , but every time the \lind came and blew me 
baclrnards and ·.vhirled me around . I didn ' t know nhat to do. I started to run, 
keeping my eyes closed so the r a in 'i1ould not hurt them. It was hard to do, not 
knoi71ng ':"ihero I .-;as going . Suddenly my hat bloi7 off , and I had to go after it . 
Just as I turned nrou.~d to run , one of my rubbers came off , but I kept running 
until I came to my hat. Then , just as I wa s about to pick it up , "Plop L" I 
slipped nnd fell . I got up end started to run back tow~rd my rubber, hoping 
ev~ry moment it would not bloi7 uw~y . If it did blow, I hoped it would blou to
ward me. I finally got there , picked it up Qlld started running . The rest of 
t ho rTay home I carried my ~~t , rubber , umbrella , end lunch box . IThen I finally 
urri vod home, I W'.ls soC',ked from heo.d to foot, Dnd so tired I could "fall in my 
trncks" . I had to dry out most of :::zy clothes, nnd 'lLout t r:o da ys l r:t er, my co'lt 
il'ls still d~p, My Aunt Be~trico and Elsie Chcmbors ~ her girl friend, nero help
ing my mother stop le~ks under the uindows . My mother tried to close t he window 
upstairs , nnd ns she pushed on it n puff of wind came along Qlld pushed the ITindou 
and h.Jr buck. We ucre haviug mny troubles . Our trees were bending , breQking , 
&nd f~lling . Everything wns going ~ong and we didn't knoTI ;~1ct to do , c~d on 
top of ~>11 that my f a ther 'flr>. s not home . My moth~r wns very ;7orried. She thought 
my fqther had bee:1 hit by a fulle!1 tree . "Ivlaybe hi3 motor is sta lled", she said 
later . Mc.ny idoo. s C'J.ne into her head . She guessed r>ll but t he right guess. My 
fo.ther wr..s really str-.ying '1t :1y grandfather ' s h01:1e for the nie;ht . If he hnd tried 
to cone dorm Dividend Road in that d.~k , he nould probably run into a tree or 
something. He knm1 he ' d get hurt so::1ehon ~ so he stayed at grnndfo.ther's . He cru:J.e 
hone next norning ct o.bqut seven or eight o ' clock. From the experiences I have 
h~d , ~nd fran those I have he~rd , I hope we never , never a in h~vo a hurric~e. 

"'thlee::1 Hyl::md, <knde , West School 

When ~nlK1 G T~~ough tho Woods 
(HurricG.ne T~ll Story) 

r =:t in 
up . 
miles, I 

On Wednesday after school, I ~; ent ~clking i n the ~oOtls. A drop of 
nose . I got under n true for sh~lter. Then n strong nind came 
nns near begun to f~ll . I sto.rtod to run. _\rter running a feTI 

lowed up. Tho tree wns still comin~ donn. I r'ln anoth~r nile . It 
clos3r . I r em still o...J.othc:r nile 'l!ld I ::::ts puffing very ha.rd. I 
d and ny puffine ~as so strong th~t it bled t he tree right buck into 

A Hurricane Lioorick 

There Tins n yoUL~b hurricane so gay, 
Tho decided he uantei to plc.y, 
But ~1hon he did SZlCezo 
He k3ocked over trees 
Did this lively young hurr icane that 

day . 
Lorrc.ine MurrG.y, Gr . 8, est School 

Jo...~es Burditt , Grnde 8, West School 

The Raging Elenonts 

Tho ste~dy patter of the r~in 
BeG.t ~gainst ~Y Tiindow pane 
It r2ined n d rained in a steQdy pour 
Until it ~~o right under ny door. 
Then suddeJly a big nind cnne 
Bri4'Sing .i i th it yet :core rain 
It nhistled and scre~ed us on it tore 
Piling up dannges by the score . 

Ele~::1::re No·.7borg , :/Gst School, <k . 8 



The Rip-Roaring Hurricane 

The people used to rey, 
In nineteen thirty-three 
"A hurricane in Connecticut? 
Why that could nevet' us..!.'' 

But then came nineteen thirty- eieht 
A day o~ horror too, 
There was an aw~ul hurricane 
Which surely was taboo. 

Some people thought this just a nind 
And just a little rain, 
But I'm a~raid they were quite wrong 
It was a hurricane! 

Vera Nystrup, Gr. 8, West School 
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Hurricane 

Tho ~ind is a giant, 
So big ~d strong 
He screOllls and -;:hi stle s, 
The Tihcle day long. 

He pulls up trees 
}Jld lct3 them ~nll 
Then rushes n~ay 
He'd never crawl. 

He ~ightens people 
Pulls them around 
Then thro>~s them away 
Where they'll not be ~ound . 

I don't like the o;-Tind 
He doesn't like me 
He can be so ugly 
I knon you'll agree . 

K~thleen Hyland, Gr.7, West Schoc 

/\... 

~& l-= 
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The Big Blow Of~ - Leon Shaw, Grade 8, est School 
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Tho Hurric~.no nnd L.".ko : ... v~.lon 

This is L.".ko _·.v~lon before 
tho hurricnne. 

-~.:~_,_;f~~{~:;~{~:;fif:. 
;[.;.' ; .. .--~-~ 

-~E'~£j~~ 
This is L'"lke .'.vn.lon nor;. 

It r~inod for four d~ys. 

The r:ind bleu up from tho 
north. 

Tho brooks ovorflo-::od. 

Tho d~ could not hold tho 
·.:r.tcr. 

Tho d nm crumbled. 

Tho ·::~.tor ·::.".shod the b".nks 

Tho ·.!".t or c-;rriod r_ cottr.e;o 
100 y-.rds into tho ro~.d. 

Hundreds of fish :·:ere found. 

C"rs spl-;shod ".oross ro".ds. 

It is only " brook no·.-: . 

"Tho Hurric~.no ....nd L".kc ;.·r.lonn is ~.n orisLr~l book m~.dc by pu:Jils in gr~.des ono , 
t·.:o, -.nd. throe of tho "f'Jst School in Rocky Hill. The ".bov:J · r c c o::~i cs of t he illus
tr~.tions ·.:hich they r:r.do in tho boo~:. '.;:.'he original dra\7ins s uere much larger. 
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About the Hurricane 

Wednesday afternoon, the wind began to blow and it began to rain. 
The old apple tree in front of our house began to blow back and foDward. My 
mother and sister were watching it. June called Paul and me to come downstairs 
to watch the tree. Paul and I came dorm. \'le Tiatched the tree for a long time. 
Pretty soon my father came home. He got in just in time. The storm was just 
about beginning. We told daddy that the tree was going dorm. My father said 
he did not care. Pretty soon a hard wind came and '7e thought the tree aas go
ing dor.n but it didn't. Hard ~nds came and aont, but still it did not go. 
Then finally a hard, hard uind came and it went over. Before the apple tree 
went doun, a tree out in back went down. The r; ind blew some of tho shingles 
off the house and garage. It broke the Tiindo~ upstairs in tho ~11. Before 
supper my father had to get something for supper. He ~ent doun as far as 
Smith's. There was a big tree across the road and my father could not got to 
t~~t store, so he uent to the center. 

Ruth Stc~art, Grode 4, South School 

What I Sau After the Hurricane 

The day after the flood, my fathGr took our f?~ly for a rido to 
Hartford to see my grandfather.. My father got his tools out of his shop. Tho 
street my father's shop \Vas on \7as flooded up to the steps of the buildings. We 
sau trees that had pulled up some of tho side·.7alk \7hen they fell. We saw u couple 
of houses that had trees leaning on them but the houses u~re not hurt.. One house 
had some r;indo~s broken. 

Jean Hylnnd, Gr~de 3, South School 

Tho Hurricnne 

Last night uns a 
One of our ducks h~d its neck 
dmm four of our best trees. 
My mother wns ~orried because 
hours. 

terrible night. Tho nind blew do;?n our pig pen .. 
hurt by a branch that blc"\7 darn. The \lind blew 
1zy grandma was surprised to see the trees fall. 
the wind blew so hard. The storm lasted for tpo 

Evelyn Murroy, Grade 4, South School 

The Hurricane 

Wednesday we had a terrible storm. 
blew do':ln chimneys, trees, nnd telephone poles.· 

It tros a real hurricane. 
It ripped the roofs off of 

It 

barns and blori chicken coops to pieces. 
Barbara Furman, Grade 2, South School 

A Hurricane 

Last night ne had a hurric:me. It 71os terrible. My mother said 
it crune from Florida .. My mother thought my father ~!ould never come home. Finally 
he came home. That night a tree fell on a telephone pole nnd the electricity wont 

off. Donald Tennyson, Grade 3, South School 

The Hurricane 

Yesterday when I got home. there r.as a terrible hurricane. The rain 
flooded our cellar about three feet deep. 1zy father was not at home. Suddenly 
a window broke• We could not fix th3 uindo-.. The roin came in our front room. 
It went all over the rug nnd the chairs. 

Warren Eastman, Gr-:1de 2, South School 

The Daoage the Flood Did 

Five long dnys it did rain 
i1hich brought 11 flood ogn.in 
Covering sev'ral lanes 
Destroying ~~ plains. 

L~ge homos flontod n~~Y 
..Uong ',7 i th bar:1s they say 
Coops too, drifted astray 
Even boats didn't stay. 

Clcss Poe~ , Gr~do 6, South School 
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Our Hurricane 

We bad an unexpected hurricane ~hich did a lot of dnrnnge . It blew 
dmm the apple tree in our front yerd and a big oak tree in the bo.ck yard . Vie 
bad fun \7etching the apple tree go doi.Il . L:l.tcr ny f .2ther nnd I started for the 
store , but we i7ere blocked both \7ays so r:e 11ent a s f c.r as -;;e could to the center. 
My fu ther i7alked the rest of the wa y . ':le got hono safely, hm<over . 

Paul Ste~art, Grade 5, South School 
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K-'1 thQrinc Sto\7o.rt, Gr -:de 5 , Sou t h School 
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What I Did While I Was Absent 

When I was absent on Friday , September 23, l938p my father took 
our family f or a ride to see what damage the flood and hurricane did . ~e went 
up Fores t and Mnin Str eets . We saw a blue car that a tree had fallon on. It was 
a nice car . The r oof oos crushed . -.ve sa\7 IIlllny men removing logs and trees from 
the middle of tho roads . They pushed them to tho side of the streets . Vfuen ~e 
were up to the Center ue saw a lot of roads blocked . In front of the church we 
~w a great big tree that had been blown dorm . ~ter a uhile ue ~ent into Hartford 
to see hou that city looked . There we sau a lot of tin roofs and gluss on the 
s t r eets and sidewalks . ~e s~u a lot of uires blocking the side streets, so cars 
could not pass them. ~e 11ent to see my aunt on South Street . She uas gl~d to see 
us as she uas wondering if our house had bloun do~n. We found South Street uns 
covered uith t r ees. Women and children as well ~s men were •~rking and cutting 
uood . After le~ving my ~unt ' s ue uent to visit my grandfather who lives on Park 
Street . There little d~ge r.as done . My grnndfnthcr had electricity all during 
the storm. We knew this bec~uso his radio ~as going . .\fter n while TIC uent to 
my father ' s workshop for he >.anted his tools because tho nnter was rising and he 
~as afr aid his shop would get flooded . His shop is on Arch Street near the river. 
I scu a feu children playing in the dirty water~ After a while ue started for 
home because ue did not ~ant to be held up by the flood . On the Silas Deane High
way the water uas almost up to the rorod . We got homo safely nnd vrere glnd we got 
through. J,1arilyn Hyland , Grade 5, South School 

The Hurricane 

On SeptEli'lber 21 , 1938 in Rocky Hill , a small tmm in Connecticut 
uhero I live . uns a hurricane . Dividon1 Road ~here I live was covered uith trees 
that had fal l en. You could not even go trrough Dividend Road because it looked 
like a forest . A limb of a small tree fell down in our yard . The electric lights 
uent out . I wont dorm tho cellar end got n la:J.tern. My mother lit it . :1e felt 
better then . At nine o ' clock my father came home from doing traffic duty . !zy 
brother and I uent to bed after my father came homo . In the morning ue got up 
and ate breakfast . My father took my mother , brother and I to see the sights . 
He said , "He may never see a hurr icane ::tgain" . After seeing the sights , I hope 
>le never '>7i 11. 

Harry Stickles , Grade 6 , SOuth School 

What I Did \'lhen I ~"fas lbsent 

On Frid~y I \ns Qbsent fro~ school because I didn ' t think there uas 
any s chool . I spent part of my time at Harry ' s house . ~e uent do~n to see the 
Har tford Rayon plant . The water was flooding the mill . There were ronny people 
ther e . I met Norman do~ there . Soon Bobby arrived. ~e thre~ stones in the 1.ater 
until I broke a uindo~ . My father sau me and sent ne home . Then I played in the 
tree in ny yard nost of the day . I had lots of fun until I got tired . I ~ant 

doun t o the mil l agaL~ . The water uas still coning up very slowly. It was getting 
dark so I decided to go hooe . iJy f~ther did not come hone that night because he 
had to work . ~e had to go to bed by the ca~dlolight . tnen I 1.ent to bed , I drenned 

of the storm. Frank Carlson , Grade 6 , South School 

Our Wind Starn 

One day in September it began to rain. It rained for four or five 
days . The '«ind blew lk'trdcr every day . Fin..'1lly a d:'y cone ..-;hen it rained very hard 
indeed and tho nind blc~ ter ribly hard . It bleu everything over. Roofs nnd sheds 
and hen coops ~ere blo~ a'i1ay . Having so nuch rain nndo the rivers and l~cs over
tlo'i1 . Roads uere ~shed auny . Bridges , houses and barns wore washed nuay, too . 
The hur ricane caused ouch disaster to people and their property. 

June Steuart , Grade 5 , South Scbool 








